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Hitler adm irer kills five
NEW ROCHELLE, N.Y. (AP) -  A 

husky, heavily-armed rifleman, said to 
idolize Adolf Hitler, Invaded a 
warehouse today and shot and killedat 
least five mrsons, including a 
policeman. At least thm other persons 
were wounded and he held at least two 
hostages.

The gunman, identified as Fred 
Cowan, was said to be wearing a Nazi 
storm trooi^’suniform. Hehm police 
at bay outside the Neptune Moving Co. 
warehouse where he was said to have 
recently been suspendedfrom his job.

Police said the gunman shouted that 
he had "plenty of grenades and other

guns and ammunition to last me all 
day."

New Rochelle Police Commissioner 
William Hegarty said the gunman was 
well armed. In addition to a rifle, 
Hegarty said the gunman had plenty of 
ammunition and was believed to be in 
possession of grenades and some band 
guns.

The gunnoan took control of the 
warehouse shortly before 8 a.m., 
when he stormed into it brandishing 
what police described as an M16 rifle, 
with ammunition slung over his 
shoulder. One company employe said 
the gunman opened fire, ya led  at

workers to leave and asked them not 
to tell his mother what he was doing.

Four police officers arrived on the 
scene within minutes, and were hit by 
the gunman's fire. Three of them 
were taken to hospitals, but the 
continuing gunfire kept officers from 
getting to the body of the dead officer 
for several hours.

One employe, Clynt Wynant, said 
Cowan shot two fellow em^oyes in the 
chest. “ He got them point blank," 
Wynant said. “ They weren’t moving." 
The bodies of the two men were 
removed from the building hours later 
when police took control of the first

BIG HEARTED HAWK — Mike UtUe, leading scorer this 
season for the Howard CoUeM Hawks, presents a king- 
size box of candy to Carla Faubion, a standout this year on 
the Hawk Q uera basketball team, and number one 
contender for Mike’s attentions off the basketball court. 
The two valentine sweethearts will ironically have to

spend this day of Cupid’s separated from each other. 
Carla and her teammates left early this morning for 
Alpine, where th ^  will be in action against Sul Ross State 
tonight, while Mike and his buddies will be involved in a 
St. Valentine’s Day Massacre of the Amarillo Badgers in 
Hawk gym at7:90.

Four young men shot to death

'Execution-type slaying'
HOLLANDSBURG, Ind. (AP) -  

Pour brothers were shot to death 
early hxky in their family’s isolated 
nnoblle home in srhat police described
as an “execution-typeslaying.'

n g^  in age from 14 to 
a .  A state trooper said Initially the

The victims rang^ i

victims’ heads “ were blown o ff." But 
aspok eaman said later that the vic
tims were badly mutilated, not 
decapitated.

The mother, Mrs. Betty Spencer, 41, 
was wounded and escap^ by playing 
dead until the shotgun-wielding 
assailants fled in one of the family’s 
cars, police said. She was listed in 
satisfactory condition at a Terre 
Haute hospital with wounds to the 
back and the back of the head.

Indiana State Police spokesman 
Don Aldrich said the trailer was

ransacked and the victims' wallets 
were missing, indicating possible 
rtMwry. But he added, “ We've 
determined there might have been at 
the most 830 taken and killing four 
people over $30 doesn't make a whole 
lot of sense.”

The victims were identified as 
Ralph Spencer, 14; Reeve B. Spencer, 
16; Raymond M. Spencer, 17, all sons 
of Mrs Spencer and hCT husband, 
Keith; and Gregory B. Brooks, 22, 
Mrs. Spencer's son by a pre^ous 
marriage.

Mrs. Spencer told troopers there 
were four assailants armed with 
shotguns, Aldrich said.

Two suspects were taken into 
custody about 10 miles away, a state 
trooper said. No weapons were found 
in their car.

M ayor pro-tern is seeking 
third term on city council

Mrs. Floyd (Polly) Mays, mayor 
pro-tem, beume the first candidate to 
officially file for the ci^ council, when 
she filed this morning at City Hall for 
position three.

Mrs. Idays, who will be seeking her 
third term on the council, said "I 
would like to serve^on the dty council 
another term. I’ve enjoyed the past 
years on the council a ^  am proud of 
the progress made by our dty.,I am 
very optimistic about the future of Big 
Spring and would like to contliue 
working for its development and 
growth."

Mrs. Mays had given some thought 
to switching and tunning for position 
four.

Last year, Eddie Acrl chose to 
■witch over and run against Harold 
Hall instead of running for his own 
position again. Acri has indicated that 
he may sesk position four this elec
tion.

However, Mrs. Mays expressed the 
Iwllef, "We probably shouldn’t play 
•wttdiing games with the people of 
this dty. 1 nave decided to run for re- 
dection to the post in which I have

floor of the warehouse. Two other 
bo^es were recovered later.

The gunman had retreated to the 
upper floor of the two-story building 
shortly before noon EST. As of 1 p.m., 
there had been no gunfire for at least 
four hours.

Nearly five hours after the seige 
began, police said they had made 
telephone contact with the gunman. 
They said he had asked for food and 
that he “ sounds rationai, but very 
bostUe."

“ At this point, we will do whatever 
he asks for,”  a spokesman said, ad̂  
ding that authorities wanted to re
establish contact.

“ We are hopeful of resuming 
negotiations with him and trying to 
work this thing out without further 
injury or death,”  Hegarty said.

Police said they had talked with two 
hostages, who were believed to be two 
employes of the moving company who 
could not be account«i for. Police 
were unsure whether there were other 
hostages.

A taxi company said one of its 
drivers, James Johnson, was 
delivering a worker to the warehouse 
at 8 a.m. this morning. They said be 
shouted into his radio, “ Hey, there's 
a guy out here with a tommy gun and 
he’s pushing us into his building.”  
Johnson, a 20-year employe of the cab 
company, had not been heard from 
since8a.m.

POLLY MAYS

served.
“ I am running on my record as a 

councilwoman."

The four brothers and Mrs. Spencer 
were lined up face down on the living 
room floor of the double-width mobile 
home and shot, Aldrich said.

Police said Mrs. Spencer telephoned 
the Parke (bounty Sheriff about 1 a.m. 
and reported the slaying. Hollands- 
burg is a rural community on Rac
coon Lake, a state park about 45 miles 
west of Indianapolis near the Illinois 
line.

Harold Escue, a neighbor to whom 
Mrs. Spencer ran for help, said that 
after calling police, the woman “ just 
kept sitting here saying her four boys 
were laying up there dead. Some teen
agers came up there and lined ’em up 
on the floor and robbed ’em and shot 
’em.

“ She said, ‘ I ’m shot in the back’ and 
said, ‘ If you don’t keep talking to me. 
I ’m goingtopassout.'"

Panel repeals tax 
on utility bills

AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) — The House 
Ways and Means Committee today 
approved legislation repealing the 4 
per cent state sales tax on residential 
gas and electric bills and providing 
inheritance tax relief.

I f  the committee has its way, the 
■ales tax repealer would take effect 
Julyl.

The bill would exem pt from 
inheritance taxation the first $200,000 
of an estate, with heirs dividing up the 
tax on the rest according to how much 
they g e t Present law exempts only 
$25,000 of each heir’s portion.

Rates would start at 1 per cent on 
taxable Inheritances up to $50,000, 
escalating to 6 per cent on amounts of 
more than $1 million.

Revenue loss to the state would be 
$28.3 million.

Combining the sales tax and 
inheritance tax relief, the committee 
cut $258.8 million from anticipated 
state revalue for the next two year, 
assuming the legislature passes its 
recommendations.

The dead policeman was identified 
as offica* Allen McLeod, 29, of Lar- 
chmont, a six-year veteran of the New 
Rochelle force who was married and 
the father of chilchen. His body was 
removed from alongside the 
warehouse about 11:30 a.m.

All of the bodies were recovered 
with the use of armored rescue 
vehicles. The tank-like machines 
would move close to the warehouse 
and policemen crawled to recover the 
bodies.

Company workers present when the 
shooting tegan confirmed the iden
tification of the gunman as Fred 
(}owan, about 35. Ih e  son of a retired 
postal worker, Cowan was described 
as a brilliant student who had a 
dishonorable discharge from the 
Army.

A neighbor of Cowan’s said the man 
maintained an arsenal of guns at his 
residence.

“ He’s got every kind of rifle that 
ever was made, and has been 
collecting them since he was a kid,”  
said the neighbor, wbo asked not to be 
identified. “ Ever since he was a kid, 
he’s been bugged on Hitler. Hitler is 
l is id o l"

Company workers said the gunman 
was a strapping man whose body was 
tattoed with Nazi symbote. The neigh
bor said he had Nazi unifonns and 
swastikas on a wall in the house he 
lived ia

By Green on audit

County'chided'
By BOB BURTON 

In their morning sesaioa Howard 
County Commissionerf heard from 
Johnny Walker and J.C. Broughton on 
county road probtems, and recieved a 
gsatls “ cfaidmg" from Maxwell Green 
on the county audit 

Green, the county’s certifled public 
accountant, told die court that the 
county was in “ great shape.”  He 
point^ out that the county’s bonded 
indebtedness would (kop significantly 
in 1978. from $113,000 to $50,000. Green 
said that the county would clear its 
debt completely in five years. He 
listed the total assets at $3,836,000, 
liabilities at $315,000, and reserve 
balance fund at $3,521,000 

But Green told the court, “ 1 chided 
you about these two items last year 
and I ’m going to do it again”

Green told the court that the 
Howard County Airport had run at a 
$4,000 surplus though 1976. But, 
Green pointed out, by including 
depreciation in the estimate, the 
figures “ mean you are losing $M,000 
after depreciation”

Green’s other point was the county 
equipment operating fund, which was 
in the red for the second year. Green 
advised the commissioners to 
“ scnuitinize this fund."

“ (Consider putting more money into 
this fund to cover the cost of replacing 
equipment,”  said Green. “ I know that 
revenue-sharing covers part of that 
expense now, but the court should 
k e ^  the cost of replacement in 
mind”

Green said that the switch to a fiscal 
year ending Sept. 30 each year would 
prove to be a great help to the county.

Johnny Walker and J.C. Broughton 
appeared before the court with County 
Engineer Neel Bamaby, to complain 
abw t a road Barnaby called 
“ abandoned”  off Hgwy. 350. After 
lengthy discussion, the court agreed 
to visit the site of the problem road 
and attempt to resolve the difficulties 
in maintaining it.

Bids were taken to award the 
contract for the county’s I9i7 and 1978 
depository. The bi<te, which were 
ju^ed  accorcbng to interest rate, 
were submitted by Security State 
Bank, First National Bank and State 
National Bank. The contract was 
awarded to State National Bank, 
wMqh has held the contract for the 
past two years.

In other action: the commissioners 
approved the use of the Howard 
County Airport by the Big Spring 
Jaycees for their annual Air ^ ow . 
Ken Johnson, who represented the 
Jaycees at the meeting, told the court 
that the show was being planned for
mid-August. ——  ------- --

The court also heard from Jim 
Fuller of Kustom Radar Co. Fuller 
asked the commissioners to consider

copying machine, an air conditioning 
system for the courthouse, a water 
softener, and a depository for county 
school hinds.

Also considered will, be the ap
pointment for airport maiaaBer.

BARBARA BAUGHMAN

Mother tells 
of missing 
daughter

DALLAS (A P ) — Those Valentine 
cards which Ladina McCqy addressed 
to her classmates went undelivered 
today.

Thie blonde, bhie-ey^ first grader 
disappeared while walking eight 
blocks alone to sdiool from her East 
Dallas home, and police said they 
feared she was ludnaped. They 
reported clues were lacking

Ladina, who had never spent a night 
away f r m  home, set out Friday 
morning. Officers said efforts to find 
someone who spotted her along the way 
hadbeenfruitless.

“ They were supposed to ha ve a party 
at school," said her mother, Barbara 
Baughman, “ and we addressed 26 
cardstocUldrcn in her class."

Mrs. Baughman's voice broke as she 
added, “They were the same little 
valentines like I used to have when 1 
was in school."

The mother picked up her husband 
Robert, a catering service truck 
(biver, and returned borne about 4:80 
p.m. It was then that she learned that 
L a ^ a l a o  onlted Dina an d D foe -

asearch began.

F ocalpoint

the newer brand of radar equipment 
patrol to

Fuller called the new CB and radar
for the state highway patrol to use.

detection craze “ an escalation of the 
arms race”  and asked the court to 
consider leasing the equipment

Commissioner Ik ie Rupard 
remarked during the discussion that 
he couldn't understand how the state 
could train a man, and hire him, and 
send him out to do a job, all without 
providing him with equipment.

The conunissioners will reconvene 
this afternoon to consider bids on six 
different items: a 2V9 ton fuel truck, a 
12-month contract for fuel oil, a

Action/reaction: Biacks on payroli
Q: How many Macks are employed by tbc Big Spring Police Depart

ment and Big Spring F ire  Department? How many Macks on the cBy 
payroll?

A: There is one black in the d ty  police department, none in the fire 
department and 14 on the city payn^.

Caiendar: Hawks vs. Amariiio
TODAY

Course in Stamp Collecting gets under way at Howard 0>Uege. 7 p.m. 
Ernie Boyd, instructor.

Health Systenu Agency Emergency Medical Service hearing at the 
county courtroom at 2 p.m.

Amarillo College vs. Howard College, basketball. Hawk Gymnasium, 
7:30 p.m.

TUESDAY
Consideration of sound system for the coliseum at Howard College 

board of trustees, 12:30 p.m. Tuesday, board room.

Offbeat: Hooker's Day
NEW YORK (A P ) — Today is no ordinary Monday in the Big Apple. 

Besides being Valentine’s Day, it’s also Hooker’s Day, New Yorker for 
New York Day, Sadie Hawkins Day and, for some government workers, 
it’s Linedn’s Birthday.

Prostitutes will dance at a masquerade ball, Evel Knievel will wheel 
his way in a wheelchair to help open the American Toy Fair and Monte 
Rock in  will host a discotheque marathon.

If none of the above events grab you, try these:
—Playboy bunnies wiU visit a veterans hospital in the Bronx.
—A young beauty from Curacao will greet the public at the Caribbean 

Carnival in a heart-shaped bikini.
—Elderly females in western-style kerchiefs will chase male senior 

citizens in c o w i^  hats at a “ Sadie Hawkins" Day party at the Hebrew 
Hospital for the Chronic Sick in The Bronx.

For the hookers, it’ ll be a 10 p.m. masquerade ball at the Copacabana. 
(X)YOTE, the prostitute’s organization, expects a sellout 

“ It’s our one affair where everybody lets go,”  said Helene Gaillet ball 
coordinator. “ We expect everything.... We never schedule entertainment 
at our parties. Our people are the entertainment.”

Tops on TV: The Sunshine Boys
Once again this year, Charlie Brown finds an empty mailbox on 

Valentines Day in “ Be My Valentine, Charlie Brown," airing at 7 o ’clock 
on CBS.

George Burns and Walter Matthau star in “The Sunshine Boys" a story 
about a vaudville duo, who have long since gone their separate ways, but 
are convinced to perform together in a td e
NBC.

levlsion special, at 8 p.m. on

inside: Gl biil action
VETERANS GOING to school under the GI bill now have new incentive 

to complete their course work. I f  they don’t. Uncle Sam is going to 
demann a full refund. See p. lOA.

THREE TEXAS congressmen are Invited to meet with secretary of 
defense today to discuss future of A7 attack fighter plane that is built at 
Grand Prairie. See p. 6A.

FEDERAL grand jury due to start probing today into affairs of missing 
North Tocas grain dealer Robert J oh ^ n . ^  p. lOA.

CfosafflMf ods... Wootfior m ap...... ....... SA
.......... ..........4A ...... BA

Sports......................... IB IMoHB................. .......SA

Outside: Warm
Mostly fa ir threegh Tuesday. 

Afternoon high, mM ses: low. upper 21s. 
High Tuesday, upper 58s. Wind south
westerly 18 to IS mph.
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World
Joins campaign to end mle

NEW DEUn, India (A P ) -  Mrs. Vijaya Lakaiuni 
Pandit, former Prime Minister Jawaharlal Nehru’s 
sister and the first woman president of the United 
Nations General Aaeembly, announced today she 
has Joined the campaign to end the 11-year rule of 
her niece, W m e  Mtniater Iixlira Gandhi. Mrs. 
Pandit, a farmer ambassador to the United Statee, 
the Soviet Union and BriUin, said she would not run 
in the parliamentary election next month nor Join 

political party formally. But she pledged toany
campaign actively for “ the human values to which 
I n ^  has traditionally ascribed.’ ’

Miss Liiiian Bombay bound
NEW r a u i l ,  India (A P ) — President Carter’s 

mother, LUlian, planned to Hv to Bombay tonight 
for a visit to the clinic where she was a Peace Corps 
nurse 10 years ago. Now 7a, Mrs. Carter and i
president's as-year-old son Chip represented the 
United Stotes at the funeral Sunday of India’s
President Fakhruddin AU Ahmed. Afterward, they 
met for Mxwt 45 minutes with Prime Minister 
Indira Gandhi and her family.

POW probes popped
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Defense Department 

officials failed to conduct a thorough investigation 
of whether any U.S. servicemen violated militarv 
law while they were prisoners of war in North 
Vietnam, a special Pentagon committee charges. 
“ The investigations were minimal and the rationale
supportii^ dismissal’ ’ of charges that some former 
POWs brought against others in 1S73 “ was very
weak,”  the Defense Review Committee said.

Carter welcomes 
Mexican President

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
President Carter welcomed 
Mexican Preaident Jose 
Lopea Portillo with special 
expressions of friendship 
today, pledging to go beyond 
the requirements of

up our problems as they are 
and ... And solutions to these 
problems together.”

Lopes Portillo said his
country “ expects a great 

'andtluitdeal from this visit”  (

diplomacy to enhance future 
r«ationiations.

At South Lawn ceremoniea

he hoped to “ consolidate our 
friendship on

with some of the pomj)
familiar in previous 
mii4strations absent. Carter 
told Lo(pee Portillo:

’ ’ I pledge to you in the 
coming months and years 1 
will go even further than Is
required throu^ diplomatic 
courtesy to w on c[ closely with 
youon a personal and official 
basis”  to make an “ un
precedented continual 
demonstration of common 
purpose, common hope, 
common confidence and 
common friendship.'

Cartqr. noted that his wife 
had attended Lopes Por
tillo ’s inauguration In 
Decembsf and that Mrs. 
Lopea Portillo had come to 
Washington for the Carter 
inauguration. He cited this 
“ exchange of personal 
friendship”  as an indication 
of the close continuing 
conaulatlon that will n  on 
between Mexico and the 
United Sta tea.

This two-day visit would 
provide an opportunity to try 
to correct longstanding 
economic problems and “ to 
show there are new ways to 
deal with old problenu,” 
Carter said.

Speaking in Spanish, his 
w o ^  translated for several 
hun<bwd diplomate, tourists 
and government workers 
p t h e i^  on the South Lawn, 
Lopea Portillo said that he 
wished ” to be very good 
friends of the American 
people.”

Noting that he was new in 
office like Carter, Lopes 
Portillo said he hoped the 
two neighbors could “ bring

balcony. The colorful bock- 
ckop of f

iwu '.uu'u umi* ine«.,niei lormmseu.

'Pack the pews' theme 

of revival at W ebb
"Pack the Pews”  is the 

theme for the chapel 
P ro s te s ta n t  r e v iv a l  
scheduled at 7:50 each 
evening, through Wed
nesday. ITie Rev. James F. 
(J im ) Humphries, who 
served eight years as a 
missionary in Vietnam, is 
the featur^ speaker.

Jackie Peters of Dallas, 
soloist for the first Chapel 
revival in 1974, is also here.

’The “ pack the pews”  
project is assigned to a 
different group each night It 
is up to the men on Monday 
and women ’Tueaday. “ We 
feel that when people ex
perience one service they 
will all want to be here 
Wednesday for the final 
service,”  said Chap. (U . 
Ooi.) Jimmie D. B a g ^ t

JIM

Energy

ihip on the basis of 
good faith and good will.”

It was an unusually warm, 
pleasant day after 
Washington’s cold spell. 
Carter thanked Lopes 
Portillo for coming to aid 
of U.S. during the energy 
shortage by offering an extra 
allocaUan of oil and natural 
gas. Carter called that an 
“ unprecedented demon
stration of concern.”

Though Carter said he 
wanted to cut pomp and 
ceremony for foreign 
visitors, there was little 
change for the Lopez Portillo 
visit. There was a red- 
carpeted podium, a Sl-gun 
salute, playing of the 
national anthems, some 500 
servicemen and a cedor 
guard lined up for review by 
thetw oPrea i^ ts .

Small U.S. and Mexican 
flags were handed out as 
usual for the crowd.

But Carter eliminated the 
playing of “ Ruffles and 
Flourishes”  and “ HaU to the 
CSiief’ for himself and the 14 
Army herald trumpeters, 
who used to sound the fan
fares from a White House

ckop of flags of the 90 states 
and the territories was 
eliminated. And there was no 
musical salute by the red- 
coated marching Marine 
Band that used to perform 
striding across the South 
Lawn.

Carter had explained 
Sumky that he wanted to 
recognize foreign leaders “ in 
the proper fashion,”  but he 
didn't approve of “ Ruffles 
and Flourishes”  and “ Hail to 
the(3hier’ for himself.

A Navy veteran of World 
War n, Humphries and Ms
family lived in Vietnam from 
19M to 1973. He was pastor of 
the Trinity Baptist Church in 
Saigon and was a member of 
the major press corps while 
there. His portrayals of the 
Vietnamese situatioa helped 
serviceraen understand thair 
valued roles while there.
1 Humphries received the 
Molest civilian aomrd by the 
O.S. Air Force chaplaincy 
tor sarvicee rendered to 
fimericsn military men in 
Vietnam. He was com
mended by Congressmen 
Jim Wright of T n as  and 
Wm. Jenidngs Bryan Dom of 
Sotgh Garolliu for services 
performed orith the U.&

nesday morning meeting in 
the f^hspel annex.

Humphries and Mrs. 
Peters will meet with the 
Men of the Chapel Wed
nesday noon in (he C3tepel 
annex.

'Lone Wolf 
Ranger dies

Farm Eldin’ (enc

3 promoted 
by grace

Area group fights O SH A

NEW YORK -  L.L. 
Jaquier, James A. Doyle and 
Robert E. Pedigo have been 
elected corporate vice 
presidents of W.R. Grace k 
Co. Mr. Jaquier was also 
appointed deputy group 
executive and general 
manager of Grace's 
Agricultural Chemicals 
Group. Mr. Doyle will 
continue as executive vice 
president of the Agricultural 
Chemicals Group and Mr. 
Pedigo will remain manager 
of Grace's corporate 
Administrative Controls 
Division.

Jaquier, 57, formerly an 
executive vice president of 
G ra c e ’ s A g r ic u ltu r a l  
Chemicals Grtxm in charge 
of marketing and operations, 
has been with Grace since 
1963. Prior to Joining Grace, 
he was with Phillips 
Petroleum Co. for twenty 
years. Jaquier received a 
B.S. degTM in chemical 
engineering in 1943 from the 
University of Kansas and 
completed the Advanced 
Management Program at 
Harvard Business School in 
1972.

Doyle, 55, will continue to 
direct the Agricultural 
Chemicals Group’s mining 
and production operations. 
He has been with Grace 
since 1954, serving in several 
managerial positions, in
cluding manager of Grace’s 
phosphate operations in 
Bartow, Fla. He received a 
B.S. diegree in chemical
S neering in 1948 from the 

^ersity of Arkansas and 
completed the Advanced 
Management Program at 
Harvard Business School in 
1975.

Pedigo, 44, Joined Grace in 
1974 as group manager 
within the Aefaninistrative 
Controls Division and was 
named manager of the 
division early last year.

Grace, an international 
industrial concern with 
interests in chemicals, 
consumer products anil 
services, and natural 
resources, operates an 
agricultural chemicals plant 
on Interstate 50 in Big 
Spring.

LAMESA — Area cotton 
producers and ginners are 
Joining ranks in an effort to 
battle the Occupational 
Safety and Health (OSHA) 
pro^ocud which w ixild^^ce

the cotton industry that it 
would kill it and probably 
cripple the nation.

Area cotton ginners and 
producers held several 
meetings during the past 
week, attempting to fen*- 
mulate plans to determine 
what statistics are needed to 
help the rest of the industry 
in opposing the ir o p o ^  
which would require gins 
and textile mills to reduce 
cotton dust in all phases of 
the different operations to no 
more than 200 microgramsper 
cuUc meter.

As the state’s leading 
cotton producer, Dawson 
(bounty personnel have a 
special interest in the 
proposal as enactment of it 
could spell the death of the 
industry, according to Jerry 
Harris, president of the 
Chamber of C(xnmerce.

The regulations would

exclude harvesting but 
would include all other 
phases of the industry. The 
new regulations would 
require the industry to 
reduce dust levels to 500 
m ic ro g ra m s  thorugh  
engineering controls - im
mediately and to achiero 
further rwuctions to the 200 
ug level through changing 
work practices and the use of 
respirators by employes.

Within four years, 
engineering controls would 
have to be installed to reduce 
dust to 350 ug, again using 
work practices and 
respirators to achieve the 
level with 200 ug set as the 
goal for seven years.

A meeting in Lamesa 
Friday saw local agri
businessmen go on record as 
asking for the help of 
everyone in the area in- 
sopposing the OSHA 
proposal.

It was noted that nearly 
everyone in Dawson Ccxinty 
would be affected by the 
propwal if it were made into 
law, as most gins would not

DR. WILLIS TATE , JASON DANIELS

Cramer 
draws term

Certification is 
end result

Dr. Willis Tate 
seal chairman
Dr. Willis Tate, president 

emeritus of Southern 
Methodist University, has 
accepted the position of 
Texas Easter Seal Appeal 
chairman for 1977 for the 
Easier Seal Society for 
Crippled Children and Adults 
of Texas.

Jason Daniels of Houston, 
age 7, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Darrell Daniels of Houston, 
Is the 1977 Easter Seal Chilcl 
for the State of Texas.

A first grader, Jason, 
victim of spina bifida, has 
been in the Easter Seal
program in his native city 

oW.since he was two years i

He is one of 10,768 children 
and adults who received 
338,352 units of service from 
the Easter Seal Society in 
Texas in 1976.

Dr Tate, a member of 
SMU’ s Southwest Con
ference champions football 
team of 1931, joined the SMU 
staff as assistant dean of 
students in 1945. He was 
unanimously se lec ted  
president by. the board of 
trustees in 1954 and ad
vanced to chancellor in 1971. 
He retired from that position 
in 1976, and is today 
president emeritus of the 
university.

Michael Cramer, 20, 1303 
Lexington, pled guilty today 
in 118th District Court to 
delivery of a controlled 
substance. Cramer was 
sentenced to five years in the 
Texas Department of 
Corrections, with an ad
ditional five years probation 
after Ms eventual release.

Cramer was arrested 
along with seven other Big 
Springers Jan. 31 in a drug 
bust precipitated by un
dercover police officer 
Michael Kelly.

Cramer had an examining 
trial Feb. 1. He was being 
held in the Howard County 
Jail without bond due to his 
probation, which resulted 
from an August, 1976 
burglary.

Cramer allegedy sold the
drug, methaqualone, to 
KdUy on October 8, 1976.

Deaths
John Sherrod His wife preceded him in 

deathJan.29,1976.
Infant girl

DALLAS (A P ) -  Manual 
“ Lone Wolf”  Gonzaullas, the 
Texas Ranger captain who 
directed the investigation of 
Texarkana’s ’ ’Phantom 
Killer,”  is dead at 84.

Ranger headquarters here 
said GonzaulUu died of 
cancer Sunday night in a 
Dallas hospital.

Gonzaullas retired in 1951 
after a colorful 31-year 
career with the Rangers that 
included the investigation in 
1946 of a series of “ lovers 
lane”  slayings at 
Texarkana.

The story of that case is 
now the source of a movie 
called “ The Town that 
Dreaded Sundown.”

A spokesman for the 
Rangers said Gonzaullas is 
survived by his widow, 
Laura. Ha said funeral 
arrangements are pending.

Department of Public 
Safety files show that 
Gonzaullas Joined the 
Rangers In 1920, 15 years 
before the DPS was 
organized.

John T. Sherrod, 81, died at 
4:15 a.m. today in a local 
hospital.

Services will be at 3:30 
p.m., Tuesday in Nalley- 
Pickle Rosewood Chapel, 
with Dr. Claude Craven, 
Trinity Baptist Church 
pastor, officiating. Burial 
will occur in Mount Olive

J. T. Galloway

Memorial Park.
Mr. Sherrod was born Feb. 

8, 1807, in Texas. He was 
nuirried to Ruby Louise 
Stamps Feb. 15, 1931, in 
Sweetwater. They moved to 
(Coahoma in 1941. They 
operated a store there for ten 
years and later a store on the 
Snyder Highway, starting 
that one in 1966. He retired in 
I960.

He was a member of 
Trinity Baptist Church.

Survivors include a 
daughter, Juanita Nichols, 
address not made available; 
two brothers-in-law, H.L. 
Stamps, Big Spring and J.W. 
Stamps, Corpus Christi; and 
a sister-in-law, Mrs. D.J. 
Stamps, San Angelo.

J.T. Gallaway, 67, died at 2 
a.m. Sunday in his home. 
Services will be Tuesday at 
the Doran Funeral Home 
Chapel in Del Rio.

Burial will follow in the 
Westlawn Cemetery.

Born Sept. 30,1900 in Glen 
Cove, he married Bernice 
Norris Jan. 6, 1929 in 
Brownwoix). He has lived in 
Big Spring for the past 25 
years.

He was a rancher before 
going into the border patrol. 
He was with the border 
patrol for 12 years before 
coming to Big ^ rin g . In Big 
Spring, he operated the 
Speedy R ep ro^ tion  and 
Gallaway Gun Shop.

Survivors include his 
widow; a daughter, Mrs. 
Sparks Rust Jr. of Del Rio; 
four brothers, P resley  
Gallaway of Wingate, 
Ransom Gallaway of Spur, 
Ira Gallawav of Peoria, 111. 
and W.M. Gallaway of 
Phoenix, A riz.; three 
grandcMMren and one great- 
grandcMId.

Graveside services for the 
infant daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Aupe Hilorio, who died 
shortly after birth at 8:55 
a.m. Monday in Medical Arts 
Hospital, will be at 10 a.m. 
T u e ^ y  in Mount Olive 
Memorial Park.

She is survived by her 
parents, Aupe and Jamie 
Hilario, 1106 E. 13th, Big 
Spring, her twin brother and 
a sister, Diane Garcia 
Hilario of the home; 
paternal grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Hilario, Big 
Spring, a maternal grand
mother, Mrs. Olivia Garcia, 
Big Spring.

Howard Countv producers 
will have an opportunity to 
complete a training program 
leading to certification as 
private applicators at a 
program scheduled for 9 
a.m. Friday at the con
ference room of the County 
Extension Office (basement 
of courthouse) according to 
Bruce Griffith, County 
Extension Agent.

'The Private Applicator 
C ertifica tion  T ra in in g  
Program, one of the optional 
means of qualifyinig for 
certification as a private 
applicator of restricted-use 
pesticides, includes a 
discussion of laws, labels, 
and labeling, pesticide 
safety, mixing and 
calibration and pests and 
pest damage identification.

The program prepared by 
the ^ x a s  Agricultural 
Extension Service includes a 
review of certain questions 
rriating to the information 
presented. The program will 
require approxiinately 3

M  opportunity to completa a 
Request for Private 
Applicator Certification 
wMch will be forwarded to 
the Texas Department of 
Agriculture (TD A ) for 
issuance of certificatioa

As an alternative to 
participation in a training

be able to comply with the 
regulations and would 
consequently be forced out of 
business.

Dr. David Smiley, one of 
the persons attending the 
meeting, pointed out that 
local oictors are not con
scious of byssinoisis as a 
health problem in the area. •. 
He pointed out that in
dividuals with chronic lung 
problems normally do not 
work in the cotton industry.

A study by the National 
Cotton Ginners’ Association 
said that studies show that 
expenditures to attempt to 
lower dust emisions in gins 
would exceed 300 per cent of 
the current individual plant 
value.

Survey forms are to be 
mailed to all area gins 
asking if any of their em-
eoyes have ever suffered 

om byssinosis, the number 
of employes they have, rate 
of turnover, and if they 
would attempt to comply 
with dust lim itation 
proposals or go out of 
business.

The Lamesa Area 
Chamber of Commerce is 
also going to request to be 
heard during the public 
hearings in Washington, 
DC.

All persons are urged to 
write their Congressional 
representatives to officially 
oppose the OSHA proposal.

p rom m  an individual nuy 
qualify 'qualify for certification as a 
private applicator by sub
mitting a completed 
(piestionnaire to the Texas 
Department of Agriculture 
following a review of self- 
study materials. 'The self- 
study materials may be 
obtained at the county ex
tension office.

beat
W eekend was intoxicating

lUMPHRIES

military and Vietnamese 
people. He was guest 
ch a ^ in  of the United States 
ConipwaB in May 1970.

A graduate of the South
western Baptist Seminary 
Ft. Worth, Tex., and Furman 
University, Greenville, S.C., 
Humphries received an 
honorary 'doctorate from 
Brainerd College and 
Seminary, Anderaon, S.C.

Mrs. Peters, whose 
husband Ralph to a retired 
Air Force limtenant colonel 
is a member of the choir of 
the First Baptist Church in 
Dallas. She has c(»ducted 
concerts, plgyed leading

Some 34 people spent time 
in the Big Spring drunk tank 
within a 38-hour period, 
starting at 8 p.m. Saturday 
and ending midnight Sun- 
day.

between 9:30 p.m. Saturday 
and7:30a.m. Sunday.

p.m. Saturday and 7:30 a.m. 
Sunday.

According to Police Chief 
Stanley Bogard, the number 
of people put under arrest for 
public intoxication and 
driving wMle intoxicated 
was not excessive, con
sidering the number of 
people who were “ out on the 
town”  over the weekend.

Burglars struck at the 
residence of Charlie 
Williams, 1512 Harding, 
sometime between 9:30 and 
11:30 p.m. Saturday.

There were four minor 
automobile mishaps from 
Friday aftenuxxi to Sunday 
night.

According to reports the 
thieves broke into the 
residence through the back 
door, and stole a stereo 
system worth about $350. 
Damage done to the back 
door was estimated at $30.

roles in mwi^ds, sung at 
I anarevlconventions andrevivals.

Arlene FrieaeiK teacher at 
a Dallas seminary, is 
traveling with Mra. Paters 
as her accompanist. The two

He said that last weekend 
was the first with good 
weather that we’ve had in a 
long time, and thinks that 
this may have had 
aometMng to do with the 
number M people who fd t 
like partying over the 
weekend.

Ms. Betty Weeks, 1106

Someone unbolted and 
stole the spare tire off of a 
pIclHip truck belonging to 
WOUam Miller, 1308 Elm.

IMansylvania reported that 
someone had broken inb

will speak to the Women of 
the (Thapol at their W e^

into the 
shad behind her home and 
made off with wood-working 
equipment valued at about 
$1,000.

According to reports, the 
burglars pried the hasps off 
of the door frame o f the shop 
and took two table saws, a 
(krill press, and other tools

According to reports the 
tira was worth about $112.

James M. Morgan, 1607 
Avion, reported that 
someone stole his CB 
Saturday.

Thieves got to the CB 
through the right front door 
window. It was worth about 
$150.

‘Ilileves got away with the 
hub caps and spare tire of a 
pickup belonging to William 
T, Morris, 1108 Penn- 
s^^aMa.

According to reports, the 
theft took place between 10

(^ rs  driven by Clarence E. 
Brown, 801 OMo, and Willie 
Foreman, 1214 Lindberg, 
collided at 4th and Lan
caster, a little after midnight 
Saturday.

Cars driven by Jonelle H. 
Kennedy, 808 Elton, and 
Tommy Fryar, Sterling City, 
collided in the parking lot of 
the Wagon Wheel at 10:53 
p.m. Saturday.

Cars driven by James C. 
Hagan, Lamesa, and Martin 
(juilamanco, l l io  S. City, 
collided at tlw intersection of 
E. 4th and Benton at 1:51 
p.m. Sunday.

CMrs driven by Jeffrey C. 
Stovall, Box 231, City, and 
William W. Weber, Tuscon, 
Arts., collided in the Denny’s 
parking lot at 2:42 p.m. 
Sunday.

Cars (hiven by Annie S. 
Reader, 423 Hillside, and
Elizibeth J. Chahnars, 2309 
Gmty, collided on the 800 
block of FM 700 at 5:96 p.m. 
Sunday.

W  eather---------
Northern coasts 
through state

%f Tilt AM tdttttf PrtM
A dry norther coasted 

through Texas today, 
gusting up to 40 miles per 
hour but exerting no great 
effect on the state’s 
weather.

Although low clouds 
moved into the Panhandle 
section before daybreak, 
forecasts made no 
mention of moisture 
anywhere in the state.

By early morning the 
forward edge of the cool

air mass lay along a line 
from WicMta Falls to 
Lubbock. It was due to 
reach the Upper and 
Middle Texas Coast by 
sunset.

Farther south the skies 
remained clear and 
breezes blew from the 
soutwest atStolOm.p.h.

Temperatures near 
dawn eased down to 23 
degrees at Marfa and 27 
at El Paso in extreme 
West Texas.

F O S IC A S T
w eS T T tX A S : Ftrtly  cMwdy 

•nd ceM«r nerlti portion ond toir 
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•ouin. Low tonipht low M l 
Pantiandla lo low Ma Mutti aicapt 
laani mountalm. Hign Tuaaday In 
9Si aicapl naar M  Sip Sand
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-------iTl -40i loum Thunday and Friday.

Sun M il today at «:SI p.m. Sun 
r i m  Tuaiday at 7:Wa.m. Hlgtiast 
lamparatura m a data W m laas 
Lowait to In 1151. M oil 
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WEATHER EORI^CAST ** Snow is foracsst 
Monday Arom the Ohio Valley and GraatLakaa to
the Northeast Showers are expected for Florida
Unseasonably warm weather is forecMt from 
the Padflc coast to the Rockies, milder tem
peratures acroos the southern stotee and cool 
weather elsewhere.

Prices are 
edging up

Local cotton prices ad
vanced by 3 cents per pound 
during the week ending Feb. 
10, according to B.B. Manly, 
in charge of the USDA (totton 
(Classing Office in Abilene. 
Prices were at the highest 
levels since mid-December, 
at 30 cents over CCC loan 
rates. Demand was good for 
all qualities of cotton, and 
trading increased to active 
levels. Grade 42, staple 32 
cotton that miked from 3.5 to 
4.9 brought about 64 cents 
per pound. Below-grade 
cotton brought from 40 to 42 
cents per pound. Ctotton 
prices have ranged from 18 
to 36 cents over OCC loan 

'Honing,, bte 1976-77.

The (tuality of late season 
ghwings (M in ed  slightly. 
Grade 42 continued as the 
predominant grade at 26 per 
cent Grades 31 and 32 
followed at 12 per cent each. 
Spotted and Tinged cotton 
comprised 30 per cent of the 
total classings. Staple length 
was 36 per cent staple 32, 31 
per cent staple 31, and 17 per 
cent staple 33. Mlcronaire 
readingB were 66 per cent 
within the 3.5 to 4.9 range, 33 
per cent below 3.5, and 1 per 
cent above 4.9 during the 
week.
Cotton (uality was rela- 
tivriy him during the 1976-77 
season. Grades were about 
31 per cent White, 60 per cent 
Light-Spotted, and 9 per cent 
Spited or 'hnged. Staple 
length was longer than 
usual, with 50 per cent being 
staple 32 or longer. 
Mkrooaire readings were 
much higher as compared to 
the previous season, with 77 
per cent miking within the 
3.5 to 4.9 range.

As of February 10, sam
ples from 500,300 bales had 
been classed at the USDA 
Cotton Classing Office in 
Abilene. An additional 68,000 
cotton samples were claued 
at the temporary office at 
Munday. Mr. Manley 
estim ate that an additional 
4,500 samples would be 
classed in Abilene this

Livestock show 
set to open

SNYDER -  The 33rd 
annual Scurry County Junior 
Livestock Show v ^ l get 
underway here Wednescuy 
at 3 p.m., when animals wiU 
be w e igh t in.

The eveid will continue 
through Saturday. The 
show’s auction is schec? tied 
tobegin at 1 p.m., Saturday.

The show will be held in 
the Agricultural Building 
complrn east of town.

It ’s Valentine Day’s am 
the time to tell love stories, 
foundacloocy.

The story is about Myrti 
Pate and John Nichols. He’ 
been dead now for nin 
years. But before he die< 
they were married 58 years.

It wasn’t supposed to las 
They eloped. And when the 
elop^, her parents had a 
al»aluto fit. Because Myrt 
was only 14 years ol(L Jot 
was 20 and “ should ha\ 
known better.”

The date was August 1 
1911 and it was a dai 
summer night out neai  ̂Knc 
when Myrtie climbed out tl 
window of the Pate horn 
carrying with her t\ 
changes of clothes, whi< 
she had rolled up in a wad.

John was waiting. He h 
said he would be. He waa 
few yards from the houi 
tW v were scared. Th 
knew her dad was going 
be very angry. They hean 
noise in the night and si 
denly they were running ( 
across a field filled w 
grass burs and thorns. Jc 
lost a shoe, but he left 
behind.

Tired, scared and w 
stickers in one foot, they i 
a quarter of a mile to “  
Kemper p lace’ ’ whi 
John's brother. Garland, 
was waiting with a horse < 
buggy.

Away they went, laugh 
and hugging and hysteri 
and scared. They went to 
home of a Baptist preaci 
Rev. Frost.

They had a marri

P im  YIARS Li

College < 
for trainir

Howard College has 
notified by the 1 
Education Agency, S| 
Adult Division, that i 
been approved for a gr 
the amount of $15,892.23 
used in conducting a ni 
aide training program.

Priority for admissio 
be given to those witl 
than a high school dipio 

Applications for this 
are being taken 
mediately. The clasi 
begin March 7 and en< 
27. 'Those who succei 
complete the course 
receive certification 
qualified nurse’s aide 
ctxirse has 400 clock h< 
instruction with 180 of 
hours being in the clas 
and 240 clock hou 
clinical training.

The four weeks in 1 
will consist of 6 hoi 
classes each day, 5 ( 
week. Classes will b 
a.m. to 12:00 noon, 
p.m. to 3:00 p.m.

The first week in 
students will go to c 
areas from 7:00 a.m 
noon and return to 
from 1:00 to 3:00 p.m.

The last seven 
stu^nts will be I 
clinical areas eight 
each day four days as 
M on d ay , W edn e 
Thiasday and Fridi 
'Tuesday they will i 
classroom instructioi 
8:00a.m. to 12:00 noor 

Minimum age 
Students attend this 
free of chnrge but tiH 
provide their own 
uniform (pantsuit a 
type), nurse’s sho 
hoes, and watch 
second hand, and nai
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Love Story
with Marj Carpenter

He finds out Big Spring (Texoe) Herald, Men., Feb. 14,1977 3-A

—  the hard way Seminar scheduled by W TCC

It ’s Valentine Day’s and 
the time to td l love stories. I 
foundadoozy.

The story is about Myrtie 
Pate and John Nichols. He’s 
been dead now for nine 
years. But before he died, 
they were married 58 years.

It wasn’t supposed to last. 
’They eloped. And when they 
elop^, her parents had an 
atwolute fit. Because Myrtie 
was only 14 years old. John 
was 20 and “ should have 
known better.’’

The date was August 18, 
1011 and it was a dark 
summer night out neat' Knott 
when Myrtie climbed out the 
window of the Pate home, 
carrying with her two 
changes of clothes, which 
she had rolled up in a wad.

John was waiting. He had 
said he would be. He was a 
few yards from the house. 
Thev were scared. They 
knew her dad was going to 
te  very angry. They heard a 
noise in Uw night and sud
denly they were running out 
across a field filled with 
grass burs and thorns. John 
lost a shoe, but he left it 
behind.

Tired, scared and with 
stickers in one foot, they ran 
a quarter of a mile to “ the 
Kemper place’ ’ where 
John’s brother. Garland, 23, 
was waiting with a horse and 
buggy.

Away they went, laughing 
and hugging and hysteric^ 
and scared. They went to the 
home of a Baptist preacher. 
Rev. Frost.

They had a marriage

license which they had ob
tained in Stanton “ with a lie 
or two,’ ’ Mrs. Nichols 
recalls. John had slept all 
night on his saddle on the 
courthouse lawn to get the 
license.

’There followed all kinds of 
hassle. The parents in
structed the Stanton sheriff 
to go get their daughter. 
Myrtie wasn’t going into jail 
or home either one, w itlm t 
John. John was pretty upset 
too. ’Then they were going to 
take him in for kidnapping.

People around the area 
thought they were going to 
be arrested for sure and 
began to take up bond money 
to get them out. As it turned 
out, the decision was finally 
“ to let them stay married if 
they’ re so determined.’ ’

Well, they did. They had 
eight children, 24 grand
children, 24 great-grand
children and one great- 
great-grandchild. That’s 
pretty married.

Thdr four sons are Bar
ney, Claude. J.P. (Chuck) 
and Don. Their four 
daughters are Mrs. Ope 
Grantham, Mrs. Henry 
Samples, Mrs. Johnny 
B a rt^  and Mrs. Edith 
Conners.

Most of them are still 
arorntd KnotL One of the 
daughters is just down the 
street from Mrs. Nichols, 
here in Big Spring. Some of 
them moved as far away as 
Midland. It’s a close family.

In fact it was one of her 
granddaughters that called 
in and said, “ I have a

grandma who would nuike a 
good Valentine tale. She has 
had quite a love story.’ ’

Mrs. Nichols says, ‘ "The 
incident gave us something 
to talk abwtand laugh about 
all those years. Who knows? 
Maybe it’s the glue that held 
us together during the hard 
times. We were going to 
make that marriage work if 
it was the last thing we ever

did. And marriages will 
work out If you work at it,’ ’ 
she said phUosophically.

When asked if she would do 
the same thing again, Mrs. 
Nichols said, “ Certainly. But 
I ’d make John stop and get 
his shoe.”

And that’s the way it was 
out around Knott — back in 
1911. Out where they were 
r i ^ ’ fence.

VANCOUVER, British 
Columbia (A P ) — The 
govetmnent gives, and the 
government takes away. Bob 
Neumann, a disabled con
struction worker, has found 
out the hard way.

Neumann, who received 
8300 as compensation for 
being a mugging victim, 
found out the government 
will now recover it from Us 
$266 a month handicapped 
allowance.

Although Us social worker 
told him last September the 
criminal injuries payment 
woulrki’t be deducted from 
Us allowance, “ now she tells 
me the law has been changed 
and I ’ ll have to pay it back,”  
Neumann said.

Chamber leaders from 
throughout the area will 
gather in 0 iessa, ’Thursday, 
at the Inn of ’Ihe Golden 
West for a one-day 
“ workshop”  seminar 
arranged by the Local Action 
Committee of the West 
Texas Chamber of Com
merce.

Larry S. Milner, man- 
nager of the Area 
Development Department, 
Southwestern Public Service 
(Company, headquartered in 
Amarillo and chairman of 
the WTCC Local Action 
Committee, will be in charge 
of the program.

'The program wUch beains 
with registration at 10:00

a.m. will consist of a series 
of three panel discussions 
and will conclude with a 
question and answer session. 
Topics to be discussed by the 
panelists are I )  Present Day 
ProUems; 2) Who Does ’The 
Work — The Volunteers; 9) 
Who Does ’The Work — The 
Professionals.

The noon luncheon will 
feature “77”  Second Activity 
Reports from chambers 
rasiesented at the workshop.

The outstanding roster of 
program participants for the 
Odessa meeting includes: 
Alan Bligh, Executive Vice 
President of the Lamesa 
Area Chamber of Com- 
merce; WTCC President

W.H. Collyns, Vico 
PrMident and Editor, Mid
land Reporter-News; Jack 
Smartt, manager, Texas 
Electric Service Comnny, 
Crane; Leroy Olsak, 
manager, Texas Electric 
Service Company, Lamesa; 
Ralph E. McLaughlin, 
president, Saunders Com
pany, Inc., Big Spring; Joe 
V. Collyns, vice president, 
public affa irs. General 
Telephone Company of the 
Souuiwest, San Angelo; Ann 
M c(;a llum , secre ta ry - 
nunager, Marfa Chamber of 
Commerce; Fred Tyler, 
executive vice president. 
Midland Chamber of 
(hmmerce.

FIFTY YIARS LATn AFTIR ILOmMINT

College awarded grant 
for training program

Howard College has been 
notified by the Texas 
Education Agency, Special 
Adult Division, that it has 
been approved for a grant in 
the amount of $15,892.23 to be 
used in conducting a nurse’s 
aide training program.

Priority for admission will 
be given to those with less 
than a high school diploma.

A^lications for this clau 
are being taken im
mediately. The class will 
begin March 7 and end May 
27. 'Those who successfully 
complete the course will 
receive certification as a 
qualified nurse’s aide. The 
course has 400 clock hours of 
instruction with 180 of these 
hours being in the classroom' 
and 248 clock hours in 
clinical training.

The four wei^s in March 
will consist of 6 hours of 
classes each day, 5 days a 
week. Classes will be 8:00 
a.m. to 12:00 noon, and 1 
p.m. to 3:00 p.m.

The first week in April 
studenU will go to clinical 
areas from 7:00 a.m. to 12 
noon and return to class 
from l:00to3:00p.m.

The’ last seven weeks 
shi^nts will be in the 
clinical areas eight hours 
eadi day four days a week on 
M on d ay , W ed n esd a y , 
Thursday and Friday. On 
Tuesday they will receive 
classroom instruction from 
8:00a.m. to 12:00 nooa

Minimum age is 17. 
Students attend this course 
free of charge but they must 
provide their own white 
uniform (pantsuit or dress 
type), nurse’s shoes and 
hoes, and watch with a 
second hand, and name tage

duriiM the clinical period 
There are no other costs 
attached to this course.

The class is limited to 25 
students from the service 
area of Howard College. 
Applications mav be p ic M  
up or requested from Dr. 
Bobby Wright’s office at 
Howard College, 267-6311. 
’The applicatim must be 
com plete and returned 
prior to taking the pre- 
entrance examination which 
will be 0ven on February 16 
aitd Fmruary 23. The pre
entrance examinations will 
be given in the office of the 
counselors at Howard 
College beginning 1:00 p.m. 
Student prospects may 
register for this exam for 
either date: February 16 or 
23.

Instructor for this course 
will be Mrs. Annette Miller 
and it will be conducted 
under the supervision of the 
Allied Health Division of the 
H ow ard  C o l le g e  
Occupational and Continuing 
Education Department

For further information 
those interested may contact 
Dr. Bobby Wright at Howard 
College at 915-267-6311.

MISS VOI R 
PAPER*

If you thsuM miss 
year Big Spring llersM. 
or g service shouM be 
snsalisfsrtery, please 
leleptMme.
firmlalion Department 

Ptione 263-7631 
Open until 6:36 p.m. 
Mondavs throngk 

F ^ y s
IHien .Sundays I'ntll 

IS:66a.'

Its  N ew !

I t s  L o n g e r !

I t s  L o w  t a r !  
S a l e m  L o n g  L i g h t s

20 CLASS A 
CIGARETTES We ve put all the great 

taste of Salem Lights

S a l e m
Long
Lights

cigarette.
New Salem Long Lig 
The only long low tar 

cigarette with that fresh 
Salem taste.

L O W  T A B  i f  N IC O T IN E

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined 
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

LIGHTS, LONG LIGHTS: 12 mg. “ta T , 0 .9  mg. nicotine, av. per cigarette, by FTC method.
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Publisher’ s comer-
New ideas welcomed by Chamber

H m  B lf Spring At m  Chamber of 
Oommarce it kxikiiig for new ideas.

The chamber’s new executive vice 
oresIdBnt, W.L. (BiU) Albright, wanU 
to haar from pacple all around the Big 
Spring area on bow the chamber can 
bettor serve the community.

important to this area.nmi
For

THE DOOR 18 wide open. Albright 
says ha would like' to haar from 
anyone on any subject that they feel is

■mpk
be more effective in attracting in
dustry? How can the chamber bkter 
promote Big Spring? What needs to be 
done in the community where the 
chamber should take the lead? How 
can the organization of the chamber 
be chang^ to help it serve the 
community more efficiently?

These are only a few of the 
questions that the new chamber

aM r, under the guidance of 
tident Roger Brown and the Board

manaa 
Presio
of Directors, will be struggling with as 
it begins a program of work for 1977.

TO ATTRACT some input, Albrigjit 
has sent out a “ chamber action 
survey”  to the membership. It con
tains two questions:

1) Please take a few minutes and 
express your ideas and suggestions on

improvements you feel that your 
chamba* should consider.

2) Now take another minute and 
offer any constructive criticism that 
you feel will benefit our organization 
and our community.

Albright is serious about wanting 
input. The new chhmber leadership 
wUI be responsive.

So take two or three minutes and 
send in your ideas.

- J .  TOM GRAHAM

William F. 
[Buckley, Jr.

BUENOS AIRES. — Everyone here 
talks about the frequency with which 
President Carter adduces his devotion 
to hunuin rights, and wonders what 
will this mean for Argentina. Anyone 
choosing to do so can plausibly 
maintain that human rights here are 
not respected, using the standards, of, 
say, Switzerland, or Canada. But most 
Argentines, and a member of well- 
situated Americans, plead the 
Irrelevance of such standards in a 
society tom by civil strife and 
goveriied by martial law.

MOREOVER, ‘n iE R R  IS bitterness 
against some Americans who in their 
apparent anxiety to condemn 
Ajgentina appear to be almost 
mtechicvously indifferent to the 
quality of the information they get. 
Mr. Robert Cox, the totally in
dependent, frequently anti- 
government Englishman who is the 
editor of the local English-language 
daily, put it this way in his influential

^  J

- i - - ;

editorial page last October:
“ It's not difficult to see why 'human

righte' crusaders have got themselves 
a Mdid  name. Just take a look at two of 
the people who testified before the 
congressional hearings In Washington 
conducted by Representative Donald 
FTaaer.

“Gustavo Roca, the Argentine 
lawyer who identified himself as the 
head of the 'Argentine Committee on 
Human Rights* when he appeared 
before the U.S. congressman, is better 
known in Argentina as the editor of a 
scurrilous magazine which Jubilantly 
reported assassinations and even 
carried a report by one group of 
killers who gloatingly told bow they 
carried out a partigBtarly baiDerous 
murdw. Lucio Q n m  MacHla, a 
lawyer associated wMi the seMwtyled 
'claaaist' unions in Cordoba, was 
another apostle of violence while he 
was in Argentina. With witnesses like 
these, wtat possible use can the 
hearings serve?"

•m.
' “ \vr \ou 'ra rd  m a ir?  ^ e 'r e  due fo r  another b loom in ’ ( iiib a rkV

‘Up, down’ pressure requires diagnosis

Dr. G, C. Thosteson
■-\

THE ABLE AM ERICAN am
bassador, Mr. Robert Hill, highly 
sxp er ien ^  as a diplomat (he has 
bem ambassador to four Latin 
American countries, and also to 
Spain), argues heaM ly against the 
imposition by the United States of 
sanctions against Argentina. Hereare 
the mechanics by which this could 
happen Upon complaint made to the 
Inter-American Commission on 
Human Rights, which is a division of 
the Organization of American States, 
that body issues a report which 
various divisions of the U.S. govern
ment are required to conduit — noL
neceesarily, to heed — when deciding

; 5whether to render certain kinds 
economic aid, or whether to authorize 
the sale of certain kinds of military 
equipment. The apprehension is thaL 
the tendentious report of 
Congreasman Fraser's committee 
having been filed, executive officiate 
using their own discretioii will move 
to impoae sanctions, rhetorical, 
economic, or m ilitary, against 
Anantina.

Those who oppose sanctionB reason 
that they would be counter
productive. They would wound 
Argentine pride, perhaps bringing on 
a callousness to public opinion which 
Is precisely not wanted at this delicate 
momanL public opinion, being the 
strategic weapon 1^ which excesses 
are in due course tempered. Con
ceivably, sanctians could even bring 
about the deposition of the Vldelii 
Junta, and a replacement by officiate 
Bcondbl of the very idea of human 
rights.

ONE SEES, THEN, a curious 
coincidence of interest. The hard left 
desires sanctions for the purpose of 
dscrediting the Argentine govem- 
BsnL The lasctetic r ^ t  desires 
sanctions for the purpose of 
dtecrediting the Argentine govem-

-Dear Dr. Thosteson; We are con- 
ccrited about a relative, age 39, a 
professional man whose work in
volves quite a bit of pressure. His 
blood pressure is checked weekly and 
some! imrs goes to 180 over 120 a ^  165 
over 125. When it does he has to be 
sent home to rest He is given no 
medk-atkm. because a week or two 
taliTit may go as low as 118 over 62.

There seems to be nothing else 
wrong with him. He keeps his weight 
down by dieting. What can be the 
cause of this fluctuation, and what can 
be done about it? — M. R.

'This is called labile hypertension, 
one in which pressue is high at times 
and normal at others. Yes, tension 
from work can be a cause. Knowing 
this he would have to analyze his 
situation so as to better cope with it. 
The condition should be watched. He 
could easily slip into a chronic 
hypertensive state, which would 
require treatment Labile hyper
tension requires no medicinal 
treatment.

There is another, rarer type of 
fluctuating blood pressure c a u ^  by 
a tumor of the adrenal gland, in which 
there is an outpouring of the gland’s 
epinephrine. However, this would be 
accompanied by other symptoms, 
such as headache, sweating, heart 
pounding. It is readily diagnosed by a 
urine test, and is also treatable. If 
these symptoms accompany his 
episodes of hypertension, that 
possibility should be investigate.

Otherwise, he had better start 
considering work that is not qjuite so 
tension-producing. It’s better to do 
that himself than have his bosses tell 
Mm his constant absences are no 
longer acceptable.

I ^ r  Dr. Thosteson: I am a female 
of 44. I was stricken with what a 
neurosurgeon described as “ GuiUain- 
Barre’ syndrome. It has been a year 
and a half and I am still quite 
miserable.

I suffer some weakness in my 
knees, shoulder blades and back. Will 
you please elaborate on this illness? — 
Mrs. L. A. S.

G.-B. is an infection of certain 
nerves emerging from the spinal cord. 
It’s named for two doctors who

' identiftad i t  Other namet of it are 
Landry’s paralysis and infectious 
polyneuritis. The cause or the specific 
orgtmism involved are not known, 
although it has occurred frequently in 
connection with upper respiratory 
infection.

The nerve involvement leads to a 
variety of symptoms, chief among 
them being muscle weakness, 
depending on the nerves affected. Leg 
weakness Is common.

Although you are still suffering 
distress, you are fortunate to have 
come through the initial phase — the 
acute state at the time of infection.

There is no specific treatment for it 
except physical therapy and making 
the patient as comfortable as possible. 
Corticosteroid drugs have bem tried, 
but results are not too encouraging. 
Guillain-Barre gained some 
prominence recently in connection 
with the swine flu immunization 
program.

all day and night. 1 Gag A|y|k thi»|gm 
four ^ s s e s  with no ill e f lV s .  — KK/
C.

No need to force water on yourself. 
You get enough with your few glasses 
along with your mealtime beverages. 
Your body will let you know when “ it 
is thirsty.”

Dear Dr. Thosteson: O n  periods of 
loss of breath be caused by muscle 
relaxing medicines? I Mrs. P. Z.

There can be a connection.

Emphysenui can be controlled. To 
learn how to live with this serious lung
problem, write for a copy of Dr. 
'Thosteson's bookleL “ How To Control 
Emphysema,”  in care of The Big 
Spring Herald. Enclose a long, self- 
addressed, stamped envelope and 25 
cents.

As with any nerve infection, symp
toms may remain for long periods. 
However if the acute stage te 
weathered, chances for complete 
recovery are good.

MUTE TO READERS: Please do 
not send me clippings that you wish 
returned! My vdume of maU is such 
that it is difficult to keep track, and 
occasionally one will get misplaced, 
as happened recently. Thanks. This 
also applies to medical records.

NOTE TO J. C. — You are right. I 
haved warned about the use of birth 
control pills for women with varicose 
veins, in facL quite recently. I know of 
no exceptions to this. It would be wise
for you to stop taking them, at least

til : ■■ -----------until you ^  another opinion on the 
matter.

Don’t take chances with “ kkMiey 
trouDie — It could be dangerous. 
Read Dr. ’Thesteson's booklet, “ Y ow  
Kidneys — Facts You Need to Know 
About Them.”  For a copy write to him 
in care of the Big ^ r in g  Herald, 
enclosing a long, self-addressed, 
stamped envelope and 25 cents.

Dear Dr. Thosteson; I would like to 
know if I should force myself to drink 
water when not tMrsty. We are told to 
drink two quarts a day, but when I do 
it keeps me running to the bathroom

Dr. Thosteson welcomes reader 
mail but regrets that, due to the 
tremendous volume recrived daily, he 
is unable to answer individual letters. 
Readers' questions are incorporated 

lossibfe.in his column whenever possibli

My answer
Billy Graham

Big Spring
Herald

“ 1 may dsagree with what you 
have to Sky, but I will defend to 
the death your right tosay H.”  -  
Voltaire

PubHahsd Sunday morning and 
wealulay aflamoons. Monday 
through Friday, by Big Spring 
Herald bic., 7M Scurvy St., 79710 
(Telcphene 915-913-7331). Second 
daas peaiage paid at Big Spring. 
Tex.

J. Tom Graham

Tcxnmy Hart

Harold Canning 
Bm Mwu Manattr

Troy Bryant •
N tm  editor

Oliver Gofer
adwenwoe Otreiler

Gene Kimble
CirewiBhen

BobRogm

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, AAon., Feb. 14,1977

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: Could 
you tell me bow I can know that 
my sins are forgiven, and that I 
will go to heaven some day? — M. 
M.T.

DEAR M. M. T .: The gospel te so 
profound that the greatest minds will 
never understand it fully, but it is also 
so simple that even a young cMld can 
believe it.

toward us, in thaL while we were yet 
sinners, Cluist died for us”  (Romans 
5:9). Believe also that God accepts 
you and forgives you when you put 
your faith in Christ.

Finally, open your heart to Christ 
“ If we confess our sins, he is faithful 
and Just to forgive us our sins, and to
cleanse us from all unri^teouaness' 

odtofor

First, I think you have taken the 
first s t^  to real faith by admitting 
you are a sinner. The Bible says, “ For 
all have sinned, and come sM ^  of the 
glory of God”  (Romans 3:23). We 
cannot save ourselveB Iw our own 
good works, because Gode standard 
teperfcctioa

Second, believe what God has done 
for you in Jesua Christ Christ came to 
forgive you of your aim. He died on 
the croas for you. ActualW, the Bible 
tells us, we all deserved the croas. 
“ But God commendeth his love

(I John 1:9). Ask God to forgive you of 
your sin. TMl God that you are 
trusting Christ for your salvation, that
you want Him to be Lord of your life.

piwaiieeo 
mnt totiM

Finally, a subject

Around the rim
Danny Reagan

The subject for today was originally 
to be about this absurd television 
commercial I spotted on the tube one 
day last week. You know, the one 
about the classy chick, dressed in a 
$500 (jrticci dress, wearing a diamond 
necklace, sporting Farah-Fawcett 
hair, and rubbing a roll of toilet paper 
up and down her face singing “ It's a 
new elegant feeling.”  I wanted to 
throw up. But that was last week and 
I’ve forgotten all the cheap shots I was 
going to niake about it.

come from the union, but I know one 
thing. . . they'll be half nuts.

One lady sent in a prayer about dogi 
a week or so back. I formulated one 
about cats (one in particular) long 
ago: “ Lord, give me strength."

ANYWAY, NEWSPAPER VET 
Walt Finley, in an inter-office memo 
marked “ Urgent! Armstice 
(leclared,”  assured me that every 
time a writer mentions the wonte 
“ toilet paper”  in a story, the 
readership of that article im
mediately drops 60 per cent. Think 
about it.

Then, I was going to write about 
“ Starbuck”  the cat again, pleading 
for someone out there to take him off 
my hands. I was even going to lie and 
say that my wife had suddenly 
developed a terrible allergy to him. 
Pearl had even agreed to the give
away, pnanpted mainly by Buck's 
attempt to end the drought in the 
corner on the carpet. But she had a 
change of heart, and I'm still stuck 
with the little cigarette-i>utt hoarder.

At least he's not at home as much 
now since Burton's slinky female cat 
moved in down the way. They've 
really hit off, and before long there 
will probably be the pitter-patter of 
more kitten litter hitting the wails. I 
don't know what kind of off-spring will

NO, DON’T WANT to write about 
him again. So 1 thought I might say 
something about the letters received 
here concerning “ Roots.”  Contem
porary people trying to describe how 
they "know”  slavery was back then, 
white people at that, is like a member 
of the bombing crew telling how it was 
to be at Dresden during the holocaust 
Guilt trips, right?

But 1 decided not to write abouj
that, because me telling people what 
thought about them thinking they
knew how to think about something

andthey really didn’t have any firstha 
experience about would be like telling 
an Aggie joke to Jim Baum.

Then I thought that since this would 
be printed on Valentine’s Day 1 would 
write an appropriate rim about that 
subject you know, love and kisses, the 
whole smear. 1 was even going to let 
you know that my wife a i^  1 met on 
Valentine’s Day 17 years ago, but ex
boss Joe Pickle would call that self- 
aggrandizement. I could still say i t  
because current news chief Tommy 
"Mack”  Hart never reads this far 
down in my rim.

But 1 finally decided to write about 
tonight's '',St. Valentine's Day 
Massacre”  in Hawk Gym at 7:30. 
Harold Wilder said he’d give me free- 14 
throw lessons if I'd give it a plug. p)

So go! K

Pushes (or action

Jack AruJerson, Les Whitten

WASHINGTON — Congress is 
bringir^ quiet pressure on Atty. Gen. 
Griffin Bell to crack down on com
panies that may be withholding vital 
gas from the market. This would be a 
dramatic departure from the 
Administration's hands-off policy 
toward the oil and gas companies 
during the Nixon-Ford years.

The Federal Power Commission, 
for example, ignored the call of an 
administrative law Judge for 
“ criminal action”  against Guu Oil. He 
igund evidence of a “ conspirac 
^aSuXold gas and, thereby to drli 

- pAmB “ in violation of federal 
tUnist laws.”

THE JUSTICE DEPT, has also 
been sitting on evidence that two gas 
companies lied about their ability to 
deliver gas during the 1974-75 winter. 
Factories from Alabama to New 
Jersey were threatened with shut
downs.

Now that the nation is caught in an 
icy grip and the worst fears M 1974-75 
have materialized, investigators have 
charged that gas companiM nuiy be 
holding back gas to force an end to all 
price controls.

That indefatigable congressional 
watchdog. Rep. John Moss, D.-Calif., 
is pushing the Carter administration 
to prosecute the corporate offenders. 
This would set an example, he 
believes, that would stimukate the 
flow of natural gas.

The Gulf case is complex. But 
essentially. Gulf contracted to supply 
gas to Texas Eastern, a giant pipeline 
company, which delivers gas to 16 
states from Texas to New York. 
Beginning in 1971, Gulf began cutting 
b a^  the flow In defiance of the con
tract

Big Spring H era ld
l O i l b a g

Dear Editor:
I am ereatlv disturbed with the 

seemingly whosesale abandonment of 
our military facilities. The Depart
ment of IMense talks continuously 
about the need to retain a posture that 
will allow for immediate mobilization 
in the event of a national emergency. 
Then, one of our greatest assets, the 
functional installation on which to 
mobilize is indiscrim inately 
diacarded.

I continue to believe that the Air 
Force will have to do a far better Job 
in Justifying its proposed action to 
close W ^ ,  and we must insist that it 
address the many points it has thus 
far failed to consi<ier. I am meeting 
with Charles Duncan, Deputy 
Secretary of Defense-Designats apd 
will be discussing Webb AFB with Mm 
at that time. You can be assured that I 
will also convey my concern for Webb 
AFB to the newly appointed Secretary 
of Defense and the Secretary of the 
Air Force.

I appreciate your keeping me in-

get a lot of laughs and probably did, 
frem those that think our inf(xmation 
offices are run by a computer that 
automatically comes up with every 
number from Ft. Worth to El Paso. 
There is Just one tMng — even a 
computer must have the correct in- 
formaUon put into it, to get the 
correct answer back.

The article I am writing about is the 
one about the Post Office in Silver, 
Texas. I have two things to say. (1) 
There is a difference In saying “ ’They 
don’t have a telephone”  and saying, 
“ I don’t find a listing- under that 
name.”  We are taught to give the 
latter phrase at all times. (2) 1 bsve 
been given permission to invite the 
yowig lady to visit our information 
office in Midland. We in the office, 
would welcome the chance to show

Yet at the same time. Gulf seemed 
to have plenty of gas to sell -other 
customers at higher prices. 
Investigators claimed this was a 
s(]ueeze play to push up prices. They 
also found out that Gulf has been 
dilatory about producing the gas from 
its leases: TTais the gas has remained 
securely in the ground while the price 
has been shooting up.

None of this seemed to disturb 
Texas Eastern, which merely pur
chased more expensive sup- 
BRjiMPtamgas and passed on the cost 
M w ioW im w ra  la the form of higher 

.^rtwMt.inabad^ftaMs Eastern was so 
isd^erent about Gulfs breach of 
contract that the administrative law 
Judge suggested the two companies 
had conspired together “ to withhold 
gas from the interstate market until 
the price has been driven ig>.”

Another alleged corporate culprit 
the Mitchell Energy Corporation, 
contracted to supply gas to the Nor
theast from its (iffsbore reserves 
along the Louisiana coast Its wells 
were supposed to start pumping gas 
into the pipeline in September, 1974.

BUT CURIOUSLY, the offshore 
platform didn’ t get completed 
throughout the cold winter, and the 
gas didn’t start flowing until the 
following June. In the meantime, of 
course, the price had moved up.

The company was called on the 
carpet over the mysterious delay. 
Testifying under oath, the corporate 
vice president, Sidney T. Walker, 
swore to the Federal Power Com
mission that the hold-up had been 
caused by bad weather. The FPC has 
evidence, however, that Mitchell 
caused the delays by insisting on 
numerous technical revisions.

College
The Howard Collai 

School of Nursing is nc 
taking applications for tl 
next class for registen 
nurses. This is a tw 
calendar-year progra 
leading to an Associate 
Applied Science Degree 
Nursing. Deadline f 
submitting applications 
March 1. Classes begin wi 
the first summer session 
Junel, 1977.

The primary goal 
Howard College S ^oo l 
Nursing is to educate m 
sing students, who up 
graudation, are qualified I 
beginning staff positions 
m ^ical, surgical, pediatr 
obstetric, and psychiat 
nursing areas of bospit 
and sim ilar commun 
facilities.

Applicants accepted 
admission are selected 
the Admissions Commiti 
on the basis of the follow! 
criteria;

l O ,

Hea

. . . I ,

l*M Seeelets
SttwtaoBttf
ItM, Clwck SMlily

GrouMlBMf 

amck Roast
SwMimi

amck Staak

Heavy Aged Beef

T-Bone
Steak

A ll

her how wrong $he is. We would buy
-------- * ................  IH.lher lunch — even coffee — if she wiil

I appreci
formed of your views and I will 
continue to do all I can to keep Webb
AFB open.

and Inat you want to follow Hte will.
When you have done this, thank God 

that He has promised to forgive you 
and kave you. You may or may not 
feel any dffefwnt. But God’s Word 

I that “ As aoany as reosived

UoydBentsen 
U.S. Senator 

Washington, D.C.

, to them gave he power to become 
the sons of God, evra to them that
believe on Ms name”  (John 1:12). 
When you trust Christ it is the 
beginning* of a whole new life of 
fellowsMp with God.

Dear Editor:
I visited nny mother, one of the real 

old timers in Big Sprii^, last week
She gave me an article to read. I don’t
know the little lady’s name that wrote 
the article. I f  I did, I would write to 
her.

It seems she made a big thing out of
not getting a telephone number that 
wasn’t there. I am sure she hoped to

come over.
If she wishes to accept our in

vitation she can call 684-7481 in 
Mi(fland and ask for Mrs. Joyce 
Morrison, our chief operator, or, my 
number 883-1771.

We would appreciate it very much if 
she can find the Silver Post Office 
telephone number and tell us how it is 
listed. It nuy take her a while to look 
at all the names we have to, since we 
have about 900 towns and over 1,000 
Johnsons alone, about that many of 
most other .naoMs. They are not
divided by towns— Just all together.

Let us hear from you, and we all 
sincerely hope she will accept our 
invitation.

MRS. PAULINE PEARCE 
2900S. Lameaa RcL 

Box 142 
Midland, Texas

1 0 > L b . ^
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College taking applications
The Howard College 

School of Nursing la now 
Uking applications for the 
next class for registered 
nurses. This is a two- 
calendar-year program 
leading to an Associate of 
Applied Science Degree in 
Nursing. Deadline for 
submitting applications is 
March 1. Classes begin with 
the first summer session on 
June 1,1977. *

The prim ary goal of 
Howard College School of 
Nursing is to educate nur
sing students, who upon 
graudation, are qualified for 
beginning staff positions In 
m ^ical, surgical, pediatric, 
obstetric, and psychiatric 
nursing areas of hospitals 
and sim ilar community 
facilities.
> Applicants accepted for 

admission are selected by 
the Admissions Committee 
on the basis of the following 
criteria:

—High school transcript 
and-or GBD results

—College transcripts if 
applicable

ACT results
—Performaaoe on pra- 

cntrance nursing inlerost
. 1  ,

Medical

insurance
AUBTIN, Tex. (A P ) — The 

Texas Medloal LlabUity 
Insurance. UadarwritiBg 
Association is now p ro ^ la g  
malpractice insurance for 
2 .4 « doetora, professional 
associations and hoi^tals.

The association was 
crested by ths 1976 
Legislature to provide s  
temporary maana of 
providing such medical 
insurance when it could not 
be obtained throu^ normal 
channels.

and spUtuds taste
—Health records
-Personal interview
AppUcsnts are considered 

fer admission regardless of 
race, creed, sex, -age, 
marital status, or ethnic 
group. All students admitted 
to the nursing program will 
be provided opportunity to 
challenge any nursing 
course, m part or in whole. 
Semester credg will be 
vented upon successful 
challenge of slh course ob
jectives.

Applications can be 
requested from the director 
of the AlUfld H u lth  Division, 
Mrs. Lottie Lee, at Hmyard 
CoUegs. or by calling hCT at 
916-M7-S3U. For additonal 
information and-or coun
seling regarding the nursing 
program, please call for an 
appointmenL Only one class 
it accepted each year. The 
deadline for applying for 
admission to the next class is 
March 1. '

Prisoners 
bill voted

AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) -  
Senator^ voted 290 today to 
permit prison officials .to 
v en t  inmates emergency 
iwloughs of up to 10 days.

Inmates could get out 
temporarily for medical 
treatment or to vis it 
critically ill relatives or 
attend relatives’ funerals.

Currently, such furloughs 
nuot'i be v  through the 
Board of Pardons and Parole 
and the governor’s office. It 
was n o M  that when an 
emergency arises on Friday, 
it is often Monday before any 
action can be taken on the 
inmate’s request.

The bill, by Sen. Ray 
Farabee, D-Wichita Falla, 
now goes to the House.

The Senate also sent to the 
House a bill to spend $20,000 
to erect a statue of Fray 
Antonio San Buenaventura, 
the founder of the Alamo, on 
the Alamo p lau  in San 
Antonio.
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Typing course to be offered

lAV WIrcfkeW)
MAN OF A THOUSAND HEARTS — Pathologist 
Maurice Lev, M, examines specimen in his laboratory 
at Chicago’s Hektoen Institute. The shelves are lined 
with Jan containing hearta sent to Dr. Lev by surgeons 
to assist him in his research on congenital heart 
defects. The hearts are mostly from Chicago area 
hospitals.

A short course In “ brush- 
up" typing will be offered by 
the conunuing Education 
Department of Howard 
College beginning tonight 
with Doris Hulbregtse as the 
instructor.

The first class meeting will 
be at 8 p.m. In Room 207 of 
the Horace Garrett Building. 
The class will meet from 8 to 
9 p.m. on Mondays and 
Wednesday for six weeks.

The course, designed for 
persons who know how to 
type but wish to build speed 
1̂  accuracy, will include a 
review of letter styles, 
tables, business forms, and 
short manuscripts.

A $12 registration fee will

be charged. To preregister 
or to obtain further in
formation, call Dr. Bobby 
Wright’s office at 267-6311, 
ext. 70.

Hurled wife 
from bridge

MARLIN, Tex. (A P ) — A 
Robertson County man is in - 
the Falls County Jail today 
charged with murder after 
he allegedly admitted to 
authorities that he killed his 
wife by throwing her off a 
bridge into the Brazos River.

Justice of the Peace W. L. 
Arney said Williams waa 
charged with murder and Ms 
bond set at $10,000.
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DOUBLE GREEN STAMPS WEDNESDAY

H e a v y  A g e d  B e e f

SiPloii Steak
3 - L b s .  o r  M o r e ,  F r e s h A l l  P u r p o s e

Srounil Beef Gold Medal H oup
P i g g l y  W i g g l y ,  G r a d e  A

L a rg e  Eggs

L b .
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Piggly Wiggly, Light

Chunk
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Bex

3B-et.
Pkg.

4-eoN
fkg.

89^

»|2&

69^

Tuna 6V^-oz.
Can49°

3 Mieete, auick

Oatmeal
Celfee UgMener

Cremora
Apricet, Peeck, Strswberry

SMCfcer'e Preaerves
Kriupy
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Fruit
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Pot 
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99°  

4- * t
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i s r  j | O C
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Certificata with 30 stamps, and your P iu ly  
Wiggly w ill prasont you wHh a gill boxad 20-piaca 
sarvica for four of beautiful Johann Haviland 
china, in your choice of four boeutiful patterns. 
Tht Total prict of your sot w ill b t just $29.70. 
Matcbing to rvict p itco i w ill ba availabla at 
sptcial coupon savings during faatura waaks.

4 6 - o z .
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a
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Cookbook . Do Ahi-.rd P.arty Bonk
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M ilitary----------------
Albertson 
on program

lA P  Wirtphato)

FORMER POWi — Former World War II POWa Carl Eachback of Dayton, Ohio, and 
Helen Mann of Menlo Park. Calif., look through a acrapbook with Rokuru Tomibe of 
Kyoto, Japan, in San Franciaco Sunday. More than ISO former civilian prisonera of
war, interned in the Phllippinea between lMl-45, met for the firat time aince their 
liberation in Muiila in IMS. TOTomibe, former Bilibid Prison commandant, was given a 
medal by the group for relative compassion.

\ Three Webb officers 
I are enrolled in AFIT
; •„ RANDOLPH AFB, Tex. -
i More than 000 officers have 

been chosen as primary and 
alternate selectees for Air 

• Force Institute of 
* Technology (AF IT ) training 
S during fiscal year 1977.
2 ,, Three Webb AFB captains
t 1̂  listed among those 
»  picked and they are 
I scheduled to begin their 
2 training in August. (Captains 
2 William 0. Cottingham of 
* S tudent S qu adron  
t  (STURON) and Stephen M. 
^'41askell of 2090th Com

munications Squadron were 
selected for master's 

. degrees In logistics 
management.

. Capt. Thomas S. Cum- 
4 -I Onings, also of STURON, was 

_  _ .  .

chosen for procurement 
management in the 
education with industry 
pronam.

Fifty-four of the primary 
selectees were picked for 
doctoral programs, 120 for 
education with industry and 
482 for master’s degree 
programs. There were 33 
alternates chosen and their 
status will be determined 
when the primary selectee 
list is finalized.

The starting dates for the 
fiscal year 1977 program 
began in Januai^ and will 
continue through September.

All of the Quotas for the 
period were filled. Vacancies 
created by officers who can’t 
attend the schooling will be

filled by drawing from the 
alternate list Additional 
vacancies bevond those 
which can be niled from the 
alternate list will be filed by 
supplemental selections.

Air Force officials say 
there was a small drop in the 
number of quotas this year 
and expect there will be a 
similar decline next year.

The next AFIT selection 
board is scheduled for this 
fall. Officials encourage 
those interested to begin the 
application process now. The 
first step is a letter to AFIT 
requesting evaluation. The 
format for the letter and full 
application details are 
contained in A ir Force 
Manual 50-5, Volume I.

W ebb captain is ATC

‘•"In a command that can 
boast of outstanding Judge 
advocates. Captain Germ an 
stands out clearly from his 
peers," says Lt. Gen. John 
W. Roberts, commander of 
A ir Training Command 
iXTC).

•X C ap l. (m ajor-selectee) 
^ i l l ia m  E. Sherman, Webb 
■^^B staff judge advocate, 
* « s  been c h o ^  the ATC 
*^ m in ee  for the Albert M. 

^ ^ f ie ld  Award.
;«-The award is given to the 

2lQiost outstanding young 
^jMge advocate in the Air 
torce. When asked what he 
f^t got him nominated for 
the award, Sherman stated 
that he really wasn't sure 
what the requirements were 
or who was competing. " I  
guess its judged on hard 

'^Irork and your per- 
> .  dkrmance." saidSherman.
* Quoting s p in  General 

'Hbberts, “ Agressive and 
. «  bardworking, he exemplifiee

“ The m ilitary justice 
system is far bkter than 
most state and local judicial 
systems and far surpasses 
those of many nations. As a 
member of the United States 
military we have more 
rights under the military 
judeial system than in most 
civilian judicial systems," 
the Captain said.

“ Even though the legal 
office is limited in the 
assistance they can offer, 
few military members are 
aware of the Legal 
Assistance Program. This 
program saved Webb per
sonnel more than $100,000 in 
1976.”

W ILUAM  E. SHERMAN

kind of lawyer and of-
‘ that a busy commander 

« 2>‘ Kquires. Captain Sherman 
•J«js a finder and fixer who

eways knows exactly what 
do. He thoroughly un-

' *derstands A ir Force 
a'* fu ln e s s  and possesses a

'2 2rare ability to anticipate aad 
I bmnresolve problems before they 

disrupt base harmony and 
‘ prformance.”

The 31-year-old native of

North Dakota received his 
bachelor’B degree in history 
in 1967, and his juris doctor 
(law) degree in 1970, both 
from the University of North 
Dakota. Upon ^du ation  
from law school, Sherman 
went active duty, after bring 
commissioned in 1967.

Sherman and his wife 
Helen, arrived here in 
January 1975.

When asked how an Air 
Force law practice com
pares to its civilian coun
terpart, Sherman laughs and 
says. “ Do you have 30 
minutes?"

Richardson is 

at Fort Hood
FT. HOOD — Arm y 

Specialist Five DeWayne A. 
Richardson, 23, son of Doug 
Singleton, 1209 S. Third St., 
Lamesa, recently was 
assigned to the 1st Cavalry 
Division at FL Hood.

An electronics repairman
in Company C of the 

Sion’s 27th Maintenancedivision 
Battalion, he entered the 
army in August 1972.

The specialist, whose wife, 
Ann, lives in Killeen, is a 1971 
graduate of Natrona County 
High S<dKX>l in (Jasper, Wyo.

DALLAS — An ap
pearance by Jack Albertson, 
star of NBC’s “ Chico and the 
Man,”  will highlight a major 
regional conference spon
sored by the American 
Association of Retired 
Persons and National 
R e t ir e d  T e a c h e rs  
Association March 14-16 at 
Dallas’ Fairmont Hotol. 
More than 1,000 older 
Americans from the south
west are expected to attend.

Albertson, who will ad
dress the conference 
Tuesday, March 15, served 
as a spaceman for older 
Americans at the nationally 
televised Inaugural Gala for 
President Jimmy Carter in 
January.

Also featured at the three- 
day conference will be an 
address by national political 
analyst Richard Scammon, 
director of the Elections 
Research Center in 
Washington, D.C.

Entitled “ Count Us In !’ ’ , 
the meeting is part of a 
nationwide campaign by the 
two associations to end all 
forms of age discrimination 
in the U.S. AARP and NRTA 
have led the fight in 
Congress, state legislatures 
and the courts to outlaw 
mandatory retironent and 
discrimination in credit, 
housing and other areas.

A series of special interest 
workshops will be conducted 
thorughout the conference on 
topics such as health care. 
Social Security, employment 
opportunities, community 
s e r v ic e  a c t iv i t ie s ,  
re tirem en t education, 
nursing homes, and estate 
planning.

Conference registration 
will begin at 9 a m. Monday, 
March 14. No registration fee 
will be charged, and the 
meeting will be open to all 
interested persons. A 
reception for r^istrants and 
guests will be held Monday 
evening in the Fairmont’s 
Regency Ballroom.

The Dallas regional 
meeting is one of six being 
sponsored by the lO-million- 
member associations this 
year. Older persons from 
Arkansas, Louisiana, New 
Mexico, Oklahoma and 
Texas will attend the con
ference.

More cows 
in Texas

State courts•
(A P ) —  T «x «»

RESUSaTATION TECHNIQUES — Michelle CouviUlon, Kim Wolf, and Blarie 
Smith, members of Explorer Post 236, sponsored by the Veteran’s Adm li^tratim  
Hospital, are shown demonstrating cardlo-pulmonary  resuscitation techn^ea for 
new members. Medical careers are the major emphasis of the 
participate in other Scouting activities. The group meets on the first, third and fifth 
Monday nights of each month, 7:30 p.m.. Room 216, of the VA Hospital. Janel Awtiy 
and jim R t^ rts  are adult advisors for the post. Interested youth are invited to attend 
the meetings.

Comment from capital

AUSTIN. T n .
Suprtm* Court:

Wrllotormrflronloe:
Ttx a t e m p lo y tri In iurin co  

AovKiatleir v « Moion Don P090, 
Oollst.

Writ o< trror rofuoad. no rtvtrtiblo 
•rror:

•onnlo M. Whilo » »  Archor Porr. 
Duvol.

Sammono Enlorpriaat Inc. va 
Darrall P. Manlay, Oallaa.

Jack A. Parr va J. Alax AAcKintla.

JM M  Gonz«l«t «i>d An0«lin « D. 
GonzAltz vt JoM tft Jtsut RtgalaA) 
and Atfalilia Rtgalado McDonald, 
Btxar.

Earf f .  Gamtrt v« WaipacaCo. Inc.. 
jafftrton.

jaan Morrit Oraaaar vs Hanry 
RotoartsonWhifasidail. Baxar.

Rammal Cattia Co. Inc., vs Gary 
Wilson and Ban Wilson, Hansford.

j .  Allan Rhodas vs J . Oorsay Adams, 
Tarrant.

Gllbart intoack vs Glovar Cattia 
Co.Robarts.

Soutt) Padra Oavalopmant Co. vs 
Raalty Growth invastors. Camaron.

Writ of arror dismissad for want of 
jurisdiction:

L O. Hopkins vs Shirlay Ann 
Hopkins. TarrantO).

Motions:
Ranaarinoof causaovarrulad:
Ralf^ G. Tamplaton vs Unioard 

Sacurit'/ Insuranca Co. Tarrant.
Motions:
Rahaarino of apRiicatton for writ of 

arror ovarruiad:
Cradit Exchanoa of Dallas inc. vs 

Mary Louisa Rvllins, Dallas.
Laava to fila patltion for writ of 

martdamus ovarruiad:
Ramiro Carrillo vt Gilbarto Urasti. 

Ttxas Caurt af Criminal Appaals:
Affirmad
Joa Graham, Dallas.
Hanry Edward Jamas. Gaivaston

Sfl/n
Spec

M u z z l e  l o a d e r s  

i n v a d e  A u s t i n

AU^TIfJ. r  ..R oot per 
formance at the market- 

‘ place throughout t976 ac
counts in large part for the 
one per cent statewide in
crease in Texas cattle and 
calf numbers, according to 
Agriculture Commissioner 
John C. White.

“ B iggest jump in in
ventory on hand Jan. 1,1977, 
was for Stocker cattle under 
500 lbs.,’’ White explained, 
“ held back by ranchers 
waiting for a break in 
depressed prices.”

“ Overall gains have been 
slower this year," he added, 
“ because Iw  prices mean 
that producers are providing 
less supplemental feeding 
for their animals ’ ’

Increased inshipments of 
cattle, particularly from 
Mexico, must also be con
sidered when explaining the 
p ercen ts^  point increase. 
White said.

“ The one per cent increase 
to 15,800,000 head as of 
Januarv i follows close on 
the hera of the large six pw  
cent decrease experienced in 
inventory between 1975 and 
1976," he added.

There were 6,800,000 head 
of all cows that have calved, 
undtanged from a year 
earlier. Some 1,710,000 head 
were on feed for slaughter 
market January 1, nine per 
cent below a year ajgo. 
Estimates for stodeer cattle 
totaled 5,740,000 head.

By MARK BROWNING
,  Hlrtx-Hxxkt Auxlin SurMU

AUSTIN — As if 
legislators didn’ t have 
enough to worry about with 
fights over bills and fights 
between lobbyists over who 
takes them to lunch, last 
week a group of rifle-toting 
men and women invaded the 
Capitol.

Clad in buckskin and 
wearing coon and skunk 
hats, the group turned out to 
be enthusiasts for a special 
hunting season for muzzle
loading rifle owners.

They made their pitch in a 
press conference, but a little 
more interesting was their 
arrival on the capital 
grounds.

Capitol security men were 
cautious about letting a 
group of gun-toters approach 
the Legislature, even if the 
guns were the old-fashioned 
muzzle-loading variety.

"They wouldn’t let us 
bring our gunpowder,”  said 
the man in the skunk hat. He 
seemed disappointed, like he 
might find a use for it.

His female compatriot, 
looking for all the workyike 
Focahontas in bucknin aad 
braided hair, said tha,SMae 
group caused quitea stir last 
time they “ invaded" the 
capitol.

"W e walked into a com
mittee meeting cairying our 
rifles," she said. “ The 
committee turned kind of 
pale.”

country folks pay more to go 
to Dallas."

“ It does. Senator," an
swered Sen. Tom Creighton 
of Mineral Wells. “ It also 
lets them advertise more to 
make you want to come.”  

Parker noticed a curious
e irase in one section of the 

II relating to taxes on 
motels used “ for sleeping 
purposes only."

Parker suggested that 
might make for some in
teresting stories people 
would tell to get out of paying 
the tax. He wondered “ could 
you sign an affidavit on that 
like on the motor fuels tox?"

Tax assessment is not the 
easiest job a person can find, 
and according to a 
representative of the 
(Comptroller’s office, that’s 
part of the reason much 
property in the state is 
valued too low on tax roles.

Tax assessors are not 
always consistent in their 
valuations, Charles Whitford 
told a Senate committee. 
One problem is their 
longevity in a particular 
place.
., "Tax assessors .are like 
*̂|ioor football'‘Madtea,* he' 
explained, “ They’ re not 
wanted and they move 
around a lot."

goneThe ’ ’Bingo B ill" is 
from the S m te  (it passed), 
but hardly forgotten. Sen. 
Babe Schwartz r i Galveston 
brought It back into the 
limdight briefly last week 
when he broke into routine 
announcements of com
mittee meetings.

Th iso fie r 
w on^befepealed.

cold day in  June.
Bjbyil sculdoulsidc Andoufcreŵ  
have time un then hands The resuH
this special p«e seasun low price on 
SINGER Cei * -  •

“ Announcement,”  shouted 
Schwartz. “ They’re playing 
bingo tonight In TVIer at the 
Petroleum Club. The general 
public is invited.”

Ilegal,"
Adanu

“ It’s iHei
responded wn. Don A( 
of Jasper, an outspoken foe 
of the B in ^  bill.

“ Won’t be before long,’ 
somgone raninded Adams.

>nlijl All Condilioxint ItxiU 
rott niui h Ins noxihjn Idler Aruliite 
cm ddd Comlo(lnial>(.t air 
coixMionini lo your presenl lurnar r rrt 
under a day NosmaHtornlorl Ihesr 
systems are burn and bac ked by 
SINCfR

Ihtnk ahead You may not need us 
today But |usl xait Cold days rn luuc 
are very rare tndeed
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with everyeae else
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Prenii
r X

So

Sen. Carl Parker of Port 
Arthur, one of two freshmen 
in the Senate, found he was 
having trouble getting his 
m ore e x p e r ie n c e d  
colleagues to pay attention to 
him during a routine session 
on resolutions and matters of 
local business.

After getting recognition 
to speak from Lt. Gov. Bill 
Hobby, Parker yelled out, 
“ This bill relates to 
r e p e a lin g  m e d ic a l 
malpractice, the right to 
work and busing of school 
children.”

A startled silence fell in 
the Senate chamber. Then 
Parker added with a grin, 
“ Now that I have your at
tention, I ’d like to tell you 
what’s really about.”

Parker also got his two 
cents’ worth in on a bill that 
would raise the occupancy 
tax allowed on hotel and 
motel rooms.

Sen. Ike Harris of Dallas 
sponsored the measure. Sen. 
I^yton McKnight of Tyler 
asked if the bill “ makes us

P i z z a  i n n

Cbi
Chi
Sm
Poi

AMERICA S FAVORITt PIZZA

O ne
Lm cb
Sliced
SHced
Sliced
RathB

- ^

See Coupon Offer Below.

iTexans trying to extend
^s

dife of fighter plane
(A P ) -

angressmen 
*  P«

\
I

WASHINGTON 
.Three Texas cor 
were to go to the Pentagon 
today, ti^n g  to extend the 
life of the A7 attack fighter 
plane.
^.'•Secretary of Defense 
fiarold Brown invited the 
trio on Sunday. They 
represent the Dallas-Fort 

'2 Worth area, where the plane
2 is manufactured by LTV

Rep. James Wright, the 
House mgjority leadier, said 
he did not know what the 

^ » C s r t a r  adm in istra tion  
^ ^ u r n ie d  to do about the A7, 
*^’’^«jwhich haa been a prime
§ «5arget of Pentagon cost 

2<uttera for several years. 
« ^ 2^ T w o  yean  ago, the Air

congressmen managed to 
le defe

X  ̂ foTce tried 
'  *|iroduction,

■top 
t Te

reinsert it into the defense 
budget.

This year, the A7 has been 
on at Im t  one of the lists of 
potential spending cuts 
circulated fay Brown as he 
searched for ways to fulfill 
President Carter’s cam
paign pledge to cut defense 
spending. The ad- 
mlnistrstion said Friday it 
had finished its work on 
Ford’s defense propoeals.

The budget that Carter 
inherited from the Ford 
administratian provided for 
constniction of rix A7 plenes, 
>ist enough to k e ^  the 
assembly line at (kand 
Prairie, Tex. inopentlon.

Wrij^t said be frit it would 
be a false economy for the 
Pentagon to eliminate the A7

entirely. He said that closing 
xedit would spread LTV’s fixe 

overhead costs among its 
remaining projects, which 
include some work on the Bl 
bomber. That would raise 
the costs of the other planes 
LTV is building for the 
government, W r i^ t said.

Employment at the Grand 
Prairie plant has dropped 
from 26,000 in 1970 to 9,000 
currently as the production 
of the A7 has declined from 
year to year.

Wright and Democratic 
Reps. Jim Mattox snd Dale 
Miuord Yvere the group 
slated to see Brown.

Wright said he did not 
know whether they could 
talk Brown into maintaining 
A7 production. "You never 
known until you sit down and 
toikitout."

I z z a  x n n
T h ic k  o r  T h in

With this coupon buy any giant, largo 
or medium size pizza (Thick or Thin crust) 

at regular menu price and 
receive one pizza of the next smaller size 

with equal number of ingredients 
and the same type crust FREE 

Valid Thru F»b. 21.1977_________ FL-3

PLEASE PRESENT WITH GUEST CHECK

• NOON BUFFET —  Monday thru Friday, Ham to 2pm ..J139
• TU ES M Y  NIGHT B U F F E T -E v e ry  Tuesday Night ....$ 1 3 9

6 p m  to  8 :3 0 p m  __
All the pizza and salad youl:an eat. Children under 6....^ 99^

1712 Qrcgg, Big Spf̂ ag 2S3-II8I
2lit E.42ad,OdMM 3S2-M7I
2121 Aadrews Hwy., OdesM 332-7324
22l2E.8tb.Odesu 33T-I3ST
3310IUIariB,MI«aad IM-NII

P i z z a  i n n
AMI  RH A , I A, '  ' R' ff f ' lZ/A
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Kimbies W

Doyttmt.
(Sovt 55^)
Safeway
Special!

Chunk Tuna
Sta Trodtr.
Light M«at.
Safeway 6i*ox.
Big Buy! Cm

Detergent
Par. For Laundry
Phoiphatt Frtti
Safeway 49*oi. 
Big Buy! Box

Paper Tbwels
HIDrL
Absorbtntl
Safeway 
Big Buy!

1 0 ^ 0 .
M

Cake Mixes
Mrs. Wright's.
Laytr Cakt.
Safeway 
Big Buy!

t save 
every 
time!

Tomato Soup
Town Houit.
Rich Flavorl
Safeway 
Big Buy!

10J5-OI.
Cm

Ground Beef
Rogular. Any Sis# Paekagtl

t/V̂ I

Premium Ground Beef -u . U "  -ib .

W n iS i^ ^ S m m ^ v a

Chuck R a a ^  UijM 
Chuck S ia  
Smoked Picnics 
Pork Loin Chops

KNOW YOIR rOOl

STORE HOURS 
8:00 A.M. until 10:00 P.M. 

7 Days A Week

QUAUTY and VALUE
J U S T  D O W N  T H E  S T R E E T  A  T  S A F E W A Y !

VahM it  th t only dopondablo yardstick In today'a oconom y... 
or any otharl And wo’ra convincad that Sataway la still tha placa 
to got tha boat combination of pries and quality. That moans mors 
vahM for your monay. Convanionca plays a big part in datarmlning 
valua, too. Thara a rt mora convaniant Safaways, with tha aama high 
quality products, at low pricaa, than moat othar grocara. Stop In at a 
Safaway, ona la Just down tha atraatl

KmWw CmUm-IMl M w r
i & l 3 <  

3 i«
rthtonr-m^t. n*. $1.2$

s ; .  $1.1»_____WWrt
M m.  Cwci lft*. tn . Cm

S in
7 3 i

Fill Cat. USDAOoad 
Crada Light N t f

A to l•Lbt. Avf. 
WotorAddod

Flltir Potior 
GrapofruitMa 
MoMPototiot 
Strwsol (aki Mix
vvftto rifpin •Sort 
irORMny iWCI FrMMCamc«Hr«

Sovtofinni Ten*'!. Fiw-IIW*. FH.
Trot Tom. FfOMO— I9>«a. Cm

!»v ■ - ..... -

Sfej j f c o p  These

Since there OR over 240 ipecies o f f iih  and the! 
f iih  io id  in  the U nited States, they provide m o iq ' 
variety than any other protein food group. You can ‘ 
buy diem fresh, frozen, canned, cured and ip 
many convenience and specialty Uems.'By choot; 
ing seafood at a nurke t w ith  a reputation fo r qual
ity  products, you can be pretty sure o f gening rine 
seafood. Lower quality se a fo ^ can be d iuppo in t- 
ing and cause you to  exclude seafood from  your 
fare. Then you 'd  be missing some g ru t eating 
experiences!
Make it a habit to  read labels on seafood produca 
fo r inform ation on contenu and qua lity.
Much o f today's raw fish and seafood is froz<a; 
fresh. Freezing cannot improve quality so it 's  in i- 
perative the product qua lity be the finest from  the 
Stan. When you buy frozen seafood, get it into 
your home freezer as qu ickly as possible to hold it 
at peak qua lity . Unless instructions on the package 
say o th ^ is e , thaw before cooking. Refrigerator 
thawing is best. A llo w  24 hours fo r a pound pack
age. It is best not to thaw fish  at room temperatutq. 
Raw frozen breaded seafood needn't be th a w ^ 
before cooking but extra cooking tim e should Be 
allowed. Cooking instructions are usually on the 
package. Precooked breaded seafood items need 
not be thaw ed. . .  ju s t fo llo w  heating instructioqh 
and they're  ready to  eat!
Seafood is a rich source o f high qua lity protein and 
provides m inerals and vitam ins imponam  tt] 
sound nutrition . Because seafood is naturally ten
der, short cooking at moderate temperature is im 
perative. H igh heat and long cooking w ill result in  
a tough, d ry , flavorless product.
Come in to Safeway this week for a copy of thb 
column plus a recipe leafkt for “ Halibut 
Espanol’ ’ , which tells you how to combine 
halibut steaks with wine and tomato sauce fora 
tasty dish. The leaflet is free . . .  no purchase 
required.
Scurcr: V»t\tniif ef Califernk EnnstM.' USDA

Whole I
-L k .

Adheshrt londogas o»»4. ah.w w * - i s c «. i «  

WWiifltM landed Hodas tt.iM«Mi». $1.19 
CvstwiMM Fiatfk $1.09

Mayonnaise 
Macaroni & Cheese 
Saltine Crackers 
Cling Peaches

nadmaaf. Craamy!
Saftway Big Buy!

7 .2 S ^Dinner.
Tawn Haase bl.

Safeway Big Bmyi ^

Ovonlay CrtapI 
Safeway Bi  ̂Bay I

Tews Heaae.
Safeway Big Bmyl

25̂ 
39̂

Aaiartad. 
Family Pack

Meat Wieners Beef for Stew $129 C rlS D  L c ttU C C
ar*N tlM aks.S «fow ov-12 -«sPkaW w  lau lms. FroMad - U .  A  ____e  J J .  C » . ^ U

Pkked FruHs and Vegntabinsf

$■
Luck Meat
Sliced Bologna -SiS 
SRcedBolopa 
Sliced Bacon
Rath Bacon 'JtW

(i^*r5e!S F5Tt*

RibSteaks "-aw* -JVi 
Eckrich Sausage rTCrau 
risk Sticks Ppg Co h ii. Urv* SIm  - X S . 8 5 4  

TurkeyParts -u.33<
Fryer Parts -u.89<

Colifoniia leubgrg. Adds Sp«ritl« 
to Soodwtebos aid Solodt! Each

USDA /fispMfe^ Graded

FRESH FRYERS
Finest Qaalityl 
For Broiling or Frying!
Rtody to Cook!
Wholo -lb .

Texas Yams 
Navel Oranges
Delicious Apples
*M #f *SeH*. litre Nwrt —U-W W -

GoMen Bananas ia, -4^23* 

Tangy Lemons 

Juicy Tangelos

US Na.1. East Texas —lb.

CaKfamia.
Swaatl

Km 4Iv 
te k tl

12Xt. < 
lefrMhtMl Cette <

Fiierte Avocados

—U .t

C e tlte re le  - l e e k  i

^— All Purpose! ' —

Russet
Potatoes
For a Hearty Meal!

20s.’l"

1.

Green Onions 9 . 9 I> (
MIetPfovM'tiMwtet ^fOr%0eE

CeWterete. 
White leM

tk W e

Potatoes 

Lemon Juice 

Raw Peanuts 

G arik  Buds

4-ei. I 
rtmtlM

1 -U .I

Wisk Liquid
Oeteryent ^ ! lk  $ 5 . 0 8

■ye 1 e DispOSObloKimbies
aNevbeni WEitta Ab.erb.etSf$2'« 1 S."12«

Muffin Mix 
S i M *  St- 23*

Ultra brite
T—tbeMt. 4 J .e i.^ Q 4  
im O ffU b e l) T.be O O

Cough Syrup 
H ilT i $1.57

Mrs. Butterworth’s

Waffle Syrup
R ich  B u tta ry  F la v o rl

iS $1.37

Leaves Skin Moist)
1

Caress Saap
C o n ta in s  B a th  O ill

£?»43*

C oncentrated

All Detergent
A d v a n c a d .

F o r A l  Y o u r W a ih l

2.* $1.36
Ben Gay Rub
Stetelew IA - t l.  ^ 1  I Q  
tub ------- fobe

Fast ReliefI

B.C Powder
F o r H e a d a ch e  P ain I

r$l-39

Wella Balsam 
Shampoo
\Conditioner

R ngukr or Extra lo d y

• S 5 . I 1 3 I  1 ‘ t e J l B

For A u tom atic  Dishwashers!

Dishwasher All
G a ts  D is h ti S p a rk lin g  C lo a n  & B rig h tI

$1.63

3k . ■>{ S)b'..'4b:N

Coffee Filters
Safeway Sfeciall 
Mr. CaffM (Sam 40*)

100-Ct.
Pkg.

Mop&Glo Floor Coro. 
Se/ew^ SwoHolJ

Fuim ture Polish Time Aei^ S9^

Lysol Disinfectant Sfeeitil Aeretel $111

Air Freshener "sf fc 49*

Photo Processing
A20 Exposure 

SUde Film
-el MM Suaar

I Mavla Film

inless
fware

T H IS  W I I K

DinnER
FORKS

8" Square 
Cake Dish $1.69

Meee Effeetiv. Mon.Tim. t  W#d, f.bni.fy 14. IS 2 14. •• •  
Sd« In RM.il QMntitiM Onlyl

S A F E W A Y
eCeerifM lte» Setemi Stern ImtifeeeM .

4

V * } I '1 -I I’ i ■ . !
., I.. » •
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Gift Giver Gets 
Tax Deduction

DEAR ABBY: When someone makes a donation to a 
charity in the name of a friend as a Christmas gift, who gets 
the tax deduction?

Don't pass this off so hastily. I f  A sends B a card saying 
that he has given $100 to the American Red Cross in B's 
name, A  has either made a g ift to B, which is not tax deduc
tible IB being an individual, not a charity I or be has made no 
gift to B.

I f  A  has made a g ift to the ARC  for B, then B should claim 
and get the tax d^uction. I f  A  has made no g ift to B, but 
rather a g ift to the ARC, why should he brag to B about it? 
I object to those “ gifts."

DBL IN  BERKELEY

DEAR DBL: The parses wha lays ast the asasey far a 
Ux-dadactlble gift gats the dadactias, sat the persan is 
whasa Basse the dasatiaa was siade.

Read as far a latter frasi asather reader wha abjects to

(eiww ay Denny VaMe«)

HOSPITALITY — Shaun Henry, one of the student chamber group, aayea Mrs. Mel 
Stinson, Mrs. Ray Don Williams, Mrs. Roger Brown and Mrs. Bill Albright at the 
chamber open house Friday afternoon.

S A V E
e n e r g y .
S A V E
T IM E ,
S A V E
m o n e y .
Insist on the best.
KltchenAid

a p p l ia n c e s

b ig s p r in g  
h a r d w a r e  CO. 

H a i^ s r e *  
AppUasces 
llM llM a la

2g7-sau
Farailare 
11* Mala 
Zg7-2S3I

WIMSBIVI

RIGHT TOU

OUANTITin

the “gift-ia-yaar-aaBe'' gift tar yet aaather raaaaa:

DEAR ABBY: I give to those causes in which 1 believe, 
and 1 do not want anyone to make a donation in MY name to 
any charity without my permission. I would prefer NO g ift 
to one that identifies me (even indirectly) with some of 
those "worthy” causes that are not o f my choosing.

W ASH ING TO N STA R  READER

MRS. WELDON iO B  HARTLEY

rites

DEAR ABBY: You recently wrote that if a person re
ceives an obscene telephone call, he can tie up the caller's 
line by simply not hanging up. That's not true! It's the other 
way around. The caller can tie up the line of the callee by 
not hanging up.

The callee cannot disconnect himself from the caller un 
less the caller hangs up!

You've probably had a thousand letters on this, but one 
more won't hurt.

EX PHONE OPERATOR

held Sunday
DEAR EX: Yaa're right—I called It wrong! Thank yea 

land the other 999 who wrote to straighten nie oat).

'Mias W gim ih Leigh 
ftybbit, daufMor of Mr. and 
MiA ' Bob R. Ryboit. M07 
Lynn, becMRt laa bride of 
WeBkm Jo* SMtloy, son of 
Mr. and W IT C ir ,  HanMy. 
Sundiy aflerwon in a formal
ceremony perMnned by the 
Ka y  Caleb iuidebrand in
VNiley UaMSd Methodist 

'dgirch. Ree.-Hildebrand is 
pInter of .Saint Mark 
hfidhodist CSsrch, Midland.
•The altar sotting featured 

a'-pandle aoS two pedestals

matron oi honor, and Miss 
Sharon Baker was 
bridesmaid. The junior 
bridesmaid was Miss 
Rmeah Ryboit, sister of the 

-hrMr. They were identicall.v 
attired in pink satin gowns 
with p lin th  sheer aprons 
and sleeves. Each carried a 
long stemmed pink rose. 
Flower girls were Monica L. 
Underwood. Melanie Pat
terson and Michelle Hartley.

DEAR ABBY: I have been married for six months and 
have put up with about at much nagging from my husband 
at I am going to.

Here It the problem: My 27-year-old “babv” wants me to 
wash hit back. He claims his mother washed it for him 
every day when he was home. We have gotten into several 
fights over this. I don't need anybody to wash MY back, and 
I don't see why he needs som eb^y to wash his.

What should I do?
M AR Y LOU

Coahoma club
has program

MRS. Mll.TON KNOWLES

S w e e th e a rt
nam e d

Mrs. Rufus Parks showed 
the Coahoma Home 
Demonstration Club how to 
make baskets from egg 
cartons during a meeting 
Wednesday in her home. 
Mrs. Charley Parrish, 
cohostess, presented the 
devotional.

Mrs. Ray Swann presided 
as the group agreed to 
provide cookies for patients 
at the state hospital.

Refreshments were served 
from a table decorated in a 
valentine theme and ac
cented with a centerpiece of 
white rosebuds and candles.

Mrs. Ray Echols was 
welcomed as a guest.

The president announced 
that the next meeting will be 
held at 2 p.m., March9 in the 
home of Mrs. R.C. Hale, 804 
Saunders, Coahoma

THE HAIR BOUTIQUE
300 Wtst 9th St. 263-0831

T u b s . & W ed . O n ly
G«t a fhompoo and tat 

and you can gat a

H air Cut — Free I

K  wi'r •
iiirva la n tliM 's  |

Day...
A  p a r fM t  t im a  

fo r  o u r

DEAR MARY LOU: Give hiai “the hnMh'*-t)M kind 
with a nice leag handle ea it. And dea't target the eaap. 
ISaft.l

b y  A ltrusaris A dds c o lo r

ANNIVERSARY!

it'.

The bridegroom's brother, 
Gdorge Hartley, served as

CONFIDENTIAL TO SHUNNED AND HEART
BROKEN IN SEATTLE: Herpes is NOT a vaaareal dis
ease, and these whe aay R is de aet knew what they’re talk
ing sheet. It is a vims, sad eac ef the aieet difllc^t te get 
rid at, hat a vaaereal disease it is NOTI

_ _ fivtryone hie •  pfoblein
hOtdlBg flori^rrangemanta M n '^ ^ 'th e 'g iro o a K  reply, wrlhe to ABBY: BoiK3hdl Ralaped, aeU
n^ic waa -Glrformed by crate Olsen Ushers ‘

What's 
Boa No.

It 's  yoers? For a { 
BBTM. L.A.,

Lhius I iiiiilM i. III! iillil and 
Mrs Chartn  Boland, 
oriahist.

IQarrylnf' a cascade 
b ^ u e t  of g  white orchid, 
paak roaca m i maophila, 
iHie brida wm attired in a 
princeaa-atylad gown of 
bridal satin tRth lace yoke, 
front and back, and round 
nackllne with atand-up 
cnliar. Titt Wsbop aleevea 
were' of laea, and lace 
overlaid tha train of the 
gdwn.

Craig Olsen Ushers 
were Dale Petterson and 
Charles Lacyk, the latter of 
A r lin g to n . T im o th y  
Drinkard was ring bearer.

Mn. Debmk L. Under 
wood, sistar M the bride, wan

The fellowship hall of the 
church was the scene of a 
reception  im m ed ia te ly  
M Iow Ing the wedding 
ceremony. The bride’s table, 
covered with a white lace 
ctolh, was centered with a 
silver candelabrum The 
bridegroom's table was laid 
with a pink and burgundy 
cloth and featured a tingle 
candle in a silver holder.

Rickenbacher's kin 
will learn to fly

Gardner 
has tips 
on plants

Aalating with serving 
refreahments were Mrs. 
Dale Patterson, sister of the 
brWigroom; Mrs. Terry 
MOea, Mrs. Tim Drinkard 
and Mrs George Hartley. 
Mias Karen McLain presided 
at the guest register

Attending 
town were

from
the

out-ol-
bride's

m m i^ren ts , Mr. and Mrs. 
M.U Ryt

Mrs. J.D. Leonard offered 
advice on the oare of house 
pianis and hanging baskets 
when she tpofte Wednesday 
morning at a meeting of the 
Oasis Gardoa Chib in the 
home of Mrs. L.S. Bonner. 
M n . O. Gordon was 
coMBteaa.

'Commercial soil 1s 
recommsodm because tMa 
will elimioolc the problem of 
gnats in the baun which are 
brought in with dirt used 
from the yard,'' said Mrs. 
Leonard.

She-stroMod not to over
water or overfeed plants, 
both of which should be done

Ryboit, Odessa

H ie newlyweds, both Big 
Spring High School 
graduates, are residing at 
no E. 17th. Hartley is at
tending Howard College and 
ia employed Southwestern 
A-t Pest Control. Mrs. 
Hartley attended Howard
OoUege and is employed by 
theWebbAFB Exchange.

G R E E N W IC H , Conn.
,  (A P ) — “ I love to fly”  — a 

trait that runs in the family 
— says Carroll Ricken- 
backer. Now she's joining 
the Army Reserve to learn to 
fly helicopters.

Mrs. Rickenbacker, a 
former model and actress 
who is in her 20s, is the 
daughter-in-law of World 
War I flying ace Eddie 
Rickenbacker. Her husband 
William flew Air Force 
transports during the 
Korean War.

“ It's a great thrill and it's 
even more fun than skiing, 
which I love,”  Mrs. 
Rickenbacker said.

She has a license to fly 
fixed-wing aircraft, but 
evidently that’s not enough 
for her. Next month she 
starts nine months intensive 
flight training at Ft. Rucker, 
Ala.

"She should have her 
wings by Christmas,”  said 
her husband. "I'm  delighted. 
The separation will only be 
for about the first four 
weeks, and then I can fly

down
her.”

on weekends to visit

Punching d o w n
Yeast dough recipes 

usually call for punching 
down the dough; this is done 
to elim inate large gas 
bubbles. Be sure to ftelow the 
directione so your bread loaf 
or coffee cake won't have 
large holes in it.

T a r t a r  t ip
Make up a batch of tartar 

sauce to serve with fish. It's 
good, too, with sandwiches 
made from sliced ham or 
home-i>repared ham spread.

Mrs. Milton Knowles, a 
pest president of the local 
Altrusa Club, was chosen as 
its ''Valentine Sweetheart”  
during a business luncheon 
held Thursday at Coker's 
Restaurant.

Mrs. Knowles was 
presented three rosebuds in 
a white milk glass vase.

An initiation rite was held 
for two new members, Mrs 
Ernest Welch and Mrs. 
Mamie Roberts, by Mrs. 
Knowles assisted by Mrs. 
W II. Kay

Mrs Bonnie Bennett was 
chosen to fill the vice 
president's post left vacant 
when Mrs. Katherine 
McDaniel was advanced to 
the presidency. The former 
president, Mrs. Fred Tatum, 
has moved to Lubbock.

Mrs. Willard Hendricks 
announced there will be a 
night meeting March 31, 
time and place to be an
nounced.

A little pureed canned' 
pimiento adds attractive 
color to a cream sauce to be 
used with chicen or green 
vegetables.

INDUSTRIAL & 
COMMERCIAL 
WBa>G0N1R0L

Call

267-8190
200a  BlrOufall Lana

SPECIAL
Tuoa. — Wad. — Thuro. — Pri. Only

Permonent W ave.............. .^6^
V (includos hair cut, shampoo and aot)

$10®®F r o i t  ................. ..........................
(Includos Shampoo and Sot)

Eor Piercing....................... .^8*®
(includas 34K Gold Studs)

VALTAI REEVES 
BEAUTY COLLEGE

217 M AIN 263-3937

S n a p p y  a d d i t i a n

Apples or pears make a 
fine addition to snap beam. 
The combination is good, 
with a sweet-sour flavor 
achieved by adding lemon 
juice and sugar or honey.

on
''1

regular ichedule. 
iM a pot of water ait

ovemight as the aalts will 
settle to the bottom, end the 
weter will be et room 
tempereturo owl not be a 
shadt to tho plants,”  coo- 
Hpued Mra. Losnard. "For 
leevOB that ore turning 
yellow, mM  a amall amount 
of capperM lithewateraaa 
aourve of irM .”

M n . Charlaa Harwell 
presided, gsARMclag that 
the spriog estrict con- 
veoHon of R u G n  cluba wUI 
be :)M ld H 6 M h  M  la 
AmhriUo.

Gueols kWNdui.tJ w en  
M n , ShMlp Walker and 
Mra. R oboA flrtn r.

The coMBHawl ehikkraa 
at Ml
wUl ba<| j|R M r i v  M n, 
H a rw e ll,^ lfca . Paschnl 
Od^, Mn. JJP. Skniteky 
a it f 'M n . Beogg Horae ia 
mokliwMaifasderaPob. 17.

H it  nag Biaatlag will ba 
March 9 la gfe h in e  of Mn. 
C.V.;WaMrwilh M n. Ldh 
SmiHiaa

THE CLOTHING PARLOR
m  ICMHRV P**' BBT-Ttil

QUALITY USED CLOTHING FOR 
ENTIRE FAMILY

Wg AIgo Buy Good Used ClolMnQl 
Open WGd., Thurt., Frl A SM.

9 A.M. • 6 P.M.

YOUNG WOMEN-YOUNG MEN
Looktiif Ftr A CGiwtr 

IN TNI FAIULOUS FIILD OF RIAUTY 
€•«• Aad DIbcbss 

T oor Fit«rf With Ut.

Wt mw HGw BRiRblt for

l . i . 0 . 6 .  6 r « i t t .

YNE ACADEMY OF HAIR DESIGN
t e e m A C e w a f r y C e e fe r  367W 3S0

From The

Lazy Leaf Collection
By Butler

* Ask your dealer to tee
all of the other unique
planten in Butlerk Lazy 
Leaf Collectton.

Fruitwood Finish Planter

•70“

CARTER'S FURNITURE
202 Scurry

Rip G riffin 's  Truck Terminal Complex
Locatfd North On Gregg A 1-20

F IN A L L Y  F IN IS H E D
The dvst has cltored; tht contractors 

aro gono —  no longer stambling over os.

THE OLD PLACE IS NEW!
In Jaly wo embarked on a complntn 

fact-lifting for oar complex and constrnction of

A NEW MOTEL
Wt art now in n position to offer 

OUR FRIENDS IN BIG SPRING 
n first closs establishment to take core of

Your
TRUCK

CAR
A DINING 

WESTERN CLOTHING
SOON Wo can boast yotr ont-of-town

frltnds and enstomnrs in oar now motel.

_W e Extend. An Invitation  
To You'oll To V is it Us.

Hot Tatty Food — 24 Honrs A Day In Dor

RESTAURANT
Largo QaantHlat —  First Doollty Wostoro Woor At 

r U I I T f  MO 1

RIP GRIFFIN'S TERMINAL 
COME IN  VISIT AND SEE 

THE BIG CHANGE!

LAH M IN

GIPT

CHOOtll

BIAUTinj

B u n ,m

7



APPLES
TANGERINES

..........3/1“
GRAPEFRUITE- 5/1”
LE M O N S r' 4 /1 ”
O R AN G ES^”  4/1”
AVOCADOS=r 5/1”

$PCCIAL

nin's

RUMP ROAST 
SWISS STEAK

FUMTS
raOHN

ADV.

SnCiAL

F w rs n K m N

ARM, U l .......

ADV.

SDIOAL

7 9 *

89‘
1 0 9

SIRLOIN STEAKEKK"~ 98*DELUXE RIBS
CLUB STEAKET"™”™ 1” TURBOT FILLET
T-BONE STEAKET*™?̂'' 1” SAUSA6E LINKS
FAMILY STEAK ET"™“™ 1" BOLOGNA

FURR’SPROTEN 
FOP BARBECUE, LB.

INDIVIDUAL 
SIZE. LB.

FARMPAC 
12-02. PKG.

lU NCH KM  MMAT, RKUIIAR,

«^>Z. 

PACK A M

PRINGLES
69

PIOtT— HONIT MMAL SHASTA DRINKS
COOKIESsiiî Hov...., 89* VEGETABLESCHOW MEIN, 

CHUNKING, IM)Z.

STO M H O U M

MONDAY THtOUOH SATURDAY 

• l00A JM .TO 10 i00P iA

SUNDAYS

• 1OOAJN.TOIO1OOP.M.

47* SOAP
FORMULA 90* BEAN SPROUTS 37*BR0WNIE MIX
RENUZITssE^̂ r" 49* DREAM WHIP«.«<c 59* COOKIE MIX
PANCAKE MlXsr̂ o™ 63* MR. MUSCLE !̂— “  1“  PDO CHOCOLATE
SOY SAUCEsr™” 31* MINUTE RICE-..P.0 P  OATSss?-- 49* 42-02.

SIZE

LA S TM IN U n V A U N TM l 

MPT

iRESSED 
IN2S-IN 
FLARE 
SKIRT 

AND 
STANDS 

17 INCHES 
TALL. 

IAS MOVABLE 
EYES. ARMS, 

AND LEGS AND 
ROOTED. WASHABLE 

HAIR.

CHOOSI PROMS

BIAUTIPUICOIORSI

BLUB.YMXOW, 999
IXCLUSIVI 
AT PURTS

Stainless Steel 
MbdngBowls
AMAZINGLY EASY TO USE...TO CLEAN...TO STORE

Th«r« t  noRMog NroOmt lor mawtg stirrwtg 
Roi oitTRt oOd iDbB m Ih* hitclwn' MtOt o<
SlRHNRSI tlRRl It s HHOf— liRbIS ROd buM for
bird UM N s woodRHul lor hRrtd sttrrmf trtd 
DMhng Out-of-tbR-wBv ring bRntfIt dpovi4*s| 
R RRCWft grip 10 prRvRot sbppmg or ipriling —  
pRrmrti bpngmg bowl for storogt srvrs cvO- 
bORrd S0RCR Bowl CRb b« wRod on rings tel 
wRrm ingrRdMiWB «  ncRlItnl lor storirig lootfsj 
•n Ibf rUnfirsfor PotoNd RBitnor and SRbn- 
bTMRb Mltrior wtib gtnily rountfid sidn niRkRt 
ClRining Rmaiingiv iMy

UPJOHN
UNICAP
C H IW A IU
lOOXOUNT

RTNW IIK

R ^ T .M Ix iN O lO W l
99

VITAMINS IDATRIL 500
IXTRA 
STRINOTH 
71-CT.........

SHOP
6 PIECE

STAINLESS STEEL 
REFRIGERATOR SET 

plaRtIc covRrt

1 «

M i

ON SALE 
ONLY DURINQ 
THIS PROMOTION

MIRACLE I j k l  
PRICES

4

‘ I I '  "
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A  l it t le  lower

Y o u  d o n 't  g o t ta
W3t6r Inc., Sam may demand fu ll re fund

meeting set New incentive for vets in school
i y  W IL F R ID  M . C A L N A N .

AX.t.W. Mrwcttr.
p>ithr

Mandy 
i of t e way

weekly 
rith

Jaaon and 
about a tMrd 
through their 
counaeling lesaion 
Hekn. They had gotten down 
at iaat to the baaic fault in 
their interactional procev 
It had become dear to 
Mandy that the waa angry 
and demanding of Jaaon. It 
had become clear to Jaaon 
that he waa paaaive on the 
aurface, accepting Mandy'a 
denumda buC underneath, 
hbiiiag. And boiling ao hard 
that frequently he aabotaged 
the .efforta of Mandy in a 
a e c i^ y  aggreaaive manner.

Helen had begun teroing in 
OQ'thia conflict. One of the 
tW np ahe waa doing today 
w a a ^ n g  each to Uaten to 
Ma own words The three 
were ilacuasing an eum pie 
of Mandy'a and Jaaon’a 
conflicta. The example 
pertained to the purchaatng 
of a home, a rather big 
ipeiUigr on which they were 
erobarked In Mandy'a view 
the real eetate agent had not 
been aa open with Jaaon and 
Mandy aa he m iA t have 
been ta deacribing Ihebouae. 
Instead of heing assertive. 
Jaaon had backed away from 
direct confrontation with the 
talesman. Mandy was 
furiouB as they detailed this 
dflVoulty. Suddenly Mandy 
blurted, “ Jaaon, you have
K to stand up for yourself.

r me, too. For botii of us." 
“ Wait.’ ' Heien interjected. 
“ Mandy, did you hear what

you Just aaidT" “ Wluit do 
you moan?" Mandy looked 
startled. “ Mandy, whet did 
you Juat say?”  “ I said, Jason 
you’ve got to — ohi”  “ What 
wore you doing, Mandy?”  “ I 
waa ordering  Jaaon to do 
aoroethfng."

“ That’a right,”  Helen 
affirmed. “ Let me give you a 
word -  IN J U N f^ N  -  
Many of ua learn to uae in- 
junebona. I mean loara 
That’s what we’ve heard so
often in our growing up years 
that we learn to do it our-
selvcB. Mandy, this is what 
yow Mother taught you. ‘Do 
thM.' ’Don’t do t )»L *  What 
Iwppeas when you’re told to 
do aomething or not do 
something?”  “ Why, I 
r e m e m b e r ,”  M andy 
recalled, “ When I was a 
child I u ^  to do the oppoaile 
of what I' was told.’ ’ Jason 
interrupted, “ I just didn’t do 
anything, not a thing”

Gooey oil endangering birds
SAN FRANCISOO (A P ) -

“ What could you have 
said, Mandy, that would 
have helped?" Helen asked. 
“ Let me see, now,”  Mandy 
reflected in one of her 
monoents of hunwr, “ Jaaon, 
you sure shouldn’t have done 
that!”  Then a ll three 
laughed. “ How about ‘Jaaon, 
you need to?’ ’ ’ Heira 
queried “ Yes," breathed 
Mandyslowly. “ Makessenae 
to me,’’ Jaaon spoke up.

“ Let me give you another 
word,”  Helen went on. 
“afPERATTVE. We do need 

to do certain things to sur
vive. Whim you say to 
another person 'you neeo ui, 
you show respect for him. An 
insistent kind of respect, it’s 
true. Buy you are saying, ‘I 
know you can.' ’’

“ Hm,”  said Mandy. 
“ Injunctioos — no. You don’t
?>tta. Imperatives — yes. 

ou need to. Gee, that’s

Gooey bunker oil from a 
container ship spill that 
dumped more than 10,000
S lions into San Francisco 

y is dirtying oceanfront 
beaches and bayfronts and 
endangering wildlife, says 
the Const Guard 

Bethlehem  Shipyard, 
where the drydockM con
tainer ship Hawaiian 
Proffess leaked ths oil last 
Thirsday, “ has undertaken 
the financial reaponsibUity 
of the apiU,”  theCoastGuard 
said.

More than 130 seabirds, 
badly soaked by the oil, were

picked up over the weekend 
for treatment at the Inter
national Bird Rescue Center 
in Berkeley.

Coast Guard spokesnun 
Larry Clark said Bethlehem 
had hired about 300 persons 
to cope with slicks that reach 
thebMcfaes.

Clark said there have been
rep < ^  of the oil showing up 

is t north toon the Marin coasL 
Muir Beach and at various 
points as far up as Bolinas.

The Coast Guard said that 
Bethlehem had not admitted 
legal responsibility for the 
spUI.

Public records

LUBBOCK — “ Food and 
Fiber fora  Hungry World: A 
Decade of Progress”  will be 
the theme of Water, Inc., 
10th annual membership 
meeting at the Hilton Inn 
here Saturday.

About 300 persons are 
expected to attend the 
meeting and a hearing 
scheduM by the Texas 
Water Development Board 
Friday in conjunction with 
the Water, Inc., sessioa

Speakers at the Water, 
Inc., gathering will include 
C on g ressm an  J a ck  
H ig h to w e r , TW D B  
Exeaitive Director James 
Rose and Dr. Gerald W. 
Thonus, president of New 
Mexico State University. 
State Sen. Kent Hance a ^  
State Rep. Pete Laney also 
will addrm  the meeting.

The Water, Inc., program 
will examine the role of the 
High Plains of Texas and 
New Mexico in food and fiber 
nroduction for the state, the 
nation and the world, 
provided adequate water 
resources are supplied the 
region.

The nteeting will begin 
Saturday at 1:50 a.m. in the 
ballroom of the Hilton Inn. 
The session is open to the 
public.

Water, Inc., is a non-proflt 
organiution  which en
courages long-range water 
resource planning and 
development with an em
phasis on securing sup
plemental water for the High 
rains.

The TWDB hearing is set 
for Friday at 2 p.m. in the 
Hilton ballroom. The TWDB 
is currently revising the 
Texas Water Plan, the topic 
of the hearing.

WASHlNGTCHf (A P ) -  
Veterans going to school 
under the GI bffi.have a new 
incentive to complete their 
course work. I f  they don’t. 
Uncle Sam will demand fuU 
refunds from them. ,

In the past, if a veteran 
chopped courses and "endsd

payment * 
t o  full-tit

The amounts vary 
tor full-time, three-quarter
time and half time students.

Congress passed the 
legislation last year to 
reduce overpayments to 
veterans who dropped out of

ig> carrying too few hours to 
qualify for paym  
Veterans Administration

yments, the

paid for the courses up until 
the date he dropped them.

But under new legislation, 
the VA is seeking retroactive 
refunds from any student 
who drops courses and takes 
fewer classroom hours than 
required for his VA

or csncoied courses 
without telling the VA. Thoee 
overpayments totaled more 
than I t  billion since 1171, but 
the VA says it has managed 
to get about 70 per cent of the 
money back. Ih e  biggest 
overpayments were $883 
millioo in the year ending 
last July 1.

The retroactive refund 
proviskm went into effect on 
Dec. 1. The rule also applies

Federal grand ju ry  to probe

Into affa irs o f missing man
WICHITA FALLS, Tex. 

(A P ) — Testimony was 
to begin here today

fore a federal grand jury 
« the affairs

mSTSICT COWST eiLINOt;
(MM frmMkt JwtHc* CM KMn 

Jutna. pmtitn Hr Wyarc*. 
O»o«l» MUcItMl wu»lm mt* lanSr* 

SIMWWlMlm. »»mm» Mr mrtru. 
•efmm Wayn* JtrVy anS OakaraX 
iM> -met. ptnnan Mr sivarca. 
-^Osna LfMi a m i  me aawy tia  
aSari. pattdan Mr axtirca.

MilMr NarrH ana ianlca KaNiarMa 
Harr It. »mtian Mr aivirca.

flM Mala NatMnai Sank v«. Jack C. 
WMaSk lull an naM 

TM SlaM NatMnai Sank vt. NannM

OMTatcTcouaToaoaat:
Vatrlcla O. Carana ana CharMi 

Clirana. atvarta franMd.
Danna Snaran lean ana JaknM Saa

OaHSanaa* KaMrNMarana OHaart 
katarla^Mr. atrarc t̂ arâ trâ l.

CMa Saaaan ana Waaa Saaian. 
ahMreeeranMa.

CwMiaarMan. atvarcaaranMa.
— ^  MarMncia

nayaiaaaltana 
Dakaran LrLynn InMVi ana Jakn 

MaranaN Smmi. aaHiMn Mr aWarca.
Sary SMaaraai WHaan ana Saim 

SMkta kmlM Wilain. aatitMn Mr

Lapai va. Oan Kannamar, lawiaa i 
atcaarl.

TrwmkM tMal NacMra va. KncX

Amalia Maran at al va. Jarry taa 
Tkamaaon. ault aiamlaaaa.

Lavatla Fam Hart ana Travla Laa 
Hart, aivarca trantaa.

Rita Janatt. Riettara and Ranald 
CMranca Rlctiard. atvarcaarantad.

Jaannia Anna Raul and Mlcham 
Olann Raul, aivarca trantaa.

Salty Sumatt ana BHIy Satvara 
Sumall. aivarca arantaa.

Urkia Lava Ortata ana Rauban 
Ltftan OrMea, dlvorca trantaa

Charmaina Albarttta Ctiaanay ana 
OalRart Oana Ctiaanay, aivarca

Billy knows 
what he likes

NEW ORLEANS (A P ) -  
Billy Cnrter saw  he doesn’t 
know much sibout art or 
fancy French cooking. But 
he knows what be likes.

P r e s id e n t  C a r t e r ’ s 
younger brother waa here

air
TM Rlral Matianal Bank vt. J.C 

avaaasattiiannaM 
Ltrrv WJRMaiSrMna DanMa K. 

wSBiear'M . Htoiii S. mmmm. 
idraanai auM ailurv,^

RaNara OiaiivMI va. Jtnn L. 
wtaimiralii.auttannaM 

WOara cttavraiat va wiiaan

Jack SaMal Wllaan lr. vt. marrl 
Annt OlllRian, aiamlaaaa.

Ratar Mack KIrkanaall ana Rama 
MarM KirkanaaN, aivarca trantaa.

OiarMa S. Dlllara vt. lacwlty 
inturanca Oa. al HanMra, ault wlHi-

I Linda AlMnt.

Mata Naiianai Sank < 
wiaa,tMitannaia.

Rlni NatMnai Sank ' 
wayna Janaa, auit an naM.

salty Davit and Jay 
palINtn Mr atvarca 

TtM Rlrat NaiMnal Sam 
Mariiana. ault an naM.

Tt«a RVai National Sam

Jack Savvin Mundall and Marvalana 
Oraca Munaall. atvarca trantaa.

Ranald SSaart RtrtiMi va. Tkalmt 
Oanava Rirkaia.aMmltaaa.

Olanaa Jaanatta Ovartan and 
DtnaM Man Ovartan, aivortaartniad.

DaMraa Carrall Madalry and 
CharMa Huron Madairv Jr., dlvorca 
trantad

Dwaltni S. McCann va. Tha Ctiartor 
Oak Rira inturanca Ca., aatttamanl tar 
SMMtSt

Likarty Mutual Inturanca Co. va. 
Martha O. Daan. ludsamant Mr 
pHmim.

MarMn Sari Martan and Ruby Jaan 
Martan. dMarca trantad.

Sundsy st the unveiling of sn 
art em ibit depicting Plains,

that is set to probe the I 
of an area grain dealer, who 
reportedly fa k e d ' his 
drowning last month.

Robert Johnson, who has 
been missing sinM Jan. 3, 
was named in a federal 
arrest warrant issued last 
week charging him with 
transporting stolen wheat 
from Oklahoma to Texas.

Since Johnson’s disap
pearance from the deck of a 
fishing boat off Port Aran
sas, a state audit has in
dicated almost $1 million 
worth of grain is missing 
from Ms grain elevators.

Johnson’s bo<iy has not 
been found a lth o i^  many of 
Ms family meaobers and 
friends m ^ ta in  Johnson is 
d ^ .

But earlier tMs month Port 
Aransas Constable Ben Cash 
said he was satisfied 
Johnson is alive and living on 
a Mexican ranch about 78 
miles from the Southwest 
Texas city of Eagle Pass.

Cash said Ms case is closed 
because his only task was to 
in ves tiga te  Johnson’s 
dtoappearance. The con
stable said he had talked to 
witnesses who said they have 
seen Johnson since his 
disappearance.

Johnson’s”  after arUcles 
were published quoting the 
witness and detailing 
Joh n son ’ s a l le g e d  
udiereabouts.

Clash said, “ We know who 
they are. He (the witness) 
Idk^  who they are. TMs 
thing is in the hands of the 
FBI now and that (beating) 
is called tampering with a 
federal witness—a serious 
charge.”

Cash maintains Johnson is 
alive. Asked if be thought 
Johnson could still be found 
at the Mexican ranch since 
Ms alleged location has 
received widespread news 
coverage, the constable said, 
“ I thiiui he would stay if be 
thought be was safe...He’s on 
private property and I don’t 
think the Mexican police 
would get into this unless 
there was a request by our 
state department.”

in cases where a course is 
completed but the grade is 
ignored by the school for 
graduatioopurposes. ’

The penalty does not apply 
when the situation was 
caused by circunutances 
b^ond the student’s control.

Andrew H. Thornton, d iief 
of the V A ’s education 
benefits, said in an interview 
“ it’s too early”  to guess how 
many students will have to 
nuke refunds for the school 
term that ended recently.

However, “ some sdiools 
have expressed concern 
about the effect (the rule) 
will have”  on the veterans, 
be said. \

No repayments for the 
past term can be collected 
for VA payments made 
before Dec. 1. But for the 
current and future toms, 
the retroactive repayments 
can be assessed back to the 
start of the term.

The VA is urging veterans 
to confer with their schools’ 
veterans affairs office to see 
what effect (hopping courses 
will have on than. They also 
are urged to consult with 
their schools to explain the 
reason for (hopping courses 
when reporting the change to 
theVA.

Three perish 

in plane crash

Two Carter 
picks lauded

SEATTLE (A P ) -  
President Carto and Ms 
administration have shown 
more sensitivity to the needs 
of federal courts than 
Oxigress, says CMef Justice 
Warren Bturger.

In his annual state of the 
ju d ic i^  address to the 
American Bar Association 
convention Sunday, Burger 
said Congress has ^ow n  an 
“ unfortunate propensity to 
legislate increased ju(hcial 
work, without providing 
people to perform the work. ’ ’

He also praised two Carto 
appointments — Griffin Bdl 
as attorney general and 
Wade McCree as solicitor 
general.

BATON ROUGE, U .  (A P ) 
— After nearly a four-hour 
search, state police said they 
finally located the light 
airplane that crashed near 
Port Alien, La. Three per
son, all from Oregon, died in 
the crash.

State police said the single 
engine plane went down 
about one mile from 
Interstate-10 around 8 p.m. 
Saturday. The wreckage 
wasn’t spotted until mld- 
n i^ t, police said.

The Federal Aviation 
Administration is in
vestigating the crash.

The dead have been 
identified as AUand Croeni, 
55, his son Steve, 24, and Ms 
23-year-old wife Lana.

All three were from Forest 
Grove, Ore., and were 
repotofly on a trip from 
Longview, Tex., to Pen- 
s a c ^ , Fla.

MUIICJU.
INfTRUMRNTS

B«a >«naa
mgtaM

Ga., Ms hometown.
The day started with a 

late, leisurely breakfast at a 
French (Quarter restaurant 
He ordered ham and eggs 
wMIe his wife, Sybil, sam
pled the gourmet fare.

Cash is one of those who 
will testify before the grand 
jury.

Last week, he said a 
wltnaas in the Johnson case 
was beaten up by “ employes 
or form er employes of

LRwa Kty DanMn anS Jarry Jay 
OanMn. aatinati Mr aivarca.

Oaai luck raHaCacnara vt. RtcharS 
Ranait, paraanal auM M|ury.

Maaa SmaMyart Mauranca Aatac. 
v t 'Wiutam Laa kannaay, vMrkman-i 
co-naanaal M<i

«Rvna Lavita NUiOiall ana Tammy 
Laa JMMAail. aalKMn Mr aivarca 

OaiMca Rivaa v t Alma OaaaviM 
luiihMn, aartanai auM UMury.

tva kaWivar ANamar ana ElltM 
ARanMr, RantMn Mr aivarca.

Rata Haraaia NMM ana tIrIM NMM. 
aalWMn Mr aivarca.

Thamat Sryan WhiM and Martha 
Lynn WhlM. padiMn Mr aivtrea.

TIm Rirti NaiMnal Bank vt taauaya 
MaklH Hamat ana Amarican MaMM 
Hamat tun an naM.

eiitakaih Ray Sayan ana Thamat 
EaMn Sayan Jr., aanHtn Mr aivarca.

LMSa Kay Raaurina ana OavM 
ilititn Raa*ma. aatiNan Mr aivarca.

jaaoM N radar ana OanMI C. 
radar, aaddan Mr aivarca.

Manly (>ana Ooatan ana LMa Kim 
auawn. aadlMn Mr aivarca.

Proof needed 
for deductions

A ll rhsritsble con
tributions of property must 
be substantiated to be 
claimed as a deduction, the 
Interrwl Revenue Service 
said.

Any deduction claimed t o  
property donated to an 
organiution  must be 
verified thnxigh a statement 
to ths IRS listing the dates 
and amounts of each con
tribution, thes type of 
property donated, and the 
meffiod of delirmining the 
property’s value.

.If used furniture, clothing 
or other property, for 
exanmle. is donated. It may 
be clklmed as a deductible 
cootobution to the extent of 
its hiir market value. Fair 
market value is the price at 
which the property would 
chanfp hands between a 
williqg buyer and seltor.

. For each piece of property 
viduad over $200, the orhUnal 
ceat pr other basis In the 
property, fair m aitet value, 
appfeciation, conditions of 
the gift and a copy of the 
gtft’4 apprusal must be 
toluded in the tax return.

required information 
must -accompany the tax 
return, according to the IRS.

T>o free IRS pamphlets, 
Piibliretion M l. “ Valuation 
of Donated Property,”  and 
Publicatioa SM, “ Income 
Tax Deduction for Cbn- 
trilMgions,’ ’ discuss con
tributions and can be ob
tained from moat IRS of-

V

A  lO’m inute call to  San Francisco 
doesn’t take a lot of dough.

For just $144 or less, you could take down 
these recipes by Long Distance.

We’re printing these recipes to make a point; a Long Distance call lets 
you say so much, for so little.

In a 10-minute phone call to San Francisco, between 5 p.m. and 11:00 p.m. 
tonight, you could take down the recipes below. And by dialing 1+, the most 
you pay is $2.44, plus tax.

So enjoy a pleasant visit tonight by Long Distance. Whether you call to 
get a couple recipes.. .  or just to find out what’s cookin’.

I. SOURDOUGH STARTER\ SOURDOUGH BREAD STICKS

I SMtog MS»ki

n sB *u iir)

t) tor y n « .  vNMr. * y  mhk md Mssr «  2H guwt crock or nort- 
msMlK boM uiM yMM N dhnhMd Shr M Dour grsduNly urtil I  
NhBWhbslMrlorMstlimnaioooslycororodinusrmBMeo.SloS 
OSyt Stir SROTi Ssltsr occstwisny Slors looMy covtrod

M topuoo ousel MCuM ot UMtor uMO lor «Rch Mciiw by •tirnng 
SbuUirhounitctbOMesbrkisd milk itKi Sour bbckiMoNsrMr (For 
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Long Distance.
What else is so nice for the priced
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Wall Street Winner: the
Corporate Vested Suit

by Hart Schaffner & Marx

Oti Wbll Street, or anywhere in the business 

f * \ .  world.'how a man Icxjks still counts. Our Hart 

Schaffner A Marx Corporate™ (Collection for fall is 

clothing with an executive look. Fashion with quiet 

authority. For example, this vested blue chip pin

stripe suit. Enjoy it with the confidence that you’re 

making a good appearance no matter who’s taking 
stock. SiOuOO
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‘MOW'D YOU U K E  A NEW FACE!’ — Chicago Black Hawks’ Phil RusseU (5) tries 
unorthodoK checking technique out on face of Atlanta Flames’ Ed Kea (19) during 
first period of NHL game Sunday night in Chicago.

College round ball skirmishes

Indiana upsets Michigan
By TIm

If ever a college basketball team went to 
court without a defense, it’s the Michigan 
Wolverines.

Coach Johnny Orr certainly found them 
guilty Sunday after a 73-64 upset by Indiana.

“ lliey  just ran their offense in the second 
half,”  a grim Orr said of Indiana. “ I don’t 
know how they got Woodson opened so of
ten.”

Orr referred to Mike Woodson, Indiana’s 
freshman forward who flowed through the 
Wolverine defense with shocking ease and 
scored 26 points.

While fifth-ranked Michigan wasn’t 
playing defense, Indiana was. The Hoosiers 
seemingly had stop signs up all over the 
court and the traffic was terrific.

“ We concentrated all week on defense,”  
said Indiana Coach Bobby Knight. “ We 
thought we had given up some easy baskets 
last week (in an 8 9 ^  loss at Michigan) 
before we set up. We told our kids this week 
that our defense started when the shot went 
up.”

Indiana’s overhearing defense got Kent 
Benson Into foul trouble, .hnsuvsc, and 
things look^ discouraging when the All- 
American center was lagged with his fourth 
personal.

“ We had no Intentian of taking Benwn 
out,”  said Knight. “ We were either going to 
win it or lose it right there. We started to 
hold the ball when they were in the zone 
because Benson was least susceptible for 
fouling. Benson played extremely smart 
with four fouls. He positioned himself well 
and made the key plays. And we had three 
guys out there setting up Benson and 
Woodson.”

Benson wound up with 24 points.
In college basketball action Saturday, top- 

ranked San Francisco trounced St. Mary’s 
99-82; Washington upset No. 2 UCLA 78-73; 
No. 3 Kentucky trimmed Auburn 89-82; No. 4 
Wake Forest defeated North Carolina State 
84-77; No. 10 Nevada-Las Vegas nipped No. 6 
Louisville 99-96; No. 7 Alabama turned back 
Mississippi State 73-69; No. 8 Minnesota 
outscorM Iowa 61-S8 and No. 9 Marquette 
hammered Manhattan 8680.

In the second ten. No. 11 Tennessee 
whipped Louisiana State 91-64; No. 12 
Cincinnati stopped Georgia Tech 84-73; No. 
13 Arkansas routed Rice 78-51; No. 14 North 
Carolina bested Tulane 106-M; Maryland 
upset No. 15 Gemson 84-78; No. 16 
Providence tripped LIU  99-85; St. 
Bona venture stunn^ No. 17 Sy racuse 91-84; 
No. 18 Arizona beat New Mexico 88-64; No. 
19 Detroit downed Wayne State 123-77 and 
No. 20 VMI turned back Richmond 92-87.

Bill Cartwright, Winford Boynes and 
Marlon Redm o^ scored 21 points apiece as 
San Francisco beat St. Mary’s and clinched 
a tie for the West Coast Athletic Conference.

Scorecard-

Hawks host Amarillo 
In V a le n tin e  b raw l

It was almost a month ago to the day that the Howard 
College Hawks traveled to Amarillo to do battle with 
the Badgers and came back on the sloppy end of a 105- 
89 score, the wont defeat the locals have experienced 
all year.

The humiliation woke the Preybirds from their 
midseason slump and they have now won seven of their 
last eight games, six of them in a row, only falling to 
power^Kxise Western Texas in Snyder.

The Hawks were 2-4 after the fin t  Amarillo game 
and in seventh place in the lO-member WJCAC. Now 
they sport a 9-5 record and command sole possession of 
second place.

‘The addition of Russell Sublet to the line-up has 
been very important,”  said Coach Harold Wilder. “ He 
has given everyone confldence in their own ^ m e  and 
has taken some of the pressure off of Reggie Leffall 
and Mike Uttle.

“ And Paul Cathey has helped tremendously. You 
know he was sick for about a month prior to the 
Christmas holidays, but he’s come back to be our best 
defensive player,”  Wilder said.

“ Most teams usually go into a slump this time of the 
year, but we’re peaking,”  he added. The Hawks have 
inde^ peaked and are coming off one of their best 
offensive outputs of the season, a 110-84 bombing of 
hapless NMJC last ’Thursday night.

One added bit of drama to tonight’s St. Valentine’s 
Day Massacre, as Coach Wilder wants it known as: 
Sophomore R e ^ e  Leffall is a doubtful starter, due to 
minor surgery on his toe. If he is not able to start, v ^  
capable L ^ ^  Walker will probably fill in the starting 
line up, along with regulars Mike Little, Russell Sublet, 
Paul Cathey and Eugene Williams. Super tall Joe 
Cooper will also be a candidate for early action, along 
with Jim Ray and “ Kid”  Johnny James.

Game-time is 7:30 p.m. in Hawk Gym, and a very 
large crowd is expected. This is the next to the last 
home game of the season for the Preybirds.

‘An honor to finish second’
Massengale dominates

One more WCAC victory will earn an NCAA 
playoff berth for the powerful Dons, who are 
undefeated in 25 games over-all this year.

Mike Neill, James Edwards and Chester 
Dorsey combined for 54 points to lead 
Washington over UCLA and tighten up the 
Pacific-6 Conference race. It was the second 
Pac-8 defeat for the defending champion 
Bruins and put them just a shade ahead of 
three teams tied for second — Oregon, 
Washington and Washington State. U (XA  
has lost one fewer game than the others.

Kentucky defeated Auburn behind crucial 
point production from Jack Givens and 
Larry Johnson. Given scored 16 of his 24 
points before the half as the Wildcats built 
leads as large as 15 points. Then Johnson 
scored 16 of his 18 in the second to hold off 
the Tigers.

Wake Forest wiped out a 17-point deficit 
behind Skip Brown to beat N o ^  Carolina 
State in an Atlantic Coast Conference 
thriller. Brown finished with 30 points.

Nevada-Las Vegas also came back from a 
17-point deficit in beating Louisville behind 
EddH Owens’ 21 SoMte. Robert Septt and 

e i f ' j a a r e d  18 p w ts  as 
Alabama beat Mississippi State. Osborne 
Lockhart’s two free throws with 16 seconds 
left led Minnesota over Iowa. Marquette 
beat Manhattan behind Bo Ellis’ 22 points.

Reggie Johnson scored 19 points, pacing 
Tennessee past LSU. Cincinnati ^ feated  
Georgia Tech behind Brian Williams’ 17 
points. A 24-point performance by Marvin 
Delph led Aiiuinsas over Rice, clinching at 
least a tie for the Razorbacks in the South
west Conference. Phil Ford scored 30 points, 
pacing North Carolina over Tulane. Jo Jo 
Hunter’s 24 points led Maryland past 
Gemson.

BobCooper and Joe Hassett teamed for 45 
points as lHx>vidence blasted L IU ; a 37-point 
performance by Essie Hollis led St. 
Bonaventure over Syracuse; Arizona beat 
New Mexico as Herm Harris and Bob Elliott 
combined for 44 points; Turono Anderson’s 
31 points triggered Detroit past Wayne State 
123-77 and VMI whipped Richmond behind 
Will Bynum’s 34 points.

Playoffs S l a t e d
Lamesa will host the girl’s basketball AAA 

bi-dlstrict playoff tonight in the Lamesa 
Middle School Gym at 7:30 when the Canyon 
Eagles face Fort Stockton.

'Die Canyon Eagles have won the District 
1-AAA championship for ten years running. 
For the season they have 18 wins to 11 losses. 
Bob Schneider is the Eagle's coach.

Fort Stockton has rolled up an impressive 
29-1 record coming in to the playoffs.
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PALM SPRINGS, Calif. 
(A P ) — Rik Massengale so 
completely dominate the 
rest of the field that it was 
almost dull.

“ I feel no sense of 
frustration,”  badly-beaten 
runner-up Bruce Lietzke 
said Sunday. “ The way Rik 
was i^aying, it’s an honor to 
finish.second. He played one 
of the finest weeks of golf 
that I ’ve ever heard of.”

It was such a runaway that 
the only excitement was 
generate in Massengale’s 
challenge to Arnold 
Palmer’s l7-year-old scoring 
record in the prestigious Bob 
Hope Desert Golf Classic. 
And he got that, the only goal 
he could set for himself, with 
a dramatic, 30-foot birdie 
putt on the 90th hole of this, 
golf’s longest tournament.

The outcome, the winner, 
was never in doubt. 
Massengale had it all the 
way, scoring the third vic
tory of his career, and third 
in as many years, by a ho- 
hum, comfortable margin of 
six strokes.

“ It was just a race for 
second place,”  said Lietzke, 
who eventually claimed that 
position with a five-under- 
par 67 that extended to 26 the 
number of consecutive 
rounds in which he’s been at 
par or better.

And the triumph prompted 
Massengale to make a 
change in plans. He was set 
to skip this week’s Los 
Angeles Open, the last event 
on the Winter segment of the 
schedule. His triumph put 
him in position to gain a spot 
in the rich World Series of 
Golf off the Winter point 
standings and he dec id^  to 
enter Los Angeles to protect 
his position.

Just as he’d done in earlier 
victories at Tallahassee and

Hartford, Massengale led at 
the end of every round. He 
started six strokes in front in 
the final round of the 90-hole, 
five-day Hope, stayed in 
front and finished in front.

Only his quest for 
Palmer’s scoring record lent 
any suspense, any drama to 
the proceedings that tailed 
off in spectator interest after 
former President Gerald 
Ford and the other celebrity 
amateurs completed their 
four days of play Saturday.

“ I thought about the 
record a lot,”  he said. “ I 
didn't want to go out with 
that big lead and play 
cautious, maybe shoot par 
and just squeeze in. I d i ^ ’t 
want to back in. I decided to 
go for the record.”

The so ft ly -d raw lin g , 
handsome Texan got it with 
the bold putt on the final 
hole. It capped off a five- 
under-par 67 last round and 
gave him a 337 total, 23 under 
par and one shot better than 
Palmer's old mark for the 
four desert courses used in 
this unique event.

Lietzke’s five-under-par 
effort on the La Quinta 
Country Club course took the 
$22,800 second prize with a 
343 total, 17 under par. He 
pushed his leading money
winning total to $123,350 for 
the year.

Massengale won $40,000 
from the total purse of 
$200,000.

Bobby Walzel, who closed 
with a 64, finished third at 
347 and was the only other 
man within 10 shots of the 
run-away winner.

Gary Player of South 
Africa had a closing 71 and 
was seventh at 350. Palmer 
shot 71-355. Johnny Miller, 
who won this tournament the 
last two years, beating 
Massengale in 1976, failed to 
qualify for the final round.

PALM SPRINGS. Calif. (API —  Final 
•corts and money winning Sunday in the 
S300^ Bob Hope Oeiert Gotf Clasaic on 
ttw 6.911 yard, par 72 La Quinta Country 
Oub courec

RiliMtoaen9aie440.000 6666̂ 7b7&67— 337 
fr-uceLi«tzke.S22J00 67 67 70-72 47— 343 
Bobby Mbiiei,tl4.300 
MikeMor ley, ttaMO 
Bob Sheerer. S8.800 
Roger Mel tbie.S7.200 
Gary Player, S6.400 
Alan Tapie.S$.72S 
0>«’le$Coody.SSJ2S 
Hubert Green.S5,22S 
8DbMurphy.SS.225 
Gr ier Jones, S44M0 
Joe lnman,S4XKK)
DeveHiH.SSJlOO 
Gay Brener,S3.000 
Mark Lye, S3.000 
Many Vrrmtrong.
73— 353
Dwight Nevii,S3J»0 
Lou Graham. 53,000 
Ron Car rudo, 53.000 
Steve Metnyk.SI .960 
^yBean.SI.960 
J.C  Snead.Si.960

72 7467 70-66-347 
7B 72 60 71 6 7 -3 «  

69 736767 72— 341 
70̂ 72 67 70-70-349 

7871667^71-330 
67 70 72 70 72-351 
7878 71 67 73-351
69 6869 72 73-35T 

716969 71 71— 351 
746869 7170-352
70 71 73 7068-352 
716872 71-71— 353 
72676672 76-353 
78736872 70-3S3

SaiMD 6967 71 73

7876687869- 353 
72 69 787468-353 
7860 787471— 353
69 78 7369 71-354

71 7567 69 72— 354
70 74 736869— 354

f̂ 1erOoeterhui9,S1.960 72 7871 7366-354 
PeulMoraaSI^TO 7167 737171-355 
4 m id  Palmer. S1.S70 736869 7471-355 
HowardTwitty.SI.STO 71 72 71 78 71-355 
GeonieCadle.Sl.S70 71 78 71 7370- 355 
JohnLiSter.SI.430 7169 7 3 71 72— 356

All-Star game 
won on defense

MU.WAUKEE (A P ) — 
ITie matchups involved the 
most awesome assemblage 
of offensive talent in 
basketball, but the 1977 
N a t io n a l B a s k e tb a ll  
Association All-Star Game 
was won on defense. "*

There was Golden State’s 
Rick Barry, diving to the 
floor to tear away the loose 
ball from two scrambling 
Eastern Conference players. 
Sprawling on his side, ^ r r y  
flipped the ball to Denver’s 
B ^ b y  Jones, who fed 
Phoenix’ Paul Westphal for 
the layup that produced the 
decisive point in the West’s 
128-124 victory over the East 
Sunday.

Westphal's basket gave 
the West a 12S-122 lead with 
38 seconds to play. Then, 
after two free throws by Bob 
McAdoo of the New York 
Knicks had brought the East 
to within 128-124 five seconds 
later, along came Westphal 
to strip the ball from New 
Orleans’ Pete Maravich, 
who was set to launch a 
potential winning shot for the 
East with seven seconds left.

Effective defense requires 
intensive play, and the 10,938 
fane at Milwaukee’s packed 
Arena and a national 
television audience saw 
more of that than many had 
expected in this annual 
exhibition, traditionally a 
one-on-one shootout.

“ It was more competitive 
than usual,”  said 
P h ila d e lp h ia ’ s Julius 
Erving, named Most

Valuable Player in the 
d e fu n c t A m e r ic a n  
Basketball Association the 
previous three years and an 
overwhelming choice as 
MVP in this game.

“The players never lost 
interest;-that's 'for^ sure,”  
said West Cbach' ’ Lairy 
Brown of Denver. “ It was 
really neat to see guys diving 
after balls at the end. I never 
thought I'd see Rick Barry 
go on the floor.”

Barry said the intensity 
existed because 10 of the 24 
All-Star players — he being 
one of the 10 — once had 
played in the ABA. Brown 
both played and coached in 
it.

Maravich, however, said 
some of the intensity was 
illegal. Specifially, he 
thought Westphal had fouled 
him as he t r M  to shoot from 
the top of the key on the 
East's last possession.

Maravich’s shot was 
plotted during an East time 
out called with 16 seconds 
left after a steal by McAdoo.

“ We tried a simple pick 
and roll,”  Maravich said. “ I 
came o ff McAdoo and 
Westphal fouled me, hit me 
on my right wrist. It was not 
a c m r  steal. In a key 
situation when the ball game 
is being decided, they (of
ficials) should call it.”

McAdoo also said 
Maravich had been fouled.

“ You could hear the 
contact,”  he said. “ I was the 
pick and roll man. He 
(Maravich) came around me

and I saw him going up. I 
thought he had shot, but the 
guy (Westphal) reached his 
hand in and fouled him.”

The 6-foot-7 Erving sky- 
twisted and slam-dunked his 
way to 30 points, two of them 
on a driving, sweeping jam 
over 7-foot-2 Kareem Abdul- 
Jabhar of Los Angeles. 
McAdoo also totaled 30 and 
teamed with Erving to lead 
the E)ast's abortive charge 
from a 97-89 deficit after 
three quarters.

The West, which showed a 
.810 field goal average to the 
East’s .479, got 21 points 
from Abdul-Jabbar, 20 from 
Westphal and 18 from Barry 
and Denver's ever soaring 
David Thompson.

(A P  W IRERHOTO)
WINS BOB HOPE DESERT CLASSIC — Rik 
Massengale has this reaction after sinking a 30-foot 
birdie on the final hole Sunday in the Bob Hope Desert 
Ciassic. Massengale won with a tournament record of 
23 under par, beating Arnold Palmer’s 1960 per
formance.

Sunland results
SATUR DAY R B IU L T t

E LEV R N TH  (om  m IK) —  PHet Of 
P M ct S.(M, S.SO. 4.4»; NunKo 37.00, 
S.«S; K(neZlnoi.00. T ln w — 1:43].$. 

Q U IN E L L A -P O tm .S O  
B fG Q U IN R LLA — POSMTSSO 
A TTE N D A N C E  — 1,543.
TO TA L  HANDLE -  S»t,t01.

SUNDAY RBSULTS 
P(RST (S'/5 fur) —  M im u 't  O rn m  

3.10, 1.30, 3.00; RuffaOinty 1.30, 3.40; 
C«nt»r LofcA 1.10. T )m » —  1: OS 1 5.

SECOND (400 y««) —  DisI Court 
15.00, 5.40, 4.00; Pub's Princou 4.40, 
1.00; Moon Run(n Sum S CO. Tlmo —  
30.30.

Q U IN R LL A —  PDS4t.iO.
•IG Q U (N ELLA  -  PD 111,700 
TH (R D  (170 yds) —  My DIvy 5.10, 

l.M , 3.30; BIO Surf 1.30, 3.40; TMky
Cap3.40. Tlmo — 4S.7S.

O U IN E L L A -P D  00.30.
FO UR TH  (ivy fur) —  Grit and Stool

0. 10, 4.40,1.40; Ruling Fool 4.40,1.00; 
Kiapon Slop l.M . Tim a— 1:1* I S.

F IF TH  (1 fur) —  Pappy't Calfitfi 
• SO, 100, 3.40; Sao Anitado 3.M, 3.40; 
Dock Topl.lO. Tima — 1:1110. 

O U IN R LL A — POSl.OO. ..
D AILY D OUBLE —  PD 41.40.
SIXTH (SVy furl —  Balceny Baau 

Jim 11.00, 4.10, 1.30; Froddio Cellatt 
4.40,1.00; Tudor PiradlM  l.M . Tima 
—  1:05.

O UIN R LLA-PD S11.40.
S EVEN TH  (1 furl —  Plaxo l.M , l.M .

1. M ; Tarrific l.M , l.M ; B ir Bonus 
1.40. Tlmo — 1:111-5.

O U IN ELLA  — POS4.40.S 
EIG H TH  (ono mils) —  Inauoural 

Evo 1 1 .M, 1410,100; Wllb RoorofsS.40, 
500; RavIMilno Ruby 1.10. Tlmo —  
1:M1-S.

O UIN ELLA-P D S11S,M ,
N IN T H ! 1 fur) — Royal M lndtl.lO, 

1.M, 3,M; Jolly Pappa 3.10; 1.30; Five 
R. Laadan l.M . Tima - 1 ;  1015.

T E N TH  (5V» fur) —  Gallant Nath- 
vino 1.40,4.40, l.M ; Navoraptialf 10.M, 
4.M; Early Summar l.M . Tima — 1:01 
1-5.

E L E V E N T H  (lUt fur) —  BsM Scout 
l.M , 1.M.1.M; Daring Eag lo l.M .l.M ; 
Ragal Try  I.M . Tima —  1:10 t-S. 

O U IN E L L A -P D  S44.M.
BIO O U lh E L L A -  PD S3 JM .M . 
A T T E N D A N C E -I J M .
TO TA L  H AN DLE —  H41,414.

Bowling
M IN S  MAJOR BOWLING

R E S U L T S '- RollardChtvroittovtr 
Cotdtn Oil i  0$6m.. 4 0.' Konfucky 
F r M  Chicktn ovtr ABN BItctric. 4 0; 
Larry's Locks ovtr Smith 8 Coltmtn 
Oil. 1-1; Coots Oisf. Co. ovtr Colorttfo 
Oil Ce.4 3*1; Coltmon Mochint 8 
Supply split Sand Springs Buildtrs, 2 
2; Jonts Construction spilt RtpuOilc 
Supply Co., 2-2; high slnglt g tm t and 
strits Ktn Cobb 2S3 and Dick Szc 
zawinski, 661; high ttam gamt and 
strits Rtpublic Supply Co. 1106 and 
Coors DIst . Co. 3845.

STANDINGS —  Cosdtn Oil 8 
Chamlcai, S7-27; Smtth8  CoitmanOM. 
SSW-SU/S; Jonts Construction Co., 47 
37; Colorado OM Co., 43«/i-40W; 
Coltmon MachMt 8  Supply, ti-42; 
Ktntucky Fritd Chickon, 41-43, 
Larry's Locks, 40W-43VS; Pollord 
Chavroitf Co., 37Vs-46V ;̂ Ropubllc 
Supply Co., 36W-47VS; A8 N CItctrIc 
Co., 32-52; Sand Springs Buildtrs 
Supply, 32 52.

Pro basketball
Natlanai Baskatball Assaclatlan 

BASTBRN CO NRIRBNCB

GoldnSt 30 24 556 5
Stattit 29 26 527 6''’.
Photnix 25 27 481 9

Saturday's O tm t 
No gtm ts schtdultd 

Sunday's Rtsult 
Wtst 125, East 124 

Monday's Bamts 
No gamts schtdultd 

Tutsdty' Otmts 
Ottrolt vs. Boston at Htri

ford
Washington at Buffalo 
Portland at CItvtiand 
StattlE at San Antonio 
Ntw York Ntts at Chicago 
Photnix at Kansas City 
Ntw Orltans at Mllwauktt 
Atlanta at Goidtn Statt

S W e  standings

Buffs m eet Owls  
in practice match

WMotorOil
S A L E

at carry out prices 
BUY THE CASE

lOW-40 Trop-Artic 
Motor Oil

ANnntlc Olvltlan 
W L 1Pet. OB

Rhiigbl* 33 28 .433 —
Boo ton M  27 .481 7
NY Knbt 24 29 .453 9
Buffalo 19 33 .385 13V
NY Nttt 17 36 .331 14

Central Olvltlan
W ith ton 30 32 .577
Hpuoton 39 33 SSI 1
0 8 V8 21 34 .531 3
S Anton 29 35 .537 3
N Orint 34 30 .444 7
Atlanta 22 34 .393 18

W BITBR N CONPBRBNCB
MIRwatt Divitiaa

Danvor 34 19 .842 •—
Dttrolt 32 23 .583 3
Kan City 28 31 500 7V,
Indiana 35 30 455 10
Oiicago 33 33 .411 13
MMuAtt 17 43 .301 30

Pacific Wvlilaa
Lok Ang 31 If .441 —
^ t ta iid H  t i .818 1

w
X Arkansas 
Houston 
Ttxas Tach 
Taxas A8M 
Ttxas 
SMU 
Baylor 
Rica 
TCU

trtnet. All Gamas 
Pci. W L ^ t .  
13 0 1.000 22 1 .957

10 3 769 20 6 769
9 4 .693 15 1 652

7.5 . .^ .1 2 .  10 .545 
7 6 531 12 10 545
7 7 .500 I  IS 341
4 9 301 9 13 391

11 .154 • 15 341
OOO 3 19 131

FORSAN — The Forsan 
Buffaloes, winners of the 
District 10-B basketball 
crown will entertain 9-A 
champs Big Lake in Forsan 
gym 'Tuesday night at 7:30 in 
a practice game.

Forsan will not meet 
District 9-B champs Sands 
until March, and Buff coach 
Bob Evans has lined up the 
practice match to keep his 
charges in condition until the 
big shoot-out with the 
Mustangs from Ackerly.

Big Lake took top honors in 
their conference this season 
with a 28-8 slate, and should 
offer all the competition the 
Buffs will need to keep in 
shape.

Tickets are $1 for adults 
and SO cents for students, 
and a return match will be 
held in Big Lake Thursday at 
the same time.

Evans indicated that he is 
working on procuring 
games for the following 
week.

iTrofyArtic]
' SunBeSGMMtM F

Trop-Arff
»0U4Un 19*6

*15.70
Case of 
24 Cans

Plus Sales Tax

x— cKnUNbgaitiMiontoumaminfby*

LAST WESK-S RESULTS 
MonMy —  Arlianui 71, Tu lini 71. 
Tumdiy —  T « a i  ASM 71, Biylor 57, 

Houston KR, RIC* 71, T s u i  7*, SMU If: 
Tbno TbUi 71, TCU 54.

Thundiy —  ArkinoM 77, Biylor 57, 
fbusfon IIS, SMU n .  T w o  51, TCU If.

SaturMy —  TW M  Ticb 17, T « M  M, 
SMU 7a T omm ABM M. HOUllOn l U  
TCU 7A ArluniM  7a RK» 51.

THIS W ESK't 5CHSDULS 
TutoMy —  ArMnsM if  TCU, SMU at 

Biylor, Houolon M To u t. T r im  Ticfi i l  
ABM, HI g im ii 7:N p.m 

Tburadiy —  T i m s  AAM H  Rico, 7:M 
p.m.

Soturdoy —  Touo H  Arkontot, ]:M  
p.m„ TV; Boylor of Touo Tout, AAM of 
fbutfon, TCU 01 RlCb, Oklohomo Oty tt 
SMU, ON 7:10 p.m.

Just 8 V 2  days left . 
before Red Head tilt

Practice continues today behind closed doors, as the Big 
S p rli« “ Bombers”  try desperately to come up with a 
winning formula before the All-American Red Heads pro 
women’s basketball team arrives Feb. 22 for an all-out 
confrontation.

“ I still can’t believe they made me an official,”  said 
court wizard Bobby Zellars, “ 1 wanted to play!”

Still ho)dii« out at the negotiating table la giant 
“ Jumpin’ Jerry”  Foresyth. “ I ’m sure that if they want 
me tad enough we can come to term s. , . but they better 
huiTy,”  said the moody superstar.

Tickets to the sporting event of the season are currently

SAE. 30 Sixty-Six 
Motor Oil

Sixty-Six  I

^iXTY’ SlIf̂
* * O T O I t

iiuMi

* 1 2 . 8 8
Case of 
24 Cans

Plus Sales Tax

on tale from athletes at the high school and junior U ^ .  
Tickets can also be obtained by calling the Athletic 
DepartnMnt at the high school. Proceed^ from the sales 
will go to finance the Spring Sports Banquk St BSHS.

L E T  U S  P U T  A  C A S E  I N  Y O U R  T R U N K  T O D A Y

COLLEGE PARK 66 DOWNTOWN 66
4th of BirdwtII 3rd ind Johnson

TOM'S 66 GARDEN CITY 66
1811 Grogg

. . . EACH IND EPEND ENT  D EALER  RESERVES THE  
RIGHT TO SET IN D IV ID U A L  SALE, D ISCOUNT  
OR SAVINGS PRICES

Offer Good Feb. IS Thni March 31.
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{\ 2-« Spring (T «x o «) H«rald, AAon., F«b. 14, 1977

noSMWMTpuzHT'
ACAOSS 

1 Calibration 
S Caxain 

Europaant 
10 Ralbtive 

pronoun 
14 Styptic 
18 Undaratood. 

but not

f

i BrMNpatt 
NatMacitV 

I Licoiica 
flavor 

I Lova'i

Ooubla'
eroaad
Cartkin

24 Pataotta 
26 Kind of 

rubbar
26 Raturn, aa 

monay 
29 Largabag
33 RavoHad
34 Baachatuff
35 Barg
36 Humblaone
37 Workaat
38 Fairy tala 

villain
39 Ran
40 Partidaa
41 Interlaca
42 Flaatail 

again
44 Nomora, —
45 All ttwa

46 Of pianaa
47 Smooth, in 

muaic
SO Butchers' 

toola
54 Kayadup
56 Harahiy 

vivid
57 Neighbor of 

Huron
SB Singar 

Jarry
59 Inuniaon
60 Formal act
61 Putain
62 Darned
63 Look over

Saturday'a Puula Solvad.

UUULUJ UUUUUUUU
rinm ia ciucia aran 

□ a n n n  n n n n
u(3or3 fsana aounu

DOWN
1 Atlire
2 Nautical 

larm
3 Theater 

name
4 St Valen 

line's Day 
communiques

5 Ramained
6 Paths
7 Sour
8 Power Lai
9 Ship men

10 Feb I4ih
11 Tortoise's 

rival
12 God of love
13 Truaheaii
21 Jo -  Worley

23 Timetable 
abbr

25 Glass 
sheets

26 Lass re 
lined

27 Oiainte' 
grata

28 Illegally 
sign a name

29 "The -  
Mutiny"

30 One cea 
plants

31 Nocturnal 
lemur

32 Eng. dty
34 Declivity
37 Musical

instruments
41 Adriatic 

wind
43 Grimalkin
44 Required
46 Straighien 

out
47 Elnean 

output
48 Drat)
49 Digger or 

brick
50 Boast
51 Portmanof 

films
52 Moreno or 

Gam
53 Observed
56 Pul to work

T - T " T -
‘

u
75

r 7“ T " 9 1

'

1)
u
1}
11

T7 T?
51 "
SI
li

i

1 I \ M 1)

»9

■nr
r*T

l/lk/77

OH- . • ?

DENNIS THE MENACi

O

o

O  o

2-14

'Okay . canthhdw * a  LruLBS^(JS0£^nm
THE MEXT OME. * HUITT ANYBCXTi'.'

I THAT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME
I ̂  by Henri Amok) and Bob Lae

Unscramble Ihesa lour Jumblas. 
one letter to each aquara. to form 
lour ordinary srords. ItXlll'

G E W IH

ClVTFbafkeOaaaBah^aM aaSglMSi

T O T ID

1 3

1 H E R F IEnz W

S T A A R Y

_C
£rCORE UtslETERA 

HUNPf?Et7!

Now arrange the circled letters to 
form the surprise answer, as sug
gested by the above cartoon.

Prin t surprisB  an sw # r hors: Y  Y Y ''

Saturday's

(Answers tomorrow)
Jumbles: CRUSH SHEER APATHY DELUXE 
Answer: What her "heartthrob" waa—HER PULSE

3 0

IT ^  /MOWtvVAW t> _  UP?(SETUt>Ofe 
VCUU LOSE VtXJfe 
JOB..1HEW VOJ 

WrBEABA-ETD 
F p W > 7 D  B l V

a O J L t> 6 0
D W A W E TO W  
AWVTWAV

»THAT T O  • pAV, X  ' 
T H IM V k  X  HsfiAOW  W H I

Your
Daily

from the C A R R O LL R IC H TER  IN S TITU TE

FORECAST FOR TUESDAY. FEB. 16. 1977

GENERAL TENDENCIES: A  number of dalays and 
anaoyanosa could stand in the way of gaining  your 
objactWaa at this time. FoUow the dicUtaa of your 
ooBsaenoa all day for best results.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 191 You have to be very careful 
in the handling of dutiw today to be free of trouble. A  
higher-up can be of great assistance at this time.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 201 Make new oontacU who 
can be helpful to you in your Utm o f endaa'vor. Sidestep one 
who has an eye on your asseta.

GEM IN I (May 21 to June 211 Use new methods in 
henriling of loutine duties and get excellent results. Strive 
for more harmony with family members.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21| Remove any 
obstacles in the path of your progress and carry through 
intelligently. Improve the state of your health.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 211 The aftpmoon is be«t time 
for aojoying the company of congenials since you have 
important business to handle early in the day.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Be sure to avoid a 
questionable person who could lead you in the wrong 
direction. Take no chances with your reputation.

L IB R A  (Sept. 23 to Oct. 221 Long-time desires can be 
gained by using wisdom. Avoid a tendency to criticixe 
others. Relax at home tonight.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Be very careful in 
motion today and avoid possible accident. Don’t neglect 
important correspondence. Be wise.

SA G ITTAR IU S  (Nov. 22 to Dec. 211 Money matters 
should be uppermost on your mind today so that you can 
improve your position in life.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 201 Get rid of 
any negative thoughts and think along constructive lines 
now for best results in career matters.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 191 Concentrate on how to 
have greater abundance in the days ahead. Evening is the 
beat time to clear up a problem with mate.

PISCES (Feb 20 to Mar. 20) Be careful in dealing with 
others today since the wrong word could touch off 
an unfortunate srgBment. Know what your aims are.

IFYO U R  C H ILD  IS BORN TODAY . . .  he or she wiU 
be most practical and able to handle business affairs 
wisely. Teach to .control the temper when dealing with 
others. Give good spiritual and ethical training early in 
life. There’s musical talent in this chart.

"The Stars impel, they do not compel." What you make 
of your life is largely up to YCUI

NANCY

I O OT 
BAW LED OUT 

SIX  T IM ES 
TODAY— I’N\ 

FED  UP

I 'M  G O IN G  T O  
RUN AWAY 

FP-OM H O M E "

- N E X T  JULY

HEY, ELMO-LBT 
ME TRY A PIECE 

0PM30R  ̂
BUBBLE GUM

BLONDIE

A i s  .

C  '

I’m not worried a b o u t  h6
SECOND CHILDHOOD 
bkUSEHEtSNYTHRU 
, WITH HIS PiRST 

ONE YET./

ACTUAUY, I'M BEING 
VERY GENEROUS IN 
GOING AS HIGH AS 

•l25, OOO'

yVC NEED TO PWCUSS 
THIS THOHOUGMLY. 
A4R. OELEUkN.' DO 
YOU MINP MAITIN6 

AGAIN?

NOT AT ALL, 
MR. ELMORE.' 
-M Y  TIME IS 
>OUR TWEt

' ie J

W ELL..t h a t  
O P C O U tk «B . . »U T  X 'R

CON^KFAVAVriVELV, 
IN  T H E  NBICrHOOFAHOCMP 
O P FIVE OKK 

» I X  F IV E
HUNI7IKEC7 O R

BACH. EHX

SMI
LT in

r e l l e r i n '

M O RX..TM A.T  QpURE  
A  M«&H-C.LA*r«7 

NWM4BORMOOOI

I  WONPER 
HOW COME 
I  TARNEDOUT 
TO BE SICH 
A RUNT.
MflW

I’D 
SAV v e  
E TTO O  

MAWY OF 
VORE 
MAW 'S 

BISCUITS. 
PAW

SHE ALWAYS 
DID USE TOO 

DADBURN MUCH 
SHORTCNIM*

)

DONE  ̂ I

'̂ COME OUT UCRS, MR. HALL
I  WANT MXI TO SEC HOW | 
YDUR BOYS HM/F BEEN 
PULLING THE WOOL 
OVER YOUR EVES.

^WHILE YOU 
THINK TMtY*RE 
STUDYING, 

THEY SNEAK 
OUT AT NlGUL 
AND

LOOK WHAT^ 
RACE HAD IN HK 
POCKET, SHERIFF, 
"  ONE OF 

THOSE BIG 
0tO-TI4*rY

. . . M W  WITH ALL THE 
7I99EN9ION AKlD JEAL 
I  d o n  I A  SAAART
ACiUTH LIKE ^  IK.

AAY TTOUBLE5.'’

W E LL ...T H E R ^0 H €  
PROBLEM yo u  WOULDN' 
♦<AVe F  I  WAS PLA/IN6. 
AMD THAT'S l e a d e r s h ip ;

And XServes himY Happy f if ty -  \  One more \ Amen?
So the THe's departed now,Doc,)without \ ric^t? I t  Isiitth birthday, ipo’ d p a rte d /v ^ ^ i^  
l ^ s  po'|for parts unknown? J  his )wasadumbi;^^^^^'eezix?JL g e a r ? / - ^ , ^ ' ^  
d'partedB  ̂ \ (  moneu?/. idea?/— ------- \ ( \ r x c —̂
Papa 

wasn't 
really 
d’parted?

money?/- idea?

ITS LIKE A MIRACLE/
t STHATS THE FPST 

WOROHES SPOKEN 
OVER A YEAR:

I'LL SEE 
YOU SOON, 

DANNY/

• M T U / A «  you JU#T 
FirrMB THMSDOiNfr 

NOTthNSF/

VI.

I R?NTBEUeVE /T^SIPE!

T'IT I'l'H'ir "V y c  ,

c O

Y<?U THPEIF the UfcTPLPs; 

IN THE POM^eoN r PUT,

W HYr

1 ^  FECLB M  PULLCF BCANi 48^
A TEN V f  AR OLb -  FOR A
COt^LC O' MINUTBB BACH BAY.'

rn e  c » o i « r '0 t R P
MpTHe iLH?n,g,

t »

TAAT^ SctTTA ae  Trie
MOST \t̂ CCH6̂ eOCOe. 

RfelATlCHfiHlP \'yJe 
evfei? s c s n !

[  I’M MIP! j

to  PUT THEM UP ON TME 
UlAa IN AW ROOM SO I 
COULP LOOK AT TH£M„.

MAV0E l'(? EVEN 
ARKAN66THEM IN 

JHESHAPEOfAHEAKr!
6000 \ G

^THlNKlNe )
i

JSSSUL.

-MiJ

Hustle

Inez and I have 
favorably imprec 
warm and coitlia 
extended to us I 
people of our I 
Coi^unity.

We are already 
immersed in the i 
our Area Action 
the Chamber of 
We are fortunai 
arrived on the sc 
is probably the 
citing, important 
period that 
Springers can rer

It ’s been I

Man si 
autop!

DALLAS (A  
autopsy has beei 
the body of a 
Dallas police say 
officers while 
restaurant and fi 
hours later in a c

Officials said 
Willie Delbert T  
of Ennis, was d 
his car early S 
city street of 
Central Texas < 
miles south of D:

The discov 
several hours i 
police opened fi 
who robbed a i 
fried chicken r 
about$37.

According ti 
police spokesmi 
tactical squad 
staked out th 
Saturday night 
fried chicken ei 
in Dallas had b 
less than a weel

TTie two offic 
blasts from the 
a man as he < 
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into a waiting a
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Officers folic 
blood to whc 
jumped into a 
Local hospital! 
to watch for a f
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What a time to arrive
By BUI Albright

iM C U t I v *  V i e *  P r M ld a n t ,
M g  S p r in g  A t m  C h . o f  C o n w M tx *

Inez and I have been most 
favorably impressed by the 
warm ai^ co^ial reception 
extended to us by the fine 
people of our Big Spring 
Conmunity,

We are already completely 
immersed in the activities of 
our Area Action Agency at 
the Chamber of Commerce. 
We are fortunate to have 
arrived on the scene at what 
is probably the most ex
citing, important and trying 
period thait most Big 
Springers can remember.

It’s been trying on

everyone because of the past 
year of indecision, the conse
quence of possible alter
natives and sometimes 
misleading information.

Ii's  importance is punct
uated by the economic 
impact and the degree of 
that impact on every man, 
woman and child in the Big 
Spring Area.

And finally, the ex
citement of tte situation is 
found in the courage, the 
determination, the vision of 
everyone. There is an ex
pectant, positive anti-

Man shot by officers, 
autopsy is ordered

DALLAS (A P ) — An treatment for gunshot 
autopsy has been ordered on wounds, but no one 
the b ^ y  of a man, who appeared.
Dallas police say was shot by .  i. j  a
officers while robbing a A f S S  8 1 1 1 0 6 1 1  I S
restaurant and found several 
hours later in a car in Ennis.

Officials said the body of 
Willie Delbert Thompson, 30, 
of Ennis, was discovered in 
his car early Sunday on a 
city street of the North 
Central Texas city about 35 
miles south of Dallas.

The discovery came 
several hours after Dallas 
police opened fire on a man 
who robbed a South Dallas 
fried chicken restaurant of 
about $37.

According to a Dallas 
police spokesman, two police 
tactical squad officers had 
staked out the restaurant 
Saturday night because five 
fried chicken establishments 
in Dallas had been robbed in 

- less than a week.
The two officers fired two 

blasts from their shotguns at 
a man as he escaped from 
the restaurant and jumped 
intoa waiting automobile.

Thompson was identified 
by the tactical officers as the 
robber.

Officers followed a trail of 
blood to where the man 
jumped into a waiting car. 
Local hospitals were alerted 
to watch for a person seeking

are on rolls
Eighty-one students have 

received the highest 
scholastic recognition at the 
University of Texas of the 
Permian Basin in Odessa by 
being named to the 
President’s List. This 
designation was conferred 
for having a 4.0 semester 
average. Named to the 
Dean’s Lists were 118 
students who maintained a 
3.5 semester average.

Among those designated 
were;

PRESIDENT’S LIST -  
Bruce Hinshaw, Big Spring, 
College of Science and 
Engineering; Mary Butler 
and Carole Hope, b ^  of Big 
Spring, and Sandra Louder, 
Stantoa College of Arts and 
Ekkication.

DEAN’S LIST -  Donald 
Howard and Thomas Mullen, 
both of Big Spring, College of 
M a n a gem en t; E n o la  
Ballard, George Frank 
Broyles, Sylvia G. Harry and 
'Thurman R. White, all of Big 
Spring, College of Arts and 
Education; and Kenneth 
Randall and Stanley Shanks, 
both of Big Spring, College of 
Science and Engineering.

cipation of something good 
going to happen. There is no 
standing still. We either 
proceed up the trail of 
progress or we regress back
ward. And if I read the signs 
correctly — there are no 
backward tendancies in any 
of the flne people that 1 have 
met to date.

All of which indicated one 
thing to me, regardless of 
what occurs in the next few 
days — weeks or months — 
Big Spring, Texas is on the 
move— forward.

Those are not idle words 
and I really don’ t mean them 
as a challenge. They are 
simple uncomplicated fact. 
We — you and I — the total 
community w ill work 
together to improve the 
quality of life of all our 
citizens. W e’ ll work to 
create new and better jobs — 
increase the economic base 
through diverse industries, 
business and activities.

We’ll ask folks to patch up 
their differences and mend 
the fences that need mend- 
ii^. We’d encourage all the 
citizens of the area to unite 
their resources of ideas, 
energy, ability in an effort to 
put forth a concentrated 
community campaign to 
Build a Bigger Better Big 
Spring Area. And that, folks, 
is the whole point of this 
initial discussion. One or two 
or half a dozen little groups 
are generally pretty inri- 
fective in achieving the 
progress and success that we 
have in mind.

But your Chamber of 
Commerce is designed, 
organized and equ ip i^  to 
provide the leadership and 
direction necessary for 
community growth. And 
your Chamber includes 
every individual, firm , 
business, farmer and ran
cher who is interested in the 
future of our Big Spring 
Area.

To paraphrase a trite old 
cliche to fit our present 
situation. “ It takes three — 
YOU, YOUR CHAMBER 
and ME plus lots of 
HUSTLE — HUSTLE -  
HUSTLE!

D E A R
M R .

P R E S ID E N T
Write yoer 

seggestion to 

President Carter.

Let him hear from 

Big Spring.

A s  o v r  n e w  prmuldmnt, Jimmy Cartmr, b e g in s  b fs  tmrm, hm b a s  o s ite d  

ffce  Ammriean p e o p l e  f o  g i v e  him IdmoB and s w g g e s f le n a , quaaflona or 

c o m m e n fa a b o u f  fb  Is country and lt »  govarnmmnt.

r b e  Harold thlnkc thm pracldanf chould gat many eommantc and 

Buggattlonc from p e o p l e  In  Big Spring, s in c e  our town Is  m w eb of- 

factad by what happanu In W o s b ln g fo n .

M ore  Is  o u r  ehanea to uand Input diractly Into tha Whita Houaa. A 

s p e c ia l coctlon of tho Big Spring Harold o n  Sunday, Fob. SO, will con

tain o s  many Idoas and quoctlonc for Proaldont C a r t e r  a s  M ils n o w e  

pe^or can gathor from tho Big Spring a r e a .  C o p ie s  o f  t b e  aoctlon will 

go diractly to tho Whito H o v s e  and f  r e c ld o n t  C a r t e r .

H e r e 's  how to  p a r t ic ip a t e .  Ju$t t it  down and writo a f e t t e r  to 

Proaldont C a r t e r  o n  a n y  s vb / o c t that might bo o f Intorott to our 
govornmont. Bogin It, "O e o r  M r . Protidontt" Bo turo to Indudo your ._ 

n a m e  and oddrott. Than mall It  te r

S u g g e s t io n s  f o r  t b e  Protidont D e p t.

Big Spring Harold

P.O. Bom 1431

Big Spring, Tom. 7 9 7 3 0

O r  bring It by tho Horald't o f f i c e  at 710 Scurry. Plooto try to  hoop 

tho f e t t e r s  a s  chart and to tho point at p e a s fb fe .  T h e  f e t t e r s  s b e u M  

re o e b  t b e  Harold at s e e n  a s  p e a s fb fe  b u t  n e  l a t e r  th e n  Thurtdoy, Fob. 

17, to bo In c lu d e d  In tho s p e c lo f  tocHon.

\

in k s ?
(A P W IR EP H O TO )

SAYS SHE’S SCARED — Judith CampbeU Exner, 
above, who claims she was simultaneously a girlfriend 
of John F. Kennedy and Chicago underworld boss Sam 
Giacana, says she is scared as she completes a book 
about the events. According to Mrs. Exner’s lawyer, 
she is afraid because both Giancana and a friend of his 
were assassinated and she doesn’t know whether the 
slaying were related to her.

Youth held in slayings 
of farmer, wife, son

Food stamps 
free-for-all

BUFFALO, N.V. (A P ) — 
After a weekend attempt to 
distribute millions of dollars 
in food stamos turned into a 
free-for-all, Erie County 
officials planned to try again 
today with a more 
systematic approach.

Residents in the nine New 
York counties declared 
disaster areas after bliz
zards two weeks ago are now 
eligible for emergency food 
stamps if they lost income 
due to storm-related 
problems.

More than 12,000 persons 
turned up at six county 
centers Sunday. Almost 5,000 
were turned away. Tempers 
flared as people pushed and 
shoved to try to get out of the 
cold and snow and into the 
centers.

Rick Olejniczak of Buffalo, 
who got in line at 7 a.m., 
criticized the - city for not 
roping off the street so 
people would stay in lines.
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LARNED, Kan (A P ) — A 
15-year-old Pawnee County 
youth was being held today 
in the weekend s la y i i^  of a 
grain farmer, his wife and 
one of their sons, authorities 
said.

The youth, unidentified 
because of his age, was 
arrested on charges of 
juvenile delinquency after 
the bodies of Joe Wurm, 36; 
his wife Diane, 35, and son 
Jim, 9, were found early 
Sunday momina in senarate 
rooms of their small white

farm house.
Another son, Michael, 15, 

had attended a high school 
dance Saturday night at 
nearby Macksville. Neither 
Sheriff Cliff Atteberry nor 
County Atty. Jerry Lawson 
would comment on Michael’s 
whereabouts at the time of 
the slayings.

Atteberry said each victim 
was shot at least once. 
Several guns were found at 
the scene, but authorities 
would not say if one was the 
murder weapon.
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•SPANISH RICE
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When this tree is 25-feet high, the 
Gas air conditioning you install now  

will still be in warranty.
r

N o w ...th e re  is a  
10 ye a r w a rra n ty

o n  G a s  A ir  
C o n d itio n in g !

Install Gas air conditioning now and forget about major cooling problems for at least ten 
years. And, ten years is a loooong time. Time for children to finish junior high, high school 
and graduate from college. That's a lot of summers for you to enjoy a cool, comfortable 
home without worrying about expensive maintenance to your cooling system.

How can we give a 10 year warranty on Arkla-Servel 
Gas air conditioning when the other kind offers only five?
The answer is in quality construction and Gas air conditioning’s simple operating system.
Most of the important parts in an Arkla-Servel are stainless steel and they are put together 
by craftsmen. And, there are fewer moving parts to wear out. Gas air conditioning lasts 
longer, lasts better.

Install Gas air conditioning now and be ready for next - 
sum m er. . . and the next. . . and the next. . .

4

Call for a free cooling survey. 
There is NO OBLIGATION.

A manufacturer's limited warranty 
on the sealed unit only. Valid on 
ACB series residential units pur
chased after January 1, 1977, 
through August 31,1977, only.

a ?
PtONfCR NATURAL OAS COMPANY

(AOIvMnnal P fO N B E R  CGeEgaaiKM
1. .. .
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PEACHI
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MINI
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80 Z.
1 m o p
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CHICKEN
turkey
BEEF

; ■> t.
8 0Z.

KOLD KOUNTRY
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> C E Y

i Rtfcf
[BAWjie oR ''
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MIXED VEGETABLES
KOLD KOUNTRY

WHIPPED TOPPING
KOLD KOUNTRY

CORN ON COB
KOLD KOUNTRY

10 oz.

lO
13'/4-OZ.

m
4 EARSI

4 ^ '
V

\t\
■̂*v

■-^rrJ 
(OLD KOUNTRY

1 lilt!

;<n
: !i

SHELLS?
©► Li

12 OZ.

Il!>

, ! ^ ir a P
OONUTS;g

iHf'

2-9
INCH

f t ‘;
«.ru

l:'j

COT CORN • 10 0Z.

KOLD KOUNTRY

PIZZA (CHEESE. SAUSAGE, HAMBURGER, PEPPERONI) 130Z.I

KOLD KOUNTRY

PEAS ... 10OZ.

i
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4
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APPLE JUICÊ
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12 OZ.
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T3^>1
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Clt- M O I-

SIGMANS 
GOLD NUGGE1 
FULLY COOKE 
HALF OR WHO

LB,

HEALTK

PRELL
SHAMPOO
5 02. TUBE OR 1102.

BAYER ASPIR 
VICKS NYQUII 
CONTACT COI

KOUN

SLK
(AMERI

KNUDSEN
DIPS
KOUNTRY FRES1

SOFT MAI
PARKAY
MARGARINE

PEPS
COU

32 OZ.-PLUS

%

CAKI
MIXEI

BETTY CRO
YELLOW 
WHITE 
DEVILS 
FOOD
18’/iOZi

OVALTI

COC(
MU

10-1 oz.
BUY 1 QET 
ONE FREE
LOW CAL ONLY ,

/•

FABRIC I

i.\



BONELESS

H A M S
SIQMANS 
QOLO NUQQET 
FULLY COOKED 
HALF OR WHOLE

OSCAR MAYER 
BEEF OR REQ.

LB. PKG.
Ftm  Gm  o rU IB  oTf«ron tpMMIy marfcAd 

packages o( f ] ^  Wlanart and Baaf Franks

U8DA CHOICE 
BEEF ROUND

HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS

PRELL
SHAMPOO
5 OZ. TUBE OR 11OZ. LIQUID

BAYER ASPIRIN 87
VICKS NYQUH....................M"
CONTACT COLO TABIETS M*

BONELESS

TOP ROUND USOA CHOCC ROUND 
STiAK OR ROAST

BONELESS

,B0n0M ROUND
«s>' TENDAMADE

BEEFFRIHERS
PLANTATION BULK OR BLUE RIBBON

TURKEY HDQTRS.

CH8CKCN PR«0 M Ef 
PATTtUOR 

nNQSRS

PO M U N D B EEF

99* lunchI w  ̂
3 9 * 8 u c lD ro M ^ ^

..............................LB PKO
-B O T LCBB than  70%

LIAA M£7 -
iLat OHMOM 0QC

BOUANt OB nOUNO 0  4 |
lioz nca I

12 OZ PKO n «  M

5/8 50 Ft. 
Reg. 5.35

^  DAIRY DEPARTMENT ^

KOUNTRY FRESH
SLICED CHEESE
(AMERICAN OR PIMENTO) 8 0Z 85(4

KNUOSEN — -— ----------
DIPS
KOUNTRY FRESH

SOFT MARGARINE .™ .2 «8 9 ' i
PARKAY
MARSAMNE ..... ..................... .UT..69M

LIQUOR DEPARTMENT

PABST BLUE RIBBON
12-PK.-12 0Z. CANS

RUBIO -  WHITE -  PINK

TAYLOR CHAMPAGNE orcoldduck  fifth
GOOD ONLY AT STORES WITH LIQUOR DEPTS

PEPSI
COLA

32 OZ.-PLUS DEP.

CAKE
MIXES

BETTY CROCKER
YELLOW 
WHITE 
DEVILS 
FOOD
18’/kOZi

OVALTINE
COCOA 
. MIX

10-1 OZ
BUY 1 GET 
ONE FREE 
LOW CAL ONLY

BY THE CASE

Finn

PRINGLES
POTATO

CHIPS

TWIN PACK 
REO. 95*

VITA PEP

DOGFOOO

25 LB.

WBinCANJ  SPAG HEni SAUCE ,.„ 5 5 *  PINK SALMON
I  HILLS BROS. KIMBELL A  .

•iOFFEE . 2 "  MUSTARD . . 3  *

FRISKIES

CAT FOOD
60Z.

BANANAS
CALIFORNIA

AVOCADOS

Large
Size 3

WASHINGTON
GOLDEN ^

DELICIOUS

APPLES

4 LBS.

PORTALEl
SW EET POTATOES

5 LBS.

BOUNCE
FABRIC SOFTENER 

20 C T____

13 CO AST
BAR SOAP 
BATH 50Z. 36(  IVORY

^  ■ BAR SOAP
4.5 OZ. 180 ZEST

BATH
5.5 OZ. 340

E

4

:

" i !
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CLASSIF IED  ADS'
T i- iE  r » L r t  T m  l o o k

REAL ESTATE A H e u e e e  F o r  S o le  A - 2

B u s in e s s  P r o p e r t y  A -1 •Y OWNER Thrtu budroom. two 
buth, lurfu kltclwn und living room 
Muitftutloupprtciutt C6II363 7001.

OOOO fUSiNESS Loettiun: Wlfhfuur 
room houw lor u l t .  Cull 367-6999 i r  
767 7919.

POR SALE fv  ownw Thru* 
budroom, two bith. d«n, living room, 
dkilnf room, fir# pluct Low S30'9. 
Phont M7 6654H o u s e s  f o r  S e le  A « S

H e u e e e  t o r  S a le A - 2 H e u e e e  F o r  S o le A - 2

REEDER REALTORS

AREA ONE REALTY
S O a  1 1 t h  M « c e

506 E. 4th 2C7-R26S

B i l le s t e s ,  B r o k e r . . .2 e 7 -8 2 M '  
L i la  E s te s , B r o k e r  . .2 t 7 -M S 7 i  

 ̂J a n e ll  Da_vls_^. . . . . . .  2 t 7 -J f J i i ]

MLS
..................z u - m i j

[karenniaiieiif . . .̂ .267-M4SJ

\\KM\KK H(»I SK ( \I.I S

O f f i c i  

Dorothy Stripling 2A7-M 10

CANDY H lA R T t  M y this It • 
•m O 0 «v L«w  Tw M tiM  Hr • 
I  M rm  hrlOi w. larfo 0«fi In ■ 
nicn nnl^phhnFhnna •

F e t  M e s l l e v ,  B r o h o r M 7 M 1 *

L e w e m e  O t w y ,  B r e l i e r 2 M - a S 1 B

v o u a  H iA S T t  O B sm a  c m  
ht hunt on thio bMutlfol lot —  
M f  ol on ocro on Moontoin Forh 
Drivo In ornttlfloos Pork HIM —  
■oootlfulty LonescoQoO.

I t P lC IA L  V ALNNTIN 11

N ID O  this cottofo on VlrfMlo m
Woshinfton Ploco AMn. A yov'N 
hovo 0 froot Invostmont. MtfO. 
P IP IT  N O M ir  loo Pilo BOlpoo > 
boOrm homo on Nolon. ITW kIIW  
oonoloO Wf. oroo w-trpl. NIco 
coryot. 113,000.
IM M A C U L A TI IN TIP tO P  on ■. 
itth. Ipocioot t hoPrm. Ifo ponoloi 
don. 1 3b34 Iv« .  rm, tllo lonco, porofo 
a workshop. potlo.tILOOO.
VA A PPPA IIBO  t Osirni 1 Mh 
Prick on I .  loth, nico corpot. 
«I),3M.
C O P N IP  LO T on Itodloni. LfO I  
hodrm. sop. omifip rm snoosy tonr- 
Inf from kitchon. Low toono.
■YK  C A TC H IP  on CoOy. LfO Ivf 
rm w-fos lof frpl. 1 hodrm. now 
wotor hoofor A ovop coolor. MM

roiocorotod SI , l¥f r
don comb w-frpl. Cont. hoot A rot. | 
ok. tints. MM U Ts .
POUP AIDPOOM S In Kontwoi 
Lviy Prick Mot's roody to movo hito| 
OHM work Mvolvod. 1 boov. bottn, #• I  
rohfo. IvIy yd w*mony frvP trooo. I 
MM 100's.
•PPNT S T P I I T  oftors MM I 
prosol VO Prick homo w-IOM hrp oroo I  
A dM porofo. on t If i iM  Ml. Prpi M l  
ponoiod don, ctosot A otor. spoco yoo I
won't bollovo. MM OITt.
PPANO NPW L IIT IN O I Prick I 
homo on PoyMr rnlOOl op. ft. Iv f l  
oroo plooporofo. 0 bodrm lOo both, I
17xt0 don W'frpl. Vory priv. oottinf. | 
Comor lot.
KPNTWOOO on Lorry, tp k  A opon 1 
1 bodrm I  boM Prick w*rot. ok, i 
ronpo, coModrol collinfs, now root, I

I ouTih;s

NPW CAPPffT throofhoot —  ovon 
kit A both —  In this ImmocMoH I  ^
k M rn  lr .« ic  M Km M M  SckMl | » M .  yS, SM 9 M H »  
oroo.tlS.M6.
PPPPUAPY IP P C IA L ^  LfO brick 
I  bodrm ISO boM tor onty 616.M6, 
now cioMos dryor ttoyo, toncod yd 
w-storofo btdf. WIN po VA or PHA.
■Q U ITY  of I3.6M wNI boy MIo IfO P 
ibth Prick w-mo. poymowts of 1191. 
o-ronfo. nico foncod yd w^potM A 
stor b i^ .
WILL SPLL VA OP PHA —  This IfO 
1 bodrm ISO bM on OlodP, o^onpo, 
now point. tU,M6.
T i N  PPP CPN T DOWN WW movo 
yoo into MIS ipotioot A Immocotolo 
proporty on Ploobonnot. Two  
soporoto omts cooM bo ooolly com* 
bmod. Owner oHN corry Mon.
117.669.
C P P A T iv i  O W N IP  hot mode Mis 
I  bodrm homo brond now. now rot. A

Orootl
PPANO N lW  H O M I «
Almoot roody to moot 
Poor plon. loo todoyl 149JM .
VICKY IT P K P T  M CoMnlOl HHIt. I l  
bodrm t bM Prick cottom boin.| 
Protty yd wIM front vMw.
AANO tP P iN O I on MMwoy Pd. I 
1696 sp. N. In Mis boon. oMIto Prick I 
w*I6b17 Iv f  oroo w cornor frpl. l| 
ocro toncod. 4 bodrm, t  boM

H i  n i : s \  o M - : i {
IILV K P  N P IL S . 3966 Sp. N. M M It|  

Irombllnf homo on 7H ocros, 19x311 
!roc. rm, now roof, boon, vh 
PodocodtotnAM.
T i N  A C P I l  A tP A C IO U t H O M i M l 
Mlvor Hoots. D M  sp. ft. now rot A I  
hootinf onH. 99a14 don. kit w. f - l  
ronpo, dish. Totol oloc. IM.6M.
TWO IT O P Y  PPICK ond 91 ocrot.| 
19M op N. Ivf oroo. 9 bodrm I m I 
boMs. dbl forofo, rot. ok, 3*storyl

( (»\l MI K ( I \l 
I’HOl'KIiT^ \ I. \M)

I  most soo Mis 9 bodrm 9 boM boioty 
Io n  t  16th to bollovo. 1714 tp. H . Ivp 
I  oroo, mostor bodrm D v l l ,  now kit 
I w  o-ronpo. dishwoshor A dlop. Pooo 

w  block bldp. for worktliop A 
I itorofo. rot. ok.

IN V i iT O P t  O P I A M ^ I I M O r o p f l  
^  Lott ft thro 16, McAdomt PMp.f 
94M tp. ft. I  rm rent hooto. Low| 
tfks. .e ,.,
IP  A C P i l  —  I I  M A MMwoy id .|  
IlMOocro. OKCOl. conMh. ocroopo. 
M .n  A C P i l  —  46.1 M Cottlvotlon.| 
povod on 9 sidot  on No. Accom Pd.f 
pool RC ttook Hooto. 997 Ai7.
LO T ON SCOTT ST. —  H lOHLANO. 
C O N T IN T S  POP S A L i  -  
P iA U T Y  SHOP POP L i  A S i —  Six I 
tiotlons of opolp. A totol stock. Lowl 
prtcootM.IM.

cDONAlD REALTY"
HM Kiiniii-K Ji.i 71*1*1 
MIIMI :u\ lHi»

B OISCBIMINSTWaB BUYSBS —  4 b jrm , 3 brt.
^^ooturot you mutl too to opprorkito. Pneutifvl, plow brooMott room to oO ifl 
|ios< A pioosuro to ovory mominp. Don, tkopMco. tbor pMn dotignod for]
■  kKgo fomlly or privocy. Covorod polio, lovoly yord. Ixcluolvo. < 
"noighh..•oighborlsood MCYt. m
I  SPA.PdO -  K IN TW O O O  —  9 bdrm. 3 bth brick —  o rooMy good buy. Com -S  
H poro to othors on morkol. Now llotinp. I
S iT N iP i t  W M n it  W N H I T  *  Anywboro ib o  oon you find oil tNt forAIwwowor vwwwor wiaowor »  Anywboro ib o  oon you find oil tbit for| 

urxior I30D009 N k o  noigbborbood. nr tebool, shopping ebixebpt, collooo.a 
|Brick 3 b<bm, 3 btb plus 1 bdrm 1 btb potio collopo. A  big fomlly rm p lu ^  
|sof>oroto formal l»v rm. Suporb noigbborbood Tbb It o unipuo bomo.I’
_W AAHI960T0N i iV O . A M P  —  Oood oMor 3 bdrm In comforlobM. puMta

IbdrmW^noigbborbood tboft bold Ht voluot ovor tbo docodot. TKb tpodout 3 bdrm

I (big) 1 btbmoy bo luftwbotyou'voboon looking for. $14700.
i'O O A N O M A  SCHOOL —  A  botl cboko of firm bomot from $9,500 ><M

1  $40,000 ~  3 A Sbdm p. 1 A 3btfp. tomodont. wbropbeot. wotor woHi, 1
■  db> got. Somo puoNfy for no down poymonf ~  VA loono.
* S 1 P 7 ,M  P W  M O S nil —  IfKludot tOBOs A inouronco. Tbit born# will ffl 
lonyono's ofw-Cbrptm et budpot A It bot tboto foolurot moro oxponotvo 
■homos offor 3 bdrm, I H  ‘
2  to school Lckloopulty.
I TH i AVffKAM  fAMOLY i A T t  —  t l n d  ut o Me# homo nolgfMorhood. w-|

b, corpoi. roolty nko yd. foncod. Toot. 3 M it

tomo ommw roo*^ in o gooo tcnooi oioiricT Of on orroroDom pricoi rsoro

I k —  n«w SMne —  3 kdnrn. b«d i w k o m « , 1 Iff kH o t m ,
fonnal llv m\ oantol Iknead yore, 0«lla d  School. SIS.M0.

I  a v o ie  T i e  W A IT —  ta y  lo oquOy t  movo rt«h« Into Ihics berm. I biK loel

I'o f  clooolc prolly foncod y4l dirub* —  ovorythlrrg In Nq-top condM on.l 
^ m o M  Hm  on iho be., 3 bSo fo KhooL 31400 oquify a oMumo loon.

R S A 4 ee —  A  Utilo do»m  poymoni S finbh tho pomNng S you'll hovo o 3

I bdrm. I b<h Ihol wlN poy out In under S yoon vvllh lo moMhIy pmn. Noor 
0 0 ,1 ddo Khool.

II ^iBT **br»li»fl 
MonSnoll

I  |Moc)McCortoy

ae?.*Tas|
a a f.ya e s ar^^koo

a e e a s iq
S A T -T IS *

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
t = T

N O V A  D E A N
0f1 26J 24SO 

8 0 loncosl pf
( I I S T O M  B L T E R K

On 16 pcrot, tch hot ot dr, 1st 
frpdt Mro tr4N. Chtory tomlly 
don Mt oroond 6 wdftrpi, ri ltod 
hoprM Mot worms 6 Igo oloc kH.
Lvty crpl. dropos. CooM bovo 6

tor prtvpcy. Ptonfy clot, 9-protty 
Ofht, ovortiM dPto for.

H O M E  H A S  D I R E C T E D
viMt. fully l e cM,  .M  ocro, coo- 
crMo wHit, curkt, «Hdo rock brdn. 
K M citc coUhiq c k urbi Hond. 
L f t  MmkM d w , bwoikd wllkn . 
roMq-Mr. kkot. Lidy ctql,. aick 
orM oi. n  koto MMdk hokc. a d f  
kMf. 3 ciqH, ndk eqeeeo. A  M o l  
kMidy a c iro lo rM M M .

I M M A C 4 R M
Homo M  cork. CMwWy Ckr,*,. 
OrMk. oMy tM N .M . 'O lt lco SSOT.

N K ' E S I Z R  4> R M

f
OKtrp hIt-Mt. tor Mo S*t. tdoof tor 
mony toMti Cooptot. Polkod or

S9AM.

M O V E  T H I S
L f ,  kew# e  yeer Mee.«eel, 4 rew.
crql, draood. Ilrql

S A C R E S
tlM  Omvn. tl.N O  M M . I  Acroc A 
vrotM wru. aodl M Mco MOO. 
Caakoma tchoM dHt.

TM AEC BEDHOOM —  IV* kkdi, a  
nmv point AqpralMd for SIAISS. Urtll 
M l  lor II3,«*S Nrm. Soo ol M l.  
H M lIlo n  CM liaioaif.

■ r v s i e  R H te y i

263*2103̂
1 0 M Er A N T A S n C H i

Ju d  ooat M B .S . kuta ktmt, nr- 
IrM. Ckkkiet*. kdrni kuee km, euk 
Mr* nkM M , a kunortal Ikr aptlrk. 
likkiik c iM Ek k O k m la ra  lOkOla 
frkkr vkq a  huN. •It.M*.

B I G  C O R N  L O T  
t  kdnk. Brtny, Sko-uk a  kot kn 

cakIkM MHhrii . Eurk, IM M .  
Ukfkrk.lM M .

H U N K  O F  U P  K E E P
AS krb. 4V* pkr cMrt, i n  mo.. I* 
y n  •t'a yoor*. Ckolci loc. Bq. or 
•tdtkaaaloftoqcr.

t h i K k o p t o d a v i
Somt lood, cok ko k k .

Ilk , M Miy m *m i  Wk kovo N  aak, 
•croa. em itr thiakca —  la e*k 4

A S S U M E  I L t M E Q
3-«ta  krrokta, kdrm*, M ylow Ik 
IM* mck kirch Ml, ktr, II. 1 Iqa 
cm , kkOHy crp.14 kkmi. 4* Hnol 
la cMMaq. Bmy oEy a  caroart. 
Hoar OH tcha... Ik tkta'a.

W A S H I N G T O N  P L A C E
NkM 4 rm a bm. Ltm da, lav port. 
ImaN cloaku  loo. IIM M .

B R I C K  3 -B D R M S
nnmny isio ms, provry onyn m m  

Pled. Only 4%h porA  tdhod trooo, Ined. 
cont Ml. a a , U y n  i t  69S m t A trt  
yoort. ifo fty  hoy, tido noto 
c o n ^  Hero's 6 StovorO

C H O I C E  S P O T
99 pcrot, IIJM o n o cro .

Prom HioM t to Comport ond Trovol 
T f m r x  epoch The i lg  IprMg HorMd

P iiP U A P Y  14 couM find you 
Hvlng M Mit hoootifui 4 bdrm 
hm. M Porh Hill —  Coiy Nro- 
pMco A hrick floor In don —  
Pricod In ThlrtMt.
PALL IN L O V i wiM MIt Mf 
olmott now hricli. Kitchon It 
extra lorfo A hnndy w. Plt*int. 
w.h. HropMco M don, ployroom. 
9 bdrms 3 PM. Lots of oitrot.
SAY IT  W ITH  PLOW iPS. 
Protty Sunthlno hrifht homo —  
1 bdrm, 3 bM brich on Oroxol 
Pretty foncod cornor lot —  in* 
cMiod forofo —  Low ifu lty

H iA P T  TO  i i L I R V i  you con 
fot 6 9 bdrm brick on comor lot 
for tl9,7M9 Soo Mis Collofo 
Pork borfMnJpdii^^SooInf it 
bouovinf.

TP U P  LOVR CAN bfottom In 
M it 3 bdrm in froot McotMn 
noor Ooliod School, i l f  dininf 
oroo ~  nko hardwood fMort. 
Oorofo ond foncod yord. Only 
I114M.

i i  OUP V A L iN T IN R  end frob  
Mit newly ro-dono two story on 
Abrams. Top fMor llvinf oroo 
oH froth ond now. Convert 
bottom floor to hufo feme room 
or workshop. Carport. A stool at 
U.9M.

A P iA L  M O N iY  af a daal If yau 
fof M it lovaly out af tho way 
house with 17M tp. ft. of livMf 
tpoco. Doluxt In oil ways ond 
prkod rlfht. One ocro In lovoly 
oroo. Soo M it for your twootlo.

L I T T L i  APPOWS WIH pMrco 
your hoort for M il Mvoly homo 
In Kentwood. It effort 9 bdrm 9 
bMt, hufo kitchon-dininf oroo, 
now corpott A Poorinf. Low 
oputty buy In o super nolfhbor-

LOVR A T  PIPST S '^ H T  It wbat 
you will fool lho*now 9
bdrm. 3 Addition.
Prkod approitol
I'O lu o ^ H H H H ib c u fo to .

ciooott. 
ovortito I 4 T IN I  

ill brkk 4
lout of tho 

_ I kit. 
 ̂dlnMf im . 

bomt A
PIPST L O V i  
you'll bo toM on 9

I on ernr.

nt, 3
I of tpPCO. 3 M f

rrklM f bM i 
. SIAM down A i 

pmtt. of 1919 por mo.

V A L iN T IN i 'S  DAY will 
A fo but M k  tMM bricb 4 
3H bM. bomo wlU stay wtM yoiT 
far a lllotlmo. Sunny kit ebon w. 
aM Mt-Ms. cavarod ia t t  patta. 
dM. tarafo. Aftardably prkad 
afftliAM.

Y O U i N iA P T  W ILL APRAK H 
you mitt Mit 4 bdr. 3H bth 
boouty M dotiroMo Hlfblond
SouM. Prml. Ilv-din. acnolod 
don w. voultod cMIMf A frpko. 
lovoly crpt. A drpt. I4rs.

SUOAP N S P IC i M Kentwood 
w. tporhIMf decor, 9 bdr. t btb. 
top. don. Mt*M 0*W. douMt tolf* 
cinMf oven, disposal M ipaclal
bttchan, rtf. air. Hurry ar you'll 
mitt out. 197 JM .

I

S P f i iT H iA P T  OP A i U Y  —  
only II46.M por ocro far Mit 
aver 9M acrat cMoo H  Mwn. 
Some frotinf. tamo M cultiva
tion. 4 food water wolit, 1 bdrm 
bauto. S46AM warM af foadlaf 
opuMmtnt, miM Mdfo. tiaro 
raomt, ate. Ownar uriM Nnanca.
CUPID SAYS —  snap up 
caty cattafo wHb axtra

bdrmL M rft matlar bdrm. food 
carpal. OW. fraat ttarago. Tatai 
oloctrk on puMf ttroat. Only 
S9.1M down— S191 pur mo.

M B A B TI BNO ELO dfJaS u y  tt 
'I akouf (hit I  k «-a k  I Mh brkk

kk Ckivi'
IB 9 ^  ISÔPkJ> decorator 

.  crop, 
aim ati !.«w  carpal, aaty 
attumpwan. Maka after.

PO SiS  A P I  PPO  —  but fruit 
trooo abound M tho yord of Mit 4 
bdrm 9 bM brkk M Ktntwood.

do fbrafo. rof. air, onlv 
S99JM. RorpaM buy.

W-A frpica. far 
p. S9rt.

LL A O D O P i M it naat 
aa 9 acrat |utl tutiMo 

9 bdrmt. tap. dMMf. rof. 
Mr, cont. hont. Rams A carralt. 
l i r t .
A LOVR af a bomo for only 
S94.SM. SparklMf Ml now kH. w. 
btf-m 0>P. roomy Nv*dln. 9 
bdrm. 1 bM. M f yard. Won't 
lost.

VOUP H R APT W ILL ACHR tor 
Mit lantottk 9 bdrm, 3 bM In 
WotMnfton Placo. Oroot don w. 
W*R frptco. M f llv*dln rm. M f 
work rm. for Ml Mote hokkitt. 
ftlTt.

YOUP M ATR  can rapMr Mis 
cutt cattaf# A save a bundla.
WoP-iacatod 3 kdrm. 3 btb. w. 
cant, boat could bo your Minf. 
Sirs.

VICK Y V A L iN T IN R  ^  WoH 
docorotod fomlly bomo w. sop. 
don A Hroplaco. brifbt kitebon 
w. MMnt. 1 bdrm, 3 bM. sunny 
pardon rm. tot's.

NO HRARTACHRS when yau 
docldo on Mis wMI bulH older 
bomo |uot off Wosbinfton Rfvd.
3 bdrms. M f llv. rm. country kH. 
Mf itrfO. Mdf. Sirs.

THR LOVR RUO will fOt you 
vmon you too Mit 3 bdrm. 1 bM 
krkk loc. on Cornell Sf. A priced 
M 131.066.

CUOOLR UP In Mit coiy eot- 
fofo. all now plumbinp. 
rodocofotoC 3 bdrmt, country 
tiMd ktt, dM. farapa, pat prlH. 
Law, law toons.

LOVR NRST can ba yaurt far 
amy til,f66 —  9 bdrm. 9 bM. 
baautiful ttano firaplaco 
damlnatat bupa Hv. rm, astro 
tpacIM.

[Q Burcham Realtors ^
UM l( I : HU \\i-Nt(ivi-r Koiitl

n r  "i i ip i
. M 7 « q « r

N o e l B e t h e a .^  

J o o w iaiird i—  . . .a a a a e e t ^  
eorti»yniiiid..iay<—a m 
DolkrkkCOMisii...9a7.M1S ^  

T I U K  W M B  —  )0 eck*. 10 min. from town, brk T -l ,  A-1 cond. 
Shodo woo*, good woMr, owl btdgi, woctor t  oqulpmom nogoHoblo. 
m ldtTO’k

• M 7 4 S e 7

■* lNd|30'». * *" II
R  1t11 I .  leH* —  3-1 brk, gor, r>ow coni. A, now corpoi t  palm, 'F  
4l mhUSCr*. F
.|l T O  M  m O ¥ W — Vory tolld, good con. 3-1 alucco, prkod righl. 13,300.
^  W N TB M TtY oucon bw ych oop or,3 -l,g ar,tm .oq M ly,aoym l$l0 8.
. T n i i  IS M t— 2 lg .b A m  In frm l,3 rm roMhowoo I n b o ^  $1 l,T90. ^

^  M I C K — S-l, ear-n,000oqullv, 3173 mo. 3704 Colvin.
F  M O O B  ey. —  Charming nool o* o pin, 3-1, gorkorpl. Eoody le movo F  
F  In. F
^  a W C iC U T — O n ih k ig  34btk, hvgodblgor, lo lia  loMof oxwm 4> 
4 l n O M O M T  1101—  —  (TOS I. I3lh, 36,30a) (1 fumkhod howM* ol «  
T  130 W. T iK  I3JOO) (1317 W. Mh, I3.380.) —  Sond Sqrlng lol e n .^  
' T  Woodonbraoh.tl.38ft — l1 0IW .4lh . Iol(ort1.300. ^
F  M V U T O e  N M M B  —  3T,000 *q. fl„ In dowmovm Mg Spring F  
F  pomMlllilo4unllmllod>*Wvchitallyteund,mMtoaneftor. F

NEW LISTING FROM 
REEDER REALTORS

2 6 7 * 8 2 6 6506 E. 4th
S^CI^ 9 bdrm 9Vt bM krM bama an camarJat wtM daubla aettto 
drtua Mni* Spaclaut roams wtM now tbPR cprpaf tbraugbPiK. flSS opaara
ew.'TMlmFvu*5Mee'oeeii iwAcat — ipociooi 4 berm. 3 mu

xey, aiq, ^vac, vrufr ̂ rauB 10 ̂ aa^m^^s a^v^w.
4 BBMtOOM aaiCK M c wm  eam — kg. bm a H«. rm, togoroft 
diakig. KW h04 O-w a OligoMi, I Mh*. Low TMrHoo.
L LO TO  i r a e B T  BAaeA*** Wr Okty IM.ni. AS Mgkktca
NwM*. Hogo Oak wHW Hr* C f l l  | j  nwt. nsw corpoi. otw Mr c*n- 
MMomr. F in e* ! yard. Non # V m B F
LIKt NiW and raady fdr ydol I Idrma. dtn ar gardao roam, all nawdy ro- 
dan*. Caryalad ham* oHMy — datar laocb**. AN Mr IIMM,
•W.M Miy* a I iSm, IH Mh ham* ». daa a W-t-g Hraalaa*. 0-B Mf4o 
Mt. laa Ndi largaM laday.

H o u t M  f o r  t a l B A * 2 i H O Mi —  F o r  t a l B H q u m b F b c .I

MARIE
ROWLAND

J E F F  B R O W N -  R E A L T O R  G R l
103 Permian Building.............  213-4««3o*-|

2 t3 -1 7 4 1 [
L e e  H a n s . G R I .........................................................2 g 7 .5 0 lt l
V ir g in ia  T u r n e r ,  B r o k e r .....................  2S 3-21M |
S u e  B r o w n . B r o k e r ............................................... M 7 .«2 3 e l
O . T .  B r e w a t e r ............................... C o m m e r c i a l  S u l e i l
G in g e r  J a m e s  ...........................................L t o U n g A g e n t l
C o n a ie  G a r r i s o n .......................................L ia t la g  A g e n t l

MM 1 l\(.  I5K. M' l ( l\( .

T H E  U N C O M M O N  T O U C H
RoaufifUl, axoctftiva homo In Hlph- 
land SovM, 9 bdrm, 1 bM. Larpa 
master suite w-sltfinp room area. 
Oblotly olofant livinp rm. w-vauHod 
cMlinp, all for o most rootanoMo 
999,906. DM. forofo w-larpo lond- 
scopod vord. Ofw of the lovMioot 
bomos in tho city.

I Q U A L I T Y  S F E A K »
in Mis lorpo romMlnp Kentwood 

I homo. Ovorsliod 4 bdrms, 3 bMs. oil 
bullt ins, don w*formol llvInp rm. 
very specious A custom built. Owner 
ready fo sMi. upper 99Ts.

I b e a u t i f u L  b e g i n 
n i n g
la this 3 bdrm homo In PorkhMI. 
tfowly romodolod. pluth carpet, 
protty Hroplaco. ready far tho rlfht 
buyer. odoroMo A oftordobk for 
only 919,009.

S E L L E R  I N  T H E  M O O D
I To folk price on this very ottroctivo 

homo on 0 pukt street, nko carpet 
Lfhroufhout wiM • slnplo car farapa 
IA  a larpo fenced hockyord. Prkod

rlfht ot 919.066.

A D V E N T U R E  I N T O  T H E
[ p a s t
: True Victorian charm far Ma pe^pla 
j w-antlpua fumituro, ar mix w* 
I madorn far tha taday faak. Rip. Mf 
I roamsy livinp rm. has a firaplaca, 
I larpo farmol dininp rm. 1 hdrmt. 3 
I bMs, ako sun roam far all yaur 
I  plants. tl9.9M.

B R E A T H E  C O U N T R Y  I A I R
fn Mis spacious 9 bdrm, 1 bM brkk 

I bomo in tho country on ovor 9 A one 
holf acres, total oloctrk. oxcotlont 
wotor. 2 cor poropo. Mottivo liv rm. 
A don w'Hroplaco. SpUt mpotar 

j tulto. A truly ttrrifk  buy in Tho 
I 996's.

P R E S T I G E  A R E A
4 lorpo bdrms, ist bM. hupo don w* 
Hroplaco. Rnfortoiamp deluxe m 

ml Now-tofothor llv*dfalaf 
X. Landteapod, dacaratar kit* 
I. all bulH-Ms, custam dosipnod. 

I tors.

l 8 H Y  B E A U T Y  
I  yM* gralty 1 kOrm kam* kat Iatt M 
I kiman charm. Lavtiy MMnt traa, 
I w-c*««fry kitekaa. hog* llvlat 

I, 1 Mk*. Itgrag* gta*. irngt* 
I car garaya, camar 1*1. Baady I* 
I mava In, tia-*.

N E A T  A N D  N I F T Y
I Igarkllnt 1 kOrm hkmt w-a gam* 
I raam. iagarat* llvlag^liilng rm, 
I nk* alHHy araa, Hngl* car garag*. 
I Yav ctk boy tar lU.SM.

I f o r t h e v e t c r a n
1 AlraaOy tggralM , lar a V.A. toan.

TM t I  kkrm, > Mh M a gaad araa I* 
I raaOy lar a vataran. Naw cargat, hat 
I a aka omMg araa a kitchan *i. kotn- 
I Im , t*K*d yard, all giM mar* tar 
I tl4,SM.

S U N S H I N E  F R E S H
Is Mis 9 bdrm brkk homo, recently 

odolod A lovoly. hupo uHl 
n. Mco bock yord for sprlnp A 

[summer, noor schools, o mutt to 
0. Only 919.966.

L U X U R Y  L I V I N G
la Hill igacItM  tatai alactrk ham*. 
Baavtlhil kdrm* w-loti at sgact, 1 
Milt, daa w-tlr*gl*c*. Catlam 
dragad a cargaiad, a It m  tkawglaca 
' lhalaam-iar*.

D O N ’T  P A Y  R E N T
Instood. huy Mis pood leokinp homo 

ir Morey School w*o now ro* 
doled kitchen, ponMIod livinp 
.. 9 bdrms. 9 bMs. Lorpo bock* 

yord for only 919,966.

A  W A Y  O F  L I F E
True clossk tosto In Mis olopont 9 
bdrm bomo m Rdwords Hoiphts. Oo- 

isod for ontortofnlnp w*formol 
oroo A 0 fontosfk don. Moro words 
connot doscribn Mo booutiful decor 
A oppoinfmonts In Mis luxurious 
bomo. COM for showlnp tudoy.

4 B E D R O O M S
Mus 1 bMs, L-shopod livinp 
dlMnp. bropkfost bor. A sorvinp bor, 
oil buitt-ins. now corpot, wotor 
seftonor throuphout, o truly unipuo

W A N T  C O A H O M A
Your children con wolk to school, 
in k y  tho comfort of roof fomlly 
livinp in M k  well kopf 9 bdrm. 3 bth 
homo. Lorpo don. soporoto livinp, 
corpot Mrouphout.

T H E  H A R D  P A R T
Hot boon donoi You must soo to 
opprociofo Mis recently romodolod 1 
hdrm. 1 bth homo on o pMot stroM 
Now rof. coolinp. cont. hnot, nm 
duct work, now roof. Yours to onfoy

P R O B L E M  S O L V E R
Need 4 bdrms. 9 bths. sop llv-din. 
Lorpo don w-full well firoploco. 
•ooutlM now corpot. nko Mp kH* 
chon, privofo mostor suite w*Mp sp. 
fOPf opt. Wo hovo it ot 945,666.

S T U N N I N G
Is Mo description for M k  Hiphlond 
SouM Aoouty. Soporoto formol llv. 
Tremendous don w-dininp oroo. 
Lorpo kitchen w-ovoryM inp. Alp 
mostor suite w*docorotor bM rms. 
Alp bock yord on o lorpo lot.

O N L Y  $10*000
Con buy you M k  pretty 1 bdrm 
h o m e .^ fllv ln B  oropi, noor sebw^L 
iSM IsJhwliwBOpidg. - ^

F A R k l k k A ^ L T l
736 pcrts w * V .% ^  ,;lmotolv W In 

e .C lV  meneb County, onculHvoth’
MLwoott* '9Z4. Homo else. 9116 on

.FUST USTED
WoxdirtuI 3 bdrm. 1 bM In o gi 
oroo. Now point on tbo oxtorkr, 
boputHully clonn on Mo Insido w*now 
corpot, 0 morvolous buy ot 9UA66.
Won't lost.

A MOVE FAST HOUSE
A vory noot custom buHt bomo. Llv 
rm. 3 bdrms, 1 bth, foncod. No« 
roof, perfect CiwditH ii A prkod ot 
916,666.

W A N T  A  T H R I L L
Coll US A wo will show you o Mcoty 
docorotod homo. Llv rm , dInInp rm. 
don W-Hroplpco, oloctrk bH-lns, enr- 
potod A drppod. Iprpo covorod potto, 
toncod. Upper 99Ts.

2 ie i  S c u r r y ...................3 -Z S tl-71
R u fu s  R e w la u d . G R I  . .3 -449« 
K r ia U  P e r r o w 2 < 7 - 3 1 M

j  J o y c e  M c B r id e  ..............3 -iS »2
W . D a i K r . : . , ,  7 4 3 3 %

A F F B A IiA L l j j [ ^  

LOW—
Prioad for qukk aol*. ADrocNv* 
klkhan-dan cemblnaSon with 3 bdr.
3 1 brkk. Nk* corpot, largo ulllly  
rooai, dU. earport.$30,300. 
b O V K T H K K
Ono ocro, doubla goroga, fruit trooo.
Mokoonoffar.
l A T l O U B I M n
Thro* bdr. I B, corport, foncod. 
113,300.
V A C A N T M K K
3 b A „  ponoiod, nko corpot. Bllt-lnO- 
1, conifol hoot-olr, foncod. Only 
$19,300.
■ T A B J l —  L O A N , V A C A N T
3 b ^ ,  dorv Kving room, largo kit, 
cant, hoot, foncod yord. Only 313,700. 
4 B — O O M l
largo kHchon, plumbod for woahor 
and dryor. Corpotod, cant, hoot, noor' 
adtool, fonoad 3 carport*. If handy 
with hommor 1 point bruah. Only 
311300.
F A B K N H l
ASracllvo 3 bdr, oorpotod, lorgo 
kitchon, goraga, foncod 3IBJ00.

ISTASEY REAL ESTATE!
2701 Lynn 267*3311 Big Spring I 

I
b e a u t if u l  COUNTRY LIVING — 3 mL froai town. 1 
br., 2 b4h„ brick, cen. air, large 2.car garage aad work 
abop. Nice shade trees, large arckard witb bearing 
peuckcB, grapea, figs and pecan trees. Strong aweet 
water well. City water, cable TV, natural gaa. Let me 
ihow thb one May.

3BR. BRICK — W acre luLGalrage and work ghop. Ex
tra bnlldinga. chain link fence. Carpet X paneling.

GLEN ARMSTRONG—SALESMAN............ 2g7-3311

WENDELSTASEY — BROKER....... . .Member MLB

SHOPPING CENTER
LaCaaiBoalty M l-m t
Jaoaatti Inodgrati M S-sm

iMoHxoy ............................
jOMAoatl* M3-I473'
[Larry Fick l* l-N lg

CAN YOU IMAGINE
A tovaty 1 Br 1 a Brkk ham* W DM* 
Cargart tat an a traa ttaogad ** Acr* 
M  Wmidartraond tgrlnklar A watar 
want Ha* g*n W-Flr*pl*c*. larm 
llvMqa B IK It.a llla rU t.N * .

NEAR ALL SCHOOLS 
tat* a lavaly brkk ham* with 1 If  Br* 
II* a. caMitry KH A hog* Hvlag. Ha* 
cant Iwat a air. MS ja*

IIIOME X APARTMENT
In gratty garkhni. I  i r  ham* hat cant 
Iwat A air, cargat. «r*g*t A gar *>c*H 
caad. fur* tgt moka* maal *1 
gaymant.

LOVELY BRICK
taatura* Ig iiyMig A gin rggmt, B I  KH
A 1 br 1 b. gar a tancad yd. all lar
»11A**.
EASY MOVE IN
graat I* llv* M. «*** fatal Htova* yoa m 
I* Ikii I  br t a ham* with cant air a 
haot, cargat A graga*. gar A tancad
yg.«l7.*MI*tal

COUNTRY HOME
Ilk* naw Inttd*. 1 br W-larg* ||yHi* A B 
I kit. Naw cargat, caM baat a air, tal 
an aa* A. gaad wttar wall I l f ,I N

A SUGAR PLUM
1 Br tally car gat id  bam* with aka ktt 
4 aag diMng, tancdd ybrd A gbr. cant 
air, vary aaat. gaad araa. *11J M

SMARTSHOPPERS
wao-t g*M ag IMf I  br bgim W-larga 
livMig A aag giabtg. cl*** la gawmawn.

Realtors
NT OFFICE 
iMevlnei 2g3-44eil
WallyXCUffa Mate 2n-lMi|

A TTIIA C TIV B  O m r  HattM, 1

FOB a iN T t  taaatt 1 bdmi urn-

gniao. 1 1 W.M Flo* Dag, 
M O aa ilO N  I T i  aacatlaiil boy 
to a I  hdmi brick, cbm tr tat. 
A C a e ti aaaraaaal. B. aaittW 
AOK Camgaraoiiga. 1** Aero* 
to  Ntry 0  naat N  ealf Caoraa.

B U lH tB tt! Otnc* agac* I* 
laaaa. S N A . larg* bMa. Waro-

JacktaTaytar
la i-N l?
laiqm

* KENTWOOD *
«  Ntw Listing f

SaaotlhH caiN m  bom ba m a^
caroarF^  Layaly da* with 

^  WrogNco. Now rot. air A *  
X  hootlof. Naw d la b w a a h * ^  
^  Bocloaad coortyard w NbP  
^  gtivacy aratt. Camar tat. M a*%  
W  aattaaggracldta. T

I  NOME F
«  REAL ESTATE *
*  263-4663 *

3 bdr, on. goroga, lorga comar lot, 
fancad.tUXXD.
aemeooM
Soma furnllura, comar lot, povod.
I4JOO.
aemeorm
Good loccaloa nooda tomo work, 
good buy at 3SAX).
V A C A N T - 1  aiO C K S  O M C N O O l  
3 b d , broNthai bar, corpaisd, loH of 
ttorogo. NXlOft

S C U R R Y

aXWXTAUOT
[B

9lk

G

CALL
2S7-2S2*

THELMA MONTGOMERY

at
2«3-2e72

FORSAN SCHOOL DiST.
Lai lb* tchaal but gkb up yoar child- 
ran at yaar m a t daar, hara It a 1 bad- 
ratm baat*. nk* Htnay kitchan, 
garat*. Tatai t ta jN .
LOOKING FOR A 
BARGAIN
IM* It It. > badraam, 1 bath, cargart. 
tiaraga. chain link fane*. Tatai ll,Na.
KENTWOOD
< ttgraama, 1*k aarawlc batb*. larg*

THE FAMILY OF 
J.O.WHITEFIELD

e x p r e s s e s
A CardofThanks

Perhaps u sang a lovely song
Or sat quietly in a chair; 

Perhaps u sent beautiful 
flowers,

If so we saw them thm-e. 
Perhaps you sent or spoke 
kind words

As any friend could say; 
Perhaps you were not there 
stall,

Just thought of us mat day. 
Perhaps you prepared some 
tasty food,

Or maybe furnished a car 
Perhaps you rendered a 
service unseen

Near at hand or from afar. 
Whatever you did to console 
the heart

We thank you so much 
Whatever thie part.
Special thanks to all friends 
a ^  relatives and Brother 
Craven, Alert AmbuIaDce 
empl^ees. City and County 
Police Department, Bell 
telphone operators, Nalley- 
PicUe Funeral Home for the 
wonderful service rendered, 
Howard County Sheriffs 
Posse, and A special thanks 
to the Order of The Masonic 
Lodge.

MRS. J.O.WHITEFIELD 
CAR (». YNE WHITEFIELD 

JIMWHITEFIELD

We sincerely thank all the 
kind friends, neighttors and 
relatives, for the many 
courtesies, expressions of 
sympathy and beautiful 
fhx-al tributes that were 
given in the passing of our 
loved one.

THE FAMILY OF 
M JENKINS

F a r m s  X  R a n e h a e A-S

garag*. Jaacad. g  ^
DON'T OVER LOOK THIS ‘
1 badraama. brkk, I bath. H a lt bit- 
dwu vrtM NuWi-lma ctrpun uxi 
Huruft. funcuC met tii4 cituu.
NEED BRICK OVER 
LOOKING BIG SPRING
TM i I  6e4rttm, 6rick, w t 4  tMrmug 
HrtiMuct, furmtl mmnf rttm . car* 
gtrt, I t r f t  wurk tht#.

4ISNolaB — $I2,SM.
Service SUUan — t ■•.oei. 
Business property — |2S,sai. 
aad up
IS iSRunneb-t7.see.

SHAHEt
2CI-N2SI

• t A k T f

JOHNSON ST. L f t  S ffrm . 2 kuM Hk. 
ftn, cuffttr WHfit. t  cur §tr.

K O UITYt 91,966. A muvt M 9 M rm . 
fhHuf, H xciN, Harm ctllar M tt tMt.

iK N O U C IO : 9 M rm  fucMf littf A mr 
MW ftkH  Iwi ift. Murcy Sck. 911,9M.

St6. I
Survlct'

O UT OP C ITY : 9 M rm , ftu , tft  9 cur 
fur. utw cuTftt. A fUMtixg. fuuf
wettr well <k ucre.

4il ACNNSt ArutMuuA, fUUr,fuuH. ■ 
tt Cuuhumu. 9166. uert.

LOTS A COMMNRCIAL: SUVtrtl 
HttlUM tHruufHuuf CHy. (M v t  utHur 
lIttIfifuV.
K IN TW O O b: 9 UArm, 3 Mfti Mtm, 3 
cur far. txtru mcu. fruH truM.

BOOSIE WEAVER 
REAL ESTATE

7 ^ d H U e e t f ^ ' . W  -r-
 ̂ 2i3-waf

Two beautiful sectloas be
tween Menard X El Dorado. 
Hunters dream. Good water, 
fences X grass. Some 
Mlnerab X owner financed 
—Only $2Se per acre.

R a ^  Gossett — Sales

Mac. Raal Calala A-1fl
FOR SALB: Two lott *1 TrUlttv 
Mumorlul Rurk in Gurftn of 
Gtttittmunt. S696 Vulut, will full for 
SSSO <SQft) 173 1139 ur (869) |73 3397, 
Lumttu.
r'>R SALE —  620 u c r «  on puvtmunt 
ft>̂  mlltft tram Town, ^or moru in 
formutioncull 3*9 4309.

k k t b ile  H o m e s Â -12

D & C SALES 
MOBILE HOMES

NIK M ISID -N BCO N O ITIO N a O 
H U M  D W L IV IN Y -S IT  UN 

SMVICN-AIICNOKS-NAKTS  
INSUKANCN-fAOVfNA-KiNANC IKG  

PM A-VA-CONVINTIONAL ‘ 
3ft7*SS4ft

CLIKV r t A O U f  
tfA C K S H A ff lA

SG3-«7$3

BESTREAin

9ILancaster
2g3-2Se3w
2n-l443

EQUITY BUY;
2- bedroom in good condition. 
MID-TEENS:
3- beth-pom wMh beautiful 
carpet Built-in oven X 
range.
FORSAN SCHOOL DIST:
3- bedroom. 2-bathB on 3 
acres.
4 - B E D R O O M :
• 2-ba Iks on comer lot.
IN COAHOMA:
Near sekool, 2-bedroom, den.
O rluM t Ruftut
Clutu PPt9

Wwf%ll

3*3-1*11
MT-I**I
iM -uat
MJ-lttl

» TEXA88IZE i i 
InWeBteraHUb 

* 3-1.1, bog* Hy kiB brga wNhi 
I Hraglbcg. By iggibilRiigt. CaM,
, altgriiM g.Ri., ‘

I , X 0 R i

BYOW NBR: eqvtty buy, M  gor com 
lnlgr**i; or total prko Ita jM . THrgo

tkiglo garago,
carggt. Met ygrd. On Auburn, M3.103.

•Y OWNBtt! Kantwoad, M M  Ann. 
I  AM tduart ttbl. Thrbt bi» o*n. two 
balli. earmal dbikig. Hvlno rtom. dan 
ittragNoal. i*y* car garag#. By ag- 
gelnlmam. M7-*1M, M3.47N.

L e U F o r t x i e ~ T P I

TN UBB ONB A o d  tract*, watar wall 
an aacn tract, on Nartn BIrdwatl 
Lata. Fgved reed C N I30-11*.

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOM^S

N tw , useo. f  lU O  MOMIS 
PHA KINANCINA AVAIL 

P f  I I  O l L f V l f  y A SKT UP
IN lU fA N C t 
ANCHOfINO 

PHONE 149 6691

1974 KRISKNAPT M O fILE  Homt 
13x55, Purnlshuf Tuku ovur 
purnuntB. Cull 367 3511, uxtuntlon 
3113. Murk StuuN.

HIUSIDE 
MOBIU HOME 
PARK A SALES

Featming the Graham and 
Melody homca. Uied reps’s 
availabb. Lota and acreage 
abo available.

Coaden Refinery 
on Norik Service Road IS te 

U 3 -2 7 n o r 2 C 3 -« M 2

1aad4 HO U IC  TR A tieR  For iok. 0*0
?*f'**' ""r-*"** TwoDUwOom wifn third bddruum imiih m  Call M34IS4.

f^m unts. Phont 269.4081; 1:1:6$ H

S2J*

tormotlonc*l?yS^brw.!iy* •"

*^‘•■1 - 1 4 *  Waal

f i E N T A t r

6-1
LAROe BiOttOOM Far wvkinn
garMn.nswoaWy.ain^g^SSr*

' I  ■

SOUTHLAND APARTM B  
Bm  Ruud, offict houn 
M angty.FrM iy, I ; * * ! : *

m mI D  T H R U  Ro 
munt: Privuft fr iu t  wuy* 

.AfftyitSWMtm.P6f>.i

-c

FURNISHED ONE 
attkkney apartmani — 1 
All bm* paid. Can 3*14*0.
FURN ISH ED  D U F I.EX  A 
Two badroom. For moro In 
t«»7MF33.
ONE ROOM Aportrnom k 
aan. Mil* gold, a *  Icurry 3

U n f u r n t o h w l  A p i s .

UNFUR NISH ED  O UFLE  
mani: On* badreom. Fot 
tormdtton. call 1*4-4333.

F u m i s i w d  H o u s e s

i ; k50 M O EILE h o m e  on I 
CI09U to buM. To mufurt 
children or pttf. 8140 plu 
dupoftlt 263 3341; 363 6944.

ONE EEOROOM  Huwm  
Wuf«r puM; dtpQftIt ruRuir 
8301 uftur 5:00ur wutkund>

'  ' lisBEDROI 
MOBILE HOb 

HOUSES XAPAR1
Wuftfmr uir cuiMHHuiilii 
curftf, ftNudf fruM uni I 
TV  CuMu, UN Wilt UXCUf

FROMIM
»7-5S4S

To

g . t i fU t f i
C t'S  AND Cur tturuc 

I prilmiHxftIty ul Hum 
6549 uftur 6:66 fur uufu

Dkt Wo

oiUtlRb. laad 
weB.tiiH*MWI.

[ B A C K N O B -L O A O B  
|M*w*r-Wdrk aa I 
Igigallnat, t*Rtlc

|J114 a r m -m i .

ELECTRICAL I
“ 'TicEPnir

CONTIVLC 
IL icen ied , bon 
[insured. Con 
lindustrial X i 
[wiring. Electri 
Isalet X service 
[experience. B 
Icomodatingdecl

iPhones: 363-B442 
kNight: 263-1C72, 

7-K22

LOT
JACK

197XCAM
I vinyl top, r 
I appreciate.

1976 OUM
I automatic ti

1976 CHT
prociato. So

177XCHK1
bucket soot

1 V 7 X  C H I '  

I steering on

1 9 7 6  M J K  

nice..........

1 « 7 X  B U R  

power and 
par is [ust Ii

1 9 7 6  C A O  

local owne

1 9 7 1  C A R

I eteering, bi

1 9 7 9  K k

steering cm I orte owner 
1 9 7 9  C A I  

I power stee 

1 9 7 9  M U  

deck, all el

1 9 7 9  9 U »

vinyl trim.

1 9 7 9  A M I

wheels. Pc

1 9 7 4  N W

I paneling. I

If you do 
I more than

"JJ



-t A *« ’V  •»* V  %•

day.
tome

ifar.
uole

A-S

M Pr
«  be- 
irado. 
vatcr. 
Sant 
aaeed

M

M g ,
Trt*Mty

Of
Mil for
vrrw.

A-12

M ID

aTMM,

FwnMMdJkpIs.
(OW TMLANO A P A R TM fN TS : Air 
^  aoM , e « k «  Hour*
maMtf Prmt, t.tt-n.m U*trSar,MMfeltfl

■RIlRiMb TUIII
m«nt: arhtata «rlv*  « « y ,  eoM«H. n*

F U R N IS H E D  O N E  EM roeni 
•NkNncy apcrtiiwnl —  t U I  rnonm. 
All WIN p»ld. Call MI-4E04.

FURN ISH ED  D UP LEX Apwimwit: 
Two badroom. For mort Inlermatien,

ONE ROOM Apwtmant lor an* par. 
•an. WIN paW. aM Scurry tiraai.

'UnhimishMl Apia.
U N ^U R N IS H tO  O U P L tX  A ^ t -  
mont: 0«M bodroom. Por moro toi 
formoMoPr coil H4 42U.

PwriilaltMi Houa
i;«SO M OSILE HOME on privata lot. 
OoM  to boM. To motvro coMpl#. Mo 
chiidron or pott. 1140 plut blllt ond 
tfOpOOH 203 7)41; 243 0044.

O N f le O IIO O M  HOWM floor bOM. 
Wofor PPM; tfopotlf roQwiroO. Coll W - 
•301 ofior S:00or wookeods.

143BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSES A APARTMENTS
Wamar. atr caaPHIialap. Paatlat. 
carpat, •Rada Naat and laacad ya<^ 
TV  CaWa. aR WIN aiicapt afactricity 

*^dld oo ooivio
FROMSM 
WSf4$

NICE AND Ooon: Twa feadraam 
iwaplH namaa Mr rant. CaWa T .v .

nwntMykasN.S«S>l7t.

TWO REOROOM UnturnMiad hauw. 
carpatad. siss manpi. Call Stt-aNa.

ONE REOROOM unlurnNhad hatna. 
carpatad. Call M l MM PattMan t :M  
10 M a.m .ar attar S:Mp.m.

• * 1 0

TWO dEOPOOM, Two bom HirnMbod 
mobllo tiomo on ono ocro. Po tm o  
Sctiooi DUfrkt. Ono mllo tovm of 
wobb on WoMon Rood. Coll 347 2t4« 
offor 1:00 Siindoy or oftor S:)0 wook 
doyg.

C-1
's f R W f f  'M i r t m *  ;
W iR iiP liliiLa d R a N a  
Mi AaP. A AM. ovory 
led A ORi Tbondby, f 1 It
padi. V M Jin  woljopio. 
WdAMeliL

tAPooHMeborrva
«rjda

t T A T I O  M I I T I N A  
tprUbf LodfO No. 

I A.P. oed A.M. lot 
3rd Tbondoya 7j3l

tIM
KeeAoNordaW.M.

E X C E L L E N T  S E L E C T IO N  At 
Toylond Toy«, oomoo ond gtoffod 
ontanolg fo chooto from. 1704 Grofo^

Big Spring (T«xo») H Told, Mon., F»b. 14,1977

C-2.

Hll) SHEETS AND 
INFORMATION 
AVAII.ARLE AT 

AMERADA HESS (X)HP. 
Oifkr. f2§j W. InduRtrial 
St. MidiRiHl. TX.. wrckdRyR 
bptwern H:M R.m. A t:.!* 
p.m. Vrhicl«R CRn be iis- 
Rpecled from Feb. Uth thru 
Feb. I Mb between the hourp 
df M:M R.m. A 5:M p.m. Rt 
27R7 W. InduRtrinl. MMUnd.
1— It73 Chevrolet Imppln 
RedRn
2— ia74 Chevrolet Impela 
sedans
t—Ifl72 FIDO Ford pickups 
7—1173 FIM Fsrd picknps 
S—It74 FIM Ford pickups 
I—IP74 Econoline 3M Ford 
Van
i—If73 F2M Ford pickup 
I—If 74 F2Sf Ford pickup 
i—If73 F3Sf Ford truck

" c ^

, FOR HELP WITH 
All UNWED PREGNANCY 

CALLpDNA GLADNEY 
HOME .

F(HIT WORTH, TEXAS 
IdOg-TM-UM

IF you ormk: If* your butinaaa. II 
you with to tfop* if't Alcohottet 
Anonymovr butlnott. Coll 347 f144. 
243 4071.

Pvt InVAAtiQAtOr C-t

AOA SM ITH ENTERPRISES 
ttoto Liconto No. CI33t 

Comfeorclol —  Crimlnol —  Oomottk 
"S TR IC TL Y  CONPIDSNTIAL*' 

3f11 Wott Mwy Ola U7.S340

T ^ l NMpWMiWd
^  ****** Wairtad r*1 Farm tTHof

SELF STARTER
CIO IN t lU IN O  IN TA N O IM Jt TO  

OOfMFANT IX K im V It . TRAVU. W ItT TIX A t. 
START AT $12y«4S. PLUS COMMISSION AND 
TRAVn. AU O W A N C I. SIND RISUM IINCLUDI 
INOOMI NUDS TO  ROX R42-A IN CARI OF 
RIO SFRINO HIRALD OR CAU910444-7RR1.

AIR CONDITIONING 
SERVICEMEN 

large firm in Denton, Tesao 
in need of several heating A 
air conditioning service 
lechnieiant. Commercial A 
retMenllal. Qualified only 
need apply. Five years 
experience or more. Group 
Inonrsnce, good working 
conditiont, 4f hours or more 
per week. For interview, 
phone CBS Mechanical, Inc. 
SI7-3<7-7SM or Metro number 
434-1118.

BUSINESS OP.

(ibuCATION

FINISH HIGH School 4t homt. Writt; 
Arrwricon S c h ^ . OT SI 7. tSO Eost 
Sim Sfroof. ChkOQO III. 40437*or coil I- 
MA471131t* Toll froo.

Lot! A FouikI C-4
REW ARD FOR Loot molt Erltnoy 
SRonioi. Oronoo ond «mitt. Coll 347- 
17M or 343 7144.

EMPLOYMENT
HNp Wairtad

W ho’S W ho 
F or S ervice

To Hat your aonrioo In Who'o WtM. eall 20S-7331.

AMERICAN MAGNESIUM  
COMPANY

to now nccaptlnf opFlIcotlens In tholr main- 
tonnneo 4o|wrtment for Quollflod oomont 
flnlahoTi for full tlmo ompfoymont. Plooso 
oontoKt tho poroonnol daporfmont, (91S) 
S73-4S2S, Snydor. Toaoa. An oquo I op
portunity omployor.

Sawing
WILL DO Ironino —  Pickua and 
lallvary, l l  .tS a doian. Alia, will do 

_axparlancaa*awlos lai OdOS

K-g

BKi SPRING 8EEI 
A CHEMICAL CO. 

M2N.E.2nd 
(In the old Coop Gin BMg.

TREFLAN, S Gal tl I2.N 
TOLBAN,$Gsl .inS-t*

Also other Chemksls. 
FertilUers and Spray 
Equipment.

Phsne2a7-I3l8

WOMAN’S COLUMN J MISCELLANEOUS L
Doga, Pato, Etc. L-9
SIBERIAN HUSKY PuppitS AKC 
rtpiStRrtd 7'y yytdks Old ThrtR 
molts, four ftm tlts. CaU 247 IIS4

FARMER’S COLUMN K *’**°?*"*"i
Farm Equipment
TWO H O rS E  Tondtm frailtr wim 
couor.tSOO C4II343 3M1.

SAAALL ALLIS-ChAinwrs two row 
troctor wim tquipmtnt for s«iR. Call 
347 3301 4ft#r S OOor w4«ktnds

Grain, Hay, Food K-2

HELP WANTED 
SONIC DRIVE IN

P U L L  AND  
PA U T TIM S  
A T  L H A tT  

M T S A M O P  AOS  
MINtMUM W ASS (U . l t h r ) .  

APPLY IM PnOKM I 
IM ( SOUTH O S S O O

AN OHIO OIL CO. offers 
PLENTY OF MONEY plw 
cash bonnoes, fringe benefits 
to mature Indivtdnal in Big 
Spring aren. Regardleaa of 
experience, write E.J. 
Baker, American Lnhricanto 
Ca., Bon ns, Dayton, Ohio 
4SM1.

C t ' i  AND Cat stdfM's iMtAllAd 
I »r4f444HRRll» At btRU . CaII 343* 

iS43 Afttr 4: M  Ibr APpblAtiliAllf.

Dirt Work

roona anb at*

C M N O e -L O A D B a -D llc S a r - 
iM awar-W ark an laaadatlaa*. 
fai»aliaa«. •astic •yalam*. 
[ drivaway*. traa* ramavaO. Call i n -  
is n a a r m -w i.

ELECTRICAL SERVICE

,, CONTRACTOR  ̂
■Licensed, bonded and 
[insured. Commercial, 
lindustrial A reaidential 
[wiring. Electric motor 
Isalet A lervice. 40 years 
[experience. Most ac- 
Icomodating electric co. 

p e t t u ĵ^ ^ ct|iic  Co .
I Phonea: 383-8442 or 263-0000 
iNIght; 263-1672, 263-1S75 or

HOME REMODEUNG 
A REPAIR SERVICE 

Pa neltog, deers— wtodewa
2I3-2M8 after 6:88 p:m.

Insulation
iNSULATa-ATTICt Aad awMa arns 
lalar-nianii. CaS lar traa amnnai 
and HHarnMHaA Ml-int.

Monument Sotoa

MONUMENTS 
GEORGIA MARBLE— 
GEORGIA GRANltE

S.M. SMITH CO. 
W lNdrlS V a v d  

P «w ia l* l-M l

j a a S T  DUOAN PAIN TiNO  
CfMAPAMV

TA P E , EflOa T E X T U R E , AND 
SNOT A CCO UtTIC 

COM M BRCIAL- 
* R E ItO E N TIA L  
F R E E  B ITIM A TB S  

CALL A N Y TIM E  343-iS74
FAINTtM O. F A F E E IN E , tAftab, i 
El mine fxlAAlbb. 9rm MtUnAWt. l 
o. M. Mwnr, H i  iANfb n aiaa , 347. 
3333.

ADMINISTRATIVE 
SECRETARY

T a pruM tNt If  lACAl C4IWF— y. Of^tm 
I mcfuRi r ip irt  fyptfibd SFpbRit-

AAd i btiYbiNd sblEs Art rtbbfrbi pMs 
b«siiiAts>rbfAtbd bAckfrbAA

ERCIEDIR WAfblM  CANiltlAISS •

Call 383-7331. exL 85 
between 8 a.m. A I p.m.

e o u A L  o p p o a ru N iT v  
BM PLOVBS

Yard Work

IriiNiNlAf ANd sbrvb pniAlAE aNa 
bidim t. Frb i t i WwtAfts. CaII 343> 
IVf.

E X F E E IE N C B O  T E B I  FruMiif, 
sbrubt AAd yard fN4wiA«./ 
RaasanaWa . Frb* AstlmAtts. CaIII
347.7141.

E E N E E A L  C L E A N U P
FrutoMf triiwNilAf, aIsa fr44 
riM tvAl. TriAS ANd shrubs Itr 
SAlt.
MEdew LAuRBceplhi 4 Nunery 

M943ii«* ANbf Id 343-014

BIG SPRING 
EMPL0YMEN1 

AGENCY
't0 FbnwgwEMb.

bOOXiert FOa'hiSsAvisfH:
o f b n H•Rp. AAC

WHO'S WHO WILL 
DO MOIE FOI YOU 

CALL 333-7331

VEeiNiiR Cl— nort

ELECTW OLUX BALEft. Sdrulci

EM pbl ,347-bm.

B X B C U TiV e  lacralary, tkarlMad S , 
tvp t., B x c B L L e n r ^
saCBPTION KT.O M icaaiip . I
aac o p e n ;
, e C B B T A S  v . s a a k k a a a a ,

S X C S L L tN T  
iALBX.naadtavaral.akp. Xawa 
KBY PUnCM apiratar, pravlaat 
aap. o r a n
PSXOsarafar.aEF.eat. OPBU
XALBX. alactraalc Sack- 
iriund BXCBLLBM T
M A C N iN IX T . I « » 1 T
a«» S X C S LL B N T

iA T f  SAVt SAVi SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SA¥

THE VERY BEST
LOOKING FOR A  NEW, 

LOW-MILEAGE USED CAR?
JACK LEWIS HAS JUCT THE CAR FOR YOU

1974 CADILLAC COUFI DuVILLl, beautiful tiro mist blue with while 
vinyl lop, matching interior. Low, tow miloogo. Lika now —  tee to 
appreciate. ___

1974 OLDSMODIU CUTLASS —  Green with while Londou vinyl top, 
automatic tronamistion, air, power atuering, power b ro k e t........S5,49S
1974 CH iV lO LfT SUBURBAN 4-wheel drive. Like new. See to ap
preciate. Sove SIOO's of dollars.

197A CM VBOLIT CAMIRO —  Beautiful orange with white vinyl top, 
bucket seats. Save hundreds of dollars.

197A CHIVY MALIBU CLASSIC 2-door, 350 V8 engine, air, power 
steering and broAes, deluxe trim, bargain.

1974 BUICK RBOAL —  Buckskin Londou top. Very tow mileage. Extra 
nice..........................................................................................................SS,491
1974 BUICK SKYLARK 4-door sedan, silver with silver vinyl top, all 
power and air, console, bucket seats, lope deck, only 7XX30 miles, this 
^ r  it [ust like new

1974 CADILLAC IL DORADO —  While with while top, cloth interior, 
local owner.

1975 CAFM Cl —  Blue with white vinyl top. Loaded, automatic, power
ateering, brakes.....................................................................................14,491

197S F O N TIA C  C A TA L IN A  4-door sedan, beautiful blue, p<^er
steering and brakes, lope deck, olr, cloth interior, tow mileage, local
orte ow ner......................................   14,499
1979 CAFBKI —  Brown with beige vinyl lop. Loaded, automatic, 
power steering, brakes, a i r ..........................................................' . . .  S4,49S
1979 9UKK UM ITtD —  4-door, ono owner, tilt wheel, cruise, tope 
duck, oil electric equipment, 60-40 seats, 16,000actual miles . .  .19,91

1979 BUICK CBNTURY Luxus Coupe, white with red Londou top. Red 
vinyl trim. 34,000 miles.

197B MBRCURV M O N TIO O  Coupe, blue with white Londou top. Rood 
wheels. Power and olr. 34,000 m ile s ...............................................SB,94

1974 MBRCURV MARQUIS Wagon —  96fi00 miles. Ton with wood 
paneling. Fully looded. Cruise control, radial tires, luggoge ro A  14,999

NIW ANDU9M3CAR9
RIVINO D A ILY. . .  CNiCK OUR LOT lA CN  OAVI

If you do see the cor you ore looking for , . .  ask ono of our salesmen, 
more than likely he con find just the right cor for youl 11

J A C K  LE W IS  
B U IC K -C A D IL U C -J E E P

^  "JA C K  U W t i K m M T M m ^ W M O U g A l U J M i  H U T "

a s p u t i  u i ii  M W  u i ii  u w  a c r i i i ii a

M F S S e TTB S .w a w ie le ra la - ^

DSLIVBSV.akpaHaaca.Iacal OUaN

b rU ia s  S  atr, a tS S M  •ae* an4

i*Ts auBcuBT eeAMautaeuts

A t M M  ataraa. w a U a . t m  4

lem otoiiLac couei Oaviua

l«M  CNSVaOSST Mova COUH 
Î 9̂3̂b139r w393b fBB̂B3BLBLĝ 3̂
irtar. Sean aihaaia, Saeaaa 

taWaar.Ua kyWaBaraaSalr. 
i w t o a o i m — Siaar.etaar 
artMi Barli Maa atari F**f 4 
awtahlaa latarlar, ' e*<**r 

wtaebrahaaaaS atr. 
t»7s MMCuar eesN auaeiNS 

leemai —  ssaar. aue

i«7s CMSveouT caeticf
CUtaSK —  « Saar, Maa

t̂a*̂ â  â itt* ̂ *t̂ ,at̂ ta âr̂ it̂L
wheat, aasaw tape wtlli CB

TJB-rooeeaa-

tem roae rtao —  uae arfSa

tem Mae rise jar

BOB BROCK 
FORD

USED CARS
MHiW Ith 
w*f>: 71JI

0

SALESM EN WHO 
WANT TO EARN high 
tocease the first year! 
calUBg aa bnstoess anS 
prefessieaal peeple. 
Twe weeks totoBshre 
treiatog. expeaact paM, 
with a gnarantee to 
•tart. PreleasieBal 
tratotag ia the Reto! 
Excellent fringe  
benefite and retirement 
pregram. Only career 
minded pee^  need 
apply. Can far appoint
ment In Midland-

Chack Middleton 
815 883 1311 

Menday A Tuesday 
t:SSa.m.-8:Sip.m.

An Equal
OpperUnity Employer 

M-F

WANTED 
EXPERIENCED 

MECHANIC 
AND FRONT 
END MAN

Falb vbCbtIbR bR4r4Nt4«b. 
ialRry ptm  cbmwittBiDR. Fhrt 
bay w4Tli w4Bb A axtriB. Apply 
tP!

Rick Bigham 
FRED BARRINGTON 

CHEVROLET

LaawM. Tk. m -s n r  « r  
A IM rt;tt,tn 4 M 4

BEEFMA8TER
UQUIDFEED
2S PER CENT 

RANGE CUBES 
Check ear Prices

PHILUP8 GRAIN 
ELEVATOR 

4S3 East 1st 263-8282

Uvoetoek K-S
CALVES TOR Sa I .  SKockw. fvMvr. 
roRkw C M  tlS A «4J4ll. n k  for Gww 
Rwikinor Dm* CvflMmn

LIV E  —  IN H O USEK EEPER  —  Caok. 
Lkwweddrivw raqulrtd. M l HS<.

ACCEPTIN G APPLICATIONS For 
pnltlara at Howard Coilaaa catfirla 
ARpIV If parian IrofnltM p.m . la4:M  
p.m. Tuatdpr at i><a catataria.

HOKSE AUCTION
b if IprMp LlvbttDCfc AwctlbN Mdcsb 
U N .  )nb 4flb Btb UtwrbBVB 13:3B. 
LibbRcb BNrsR AwcfNii R u ry  M iN biy 
7 : «  p.m. BSwy. 37 Uufb LwbbPCfe. iBCb 
AwfiM 04-74V143S. Tb t l4rftst H#rs# 
•Hb T4Cb AuCtNil N  W4tt T bR49

AVON
YOU CAM M AKb 

b Ib M O N b V  IN YOUR 
OWN b U t lN I t f .

As m  Avbfi MBpriiRMBflVr yb« wbrb 
3bf ymscBblf. 3b3 yuBF bwii bbucB | 
ywwr Hmm Ncbmi. Y m  b«N obbUty 
pfwbwcti RNb m m  BbBRt 343 m  ♦ v ry  
SIM ymi bbM. For bitblU. cbN: 
Dbfbthy b. CbfNSBNBBR. Mpr- 
T i n  BB4.343-3233

H O U D A Y  INN Of b N  Sprinp now 
NNrvNwfnp for position «f cooK 
AQ^y tnptrson.____________________

L-SA
IMIf'S FOOOtC FarNf M  bbPfbMp 
Kinntfs. oroominQ Cbll 343 34i3, 343 
73b3.211IWBBl3rb:___________________

fipBClBity. Obb 343M1 Ipr AppilM - 
onI.
CATHY'S CAMNINb COf PFUR • 3 

LOU—  F LS TC N R R  OWNRR

C O M P LETE POODLE prooniing$7 00 
•nb up. Cbll Mrs. Dproftiy bNwnf 
GcNibrb, 343 —  N r  an ip p ilr  ■nowf.

Household Goode L-4
(I ) HOOVER Upright
vacuum cleaner............8M
(I) SILVERTONE 23” Color 
T.V. Works good.......... tIM
(1) MAGNA VOX 23” Color
't v . Good condition..... 82Se
(2) WESTINGHOUSE 18 Lb. 
washers. New, with

'damaged cabiaets. Full
warranty.................... 8288
n> WEOTINGHOUSE Com-; 

,bination relrigerator- 
! freezer. 8-month warranty

....................   t2tt.K
(1) MAYTAG Wringer 
washer. Repossessed. Take 
np payments.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 MAIN 287-5255

CLASSIFIED INDEX
i4rbl cIbBSifkbtIbN b rr iiitb b  

lIpblbBRCRNB w m  Sbb CibSSifICbtNfN

NOW A CCEPTIN G  AppHcbtNns for 
»M  pnb cooAs hiipBrs. Apptv N 

pBrson, ForX VNw MonoTr 3b1 OolNb 
An EQU4I Opportunity EmpteyWa

FRED BARRINGTON 
CHEVROLET

Nat a p»raiikiat pa«m«a tor a

carv 1  Par imrli W lk . pa 
vacaMaa. laiarapca, aktra*. 
taiarr ptm taaipilulia. Pi
accprdhwlaaaHMv- 

Omtact;
Ricfc Bigham 
Days, 872«37 

After 8:N P.M.: 
a73«84 

Lamcsa.TX.

S Y N TH ETIC  O IL Oapiar* n iid id  
Emcitinb products pnb opportvnItNs. 
Mbk'B mbrt Sport tim t ttion in proMnf 
busintss or NO. Coll )13 4b3A44l 
coHtcl

SALESMAN FOR LOrpt wtU Known 
compony U io ry  ond commission 
ExctINrrt frioQt Oinofits No trbvtl 
No OKporNiKt nocossory CoH <t1S) 
337 4474 col Net

F R ED  BARRINGTON ChtvroNf Hot 0 
pormonont oeoitNn for on OKporNneod 
trvcK ond lint mocNonN; 

sorvlct oil typos of tm cM  ond somt 
rs. Fivo day wort wooK, pold 

vocbtNn, inswrinct. ostros. Miory 
pBiN oornmNUom. Foy occordmp to 
.obiiity Contocf Ricti bifhom —  days 
•72-«3)7. oftor 3 :0  p m. 372 t244

REAL ESTATEA
MOBILE HOMES............ A
RENTALS..................... B
ANNOUNCEMENTS C
BUSINESS OPPOR........ D
WHO'S WHO
FOR SERVICES E
EMPLOYMENT F

.  ̂ ...... .C
WOMAN'S
COLUhnV J
FARMER'S COLUMN K
MERCHANDISE..............L
AUTOMOBILES ............ M

WANT AD RATES
IIW O e O M IN IM U M

CeneecnUve inserttons
IIW O eO M IN IN IU M

jtfOMePk.parMrd «ti
a Twadart-parward Me

lie

ERRORS
F N bsb M3l3y OS 0  ooy orrors 0  ooci. 
W t COWI0 bt m pBinibN lar orrors 
btyood Wn  flT0 day.

CANCELLATIONS
If yoor Ob N coiK0Nb boforo bb - 
pfratNo, yoo art cbo rfib  B 0y for 
4€t«»0 mimbBf 0  boys N roo. To 
COOC0 yoor ob. R N oocosoory fbot yoo 
W0ify Rn  HoroM by 4; 0  p.m.

WORD AD D E AD LINE

For wu b bay ibR lo osl;0p .m . 
boy bofort Unbar CNssMNotton 

T or L0O to ClbBiRy 9 :0  a.m.
For SonboyobitNn^ 3:U p .m . Frlbav

Clob«d Sat«r4By»

POLICY UNORR

EM P LO YM EN T ACT

TIm  H tr0b boos 4 0  bnowtw0t 4cco0 
Ht«p wonNb Ads Rwt iwdiCBto a 
prilBrancB bosob on sts wnfass a 
bonotwa occopafNnoi oooWNatNn

R r * - -

TbroB boys, por worb 
Poor boys, por vmrb 
Pita 
SiH

M ONTHLY
1 II

23c 
31C 
Me

rafOB ( bosRioss 
0  34 N boos por$21.0

N tiM if bBOS Tb t Moralb bnowNi0y 
4CCO0 BfBib wanNb Abs Rut inbicaN

jORwr aeaeRNb

pN ytrs  co vtrtb  by tbt A fc  
ONcrimmafian in RmpNymo0 A 0 . 
Mart UUrmuAmm on Rmaa aulBorse 
may bt o0ainob from Rn  Wata N o v^
OfNct in Rbb U .t. Oapartmant 0

N U M B E R  O N E  J IM M Y  H O P P E R
With 0 Worranty you con depend on

1975 DODGE CHARGER DAYTONA -

Two-tone burgundy, white interior, bucket seats, AAA-Tope, cruise 
control, wire wheel covers, power steering, power brakes, air.

1975 CHRYSLER CORDOBA -

FANTASTIC
BUTS

NOW

1974 THUNDERBIRD -

Blue with blue intericK, white vinyl top, AAA-FAA Stereo radio, 
power windows, power seats, cruise control, wire wheel covers,

power door locks.

Gold with gold interior, power 
steering, power brakes, 6-way 
power split seats, power door locks.
Nit steering, cruise control, AM-FM-Tope, 
wire wheel covers.

1973 FDRD LTD BRDUGNAM -

Two-<ioor hardtop, blue with blue interior, AAA-FM 
Stereo rcxlio, power steering, power brakes, air, low 
mileage, new cck trade-in.

1973 THUNDERBIRD -

1973 CUTLASS SUPREME -
Yellow with block Londou roof, block intericx, 
swivel bucket seats, cruise control, AM-Tope,
Rally II wheels.

1975 CNEVRDLET EL CAMIND -
Block with black interior, SS package, swivel bucket 
seats, power windows, power door locks, AM-FM 8-trock 
stereo. Rally wheels.

Bronze edition, power windows, power 
6-woy split seats, power door locks, 

AM-FM 8-trock stereo, aluminum 
wheels, tilt steering, cruise control-

1973 FDRD VAN -
Mode by Custom Vans LTD., green with green interior, power 
steering, power brakes, factory air, AM-FM 8-trock stereo. Have to 
see to believe.

'Chech «4lh ue Before you huy'ony typo of 
con H wo Bofi't hovo It wo will 4o our bMt to 
flfi4 tho right ono for you.

ALL EXCELLENT 
CONDITION 

UTE  
MODEL 
CARS

J IM M Y  H O P P E R  Y O Y O Y A
iw  s n m 's  nositssivi c « i D fs in  

511 GREGG 267.2555

c ;

I

E

4

"■•I ' . .  .

'  -k :
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Hoy— hoM flood* P ln oo -O f9ow>

)«?* K m t v  VACUUM  C M lW r tlx 
oM. Tfllifl wf permsnH 
on not* ov*r M*w

w rr*n fy

FOM SALK: Ktoctrlc St^nAtur* ran#* 
wittt *v* t*v*t ov*n *«^ tour Mirfoc* 
byni*r«. Colt H I  V U  _____________

GOOD SELECTION NEW 
AND USED Gat «  Electric. 
Heatert.
USED Cheat-type
rreeter ....................... ptt.M
USED Electric orfaa IM.M 
USED Corner ileeping and
couch un it.................lIZ i.M
USED Gat dryer........ fM.tS
USED Electric range .fSI.M
NEW RecUner........... |M.M
NEW Twin tb e  hot tpring *
mattrett......................|7>.M
NEW Full tile  box tpiing A 
mattreea ... .gM-K. llh .Nor 
g lS t . tS  t e t
NEW Queen eixe box tpring
A m atireti.................lITt.tS
NEW King tlie  box tpring A
maltreat.................... flM .tS
HUGHES TRADING POST

W7-SMI
POUD 
d in e tte s  
Sale........................$76,006

Utied (?y 
. R^m ar $00.96

2000 W. 3rd
w 'o o tf

FOLDING Table and two
chairs................... .$29.09
NEW Pine wall unit book 
'helves.
USED Bookcase bed and
th ea t........................$05.95
NEW 9X12 carpet...... $79.06
MATTRESSES A Box 
springs:
Twin......... $M.96 each piece
Regular ... $79.96 each piece
Queen..................$189.95 set
K in g ................... $350.96 set

SPECIAL 
MAN SIZE 

ROLL TOP DESK 
ALL WOOD 

MAPLE OR WALNUT 
$229 96

vhw Of afttw anwwp. 
BIG SPRING FURNITURE > 
liaMaln 267-iM31
asFaioaaAToa raeazea  —  t «m
yMTt oM Weo«er**« Hnith. fun 
t*rl*p thr** t**t *rl#*. $1tS.
dHIM uIr

L-«

DON 'T KUV A mm m  ***d plan* *f 
orf*n unNi you chock orith Loo Whtto 
for tho boot Ouy on to itforin plonoo 
VKono. Soloo oni oorvlc* rofulor %  
•If Sprinv. Loo tMkho Mwok,
North Ofh. POtoMOnOHIr AMlono.

PIANO TUN IN O  M  ropON.'PoP  
tmmooioto ottontlon Don ToUo Mwolc

SHf Alohomo. Phono HS-010).

Mvoleal IwoiniiiiOHte L*7
PON lA L K : On* Lotionc olto 
MROphono. on* Conn coronot, on* 
•och coronot. Phono HMSS4 oftor 
0:00p.m.

O a ra o a M * L-10

CONNlE^S
NEWMARKET

1 pmoo oN N  Of M f i j irim  Oh 
AoOrowo Ntphwoy lo cloooo for

We will reopen 
March IsL

MOVIUO tALB: CleltM.
mItctllanMiM Itcmi. AIM. Cek* 
irwcftlDM. todblM NMTly New Uwa. 
itWfWlre.________________
SOUTHLAND PA IN T —  Latm wall 
finiti) 09.00 oolloti. Lotox oxtorlor 
point 03.00 potion. Huphoo TroOlnp 
Poot.9000Woot3rd.H7 soot.

OANAOK SALK: 700 Kott tSth. OtorH 
Moixfoy ot tOrOO o.m. Tuootfoy ond 
Wodnoodov olio.

MMAllMIMtM L-11

COIN O P BaATBD  Caka mactiliM tor 
M it —  sas. Sobblaa Naarly Naw Shap. 
l i l t  Baal Irt .
FOa SALE -  LMcaln AC OC thap 
nnaMar. Navar baan uaad. Call attar 
S:00 p.m. ar anytimaan vMekends. SaS- 
ajt;.

A TTE N TIO N  HAM Radia Oparalora 
—  Far m N: ana Kalvin alactranica 
Iranammar kit. Navica at and t t  
matar bands. Talaprapli kay Includad. 
MSaSM.

“ T S ro m P T R E R T X ir -
Hm tewnble. rough terrain 
2lft.llft.

Day ar night call 
281-7741 er 20-7473

M rS O U ITE  F i r e w o o d  Saaianad 
•aad. sat pick up laad as par cant 
card. Call tasaias
VERY A TTR A C TIV E  Sacratarla. 
doolt, wood ond vinyl with ottochod 
typinp ttotlon. LIh* now. Coll 301-9913.

SOLID KNASS FIroplocoOfNomblo, 7 
ploco. Two thro* foot toll, thro* ploco 
condio fttkkt from tho Koot. Cloon ond 
poliohod. Koootihil. Dutchevor- 
Thompoon FumNuro, 100 louth 
Ooliod.

WpnlDd To »u y L-14

WILL PAY top pricof tor pood oood 
tvmitwrt. opplloncotr ond oir con 
dttlonoro. Coll N7 9M1 or 943 3406

A U T O M O B ILE S  M
UdtoreyelM M-1

SUZUKI G T  tS P EX C ELLEN T Can 
ditton, hippop# rock, torlnp. Nuns 
porfoct. 01,100 or boot off or. 4200 Muir

197* H A N L E Y  D AVIDSON 74 
•ooutiful blu* custom point ond 
•tripifhp. LMdod with occOMoritt. 
Mtdiond, 404 7303.

1974 NM370 SUZUKI: $000; 197* XT500 
YAM AHA Enduro; S900; oxtros 
ovoiloblo. 914 • Huntor, call 203 7074.

Tniekn For Sale M-9

FON SALE: 1940 GMC pickup 4 
cyfindor, stondord, lonp wtdO bod 
Nun* root pood. Atkinp S7S0. Coll 243 
0134pr347 5140
1970 FOND vy TON, Long wido, VO, 
outomotic. $1,050. I960 GMC vy ton. 
long, wido, VO, itondord $775 or both 
pickups tl,700coth. Phono247 9101

1990 C H K V N O LET CST D EL U X E . 
Vory cloon ond loodod. 350, outomotic, 
oir, rodiolt. Mutt too to opprtctot*. 
401 North 2nd Stroot, Coohomo or 394- 
4707.

1973 CH EV R O LET ONE Ton wrockor. 
Coll 243 4357 tor mort Information.
1974 FO N D  FlOO Stondord. tix 
cyllndor. S2900 For mor* intormotlon 
coll 2430340.

Autos M-10

197* M O N TE CARLOS Low mlloopo, 
londott roof, powor ond oir, tap# dock. 
Coll 243 0753 Oftor 4:00

College medical tech
class graduates 29

Twenty-nine students have 
gradual^ from the Qnt 
dass of the new Emergency 
M e d i c a l  T e c h n o l o g y  
Program offered by Howard 
College. These graduates 
have also successfully 
completed the certification 
test administered bv the 
State of Texas which cer
tifies them as trained for 
emergency care of the 
seriously ill and ipjured 
persons.

Six hours of college credit 
are granted for those 
graduates who took the 14- 
week course which included 
too hours in the classroom, 
52 hours in the hospital and 5 
hours on emergency am
bulance runs.

Bob Harbin is the in
structor and Dr. Carl 
Marcum is the physidan 
advisor for this pro^am. Dr. 
Bobby Wright, Dean of 
Occupational Education at 
Howard College supervises 
the program. These classes 
are being offered in 
surrounding communities

through Howard College and 
another class will begm on 
the campus in Big Spring on 
February 21.

The following students 
redeved their certification 
certificates last week, in 
ceremonies conducted by 
Dr. Bobby WrigNt and Mrs. 
Johnnie Lou Avery, assistant 
to the president:

Jimmy Bertran, Narcisco 
Cevallos Jr., Preston 
Danids, Edward Dennis, 
Judy D iliberto, James 
D u b ^ , DeAnna Gilmore, 
Robert W. Harbin, Charles 
Heist, Donald Hodnett, 
Rosemarie Luttrell, Mary 
Lou Massara, Maurice 
Meek, Raymond Meek and 
Buddy Owens. '

Also, Harriett S. Pohl, 
Martha Ramage, Craig 
Shipman, Arthur Smith, 
Rhoda Smith, Keith Thomas, 
Jerry Webb, George 
Willbom, Richard Womack, 
Jimmie R. Wood, Colton T. 
Wright, David Yeats, 
William Young and Richard 
Kaufmana

1W5 TO Y O TA  COROLLA E 5. Undtr 
1,000 milot, oxcolltnt condition. 12,995. 
Ft2ono243M73

Cicveccia
MUST SELL: 1975 Chovrolot Von. 
Cutfemltod by C lo »ilt . A ir 
conditlonino. Still undor worronty. 
Qoinp ovortoo*. Coll 147 isil.
1971 VOLKSWAGEN BUG. Robullt 
onoino. Mutt toll Immodiotoly S900 or 
bottoffor. Coll H7 1010.

1974C H E V R O LE T NOVA— Excollonf 
condition. Good pot mlloopo. 
Automotic. oir. foctory I  frock top*. 
Coll H7 3319 oil doy Sundoy ond oftor 
4:30wotkdiyt.

1974 O L O S M O B ILE  C U TLA S S  
Supromo: Block, powor ond oir, 
U,400 Coll 343^040 *ffor 5:00p.m.

TW O  1972 N L Y M O U TH S  Both 
outomotic, powor ond oir. Both now 
tirot. On* 310, on* 440. Good condition. 
Four door. Chok*$900. firm 243 7770.

Prom ftoun t  to Comport obd Trovof 
Trollort, cbock Tbo Bfp SprlbO Horold 
CtoitINod Adt.

FIA TU m t
NIOHTLYt

t

\ r '  i

^'4
rib

■Nr" \

C U N T EASTW OOD IS DIRTY HARRY

SPECIAL
NEW 1976

C L A S S IC  C A M P E R  V A N
With 3S1 V*t Engint, Ak. Aotonotlc TransMittion, 

Powtr Stotrhig ood Brokti, 
AM'EM-Sttrto Pitt Conptr Eqtipitont 

Wl ARE RUDT TO TAKE OUR LOSS

SPEOAL PRICE 749500

THE ENFORCER

FRI. X LATE SHOW
C A U  POO TITU  O TIME XSAT.

Autoe M-10
SY OW NCR: BMutIful ItTS Ford 
Ellt*. ytilow Wim whit, vinyl root, pon 
ttrlpo. SSI V f. M.OW mllM. outomatlc.
crulM. powor ttMrlng and br.k M . AA. 

londr.radio, air conditlonar. .pa rt navar 
baan utad. Call MSaTTS waakdaya 
attar* 00p.m.orwaatiSORIdgataa.

TOO LATE
TO CLASSIFT

BOB BROCK FORD

FOR SALE! 
PERSONAL CAR 

IW* Tra il, A m  FIraMrd. 4M 
an«lM . m as, w-wtda tira,. 4 
ckanaat R»ad itaraa. Rtack w- 
Mack iRMiiar. Tilt wkaal. air. 
4AM mlta*. Haad Kaap. *sm . 
C A L L  RON W E S TB R O O K : 

SoUliaU-147-ISM

ONE BEDROOM Untumithtd hout*. 
t*5 month. $34 dopotlt. Cowpfot. No 
p*tt C*ll 9*3 9134 _______ ___
FON S A L E . Pool t*bto. * f*«t 9 kKh*t 
tenp; C*li 943 9445 oftor S:Mp.m.

Prom H*M**4 to Ctmpori *iid Tr*v*l 
TrbHorts O nck Tbo BIp Sprtop HoroM 
CtottNtodAdt.

Rltz Theotre
NOW SHOWING 

OPEN 7:00 Rated C

M m h
iR IW p iiH p to w

R/70 Theatre
NOW SHOWING 

OPEN 7:15 Rated R

If only they 
knew sheKn e w  s u e  

had the 
power.

□
United
Artists

Jet Drive-In
TONIGHT & TUESDAY 
OPEN 6:30 Rated R

BUY ONE SENSAnONAL 
SANCHO...GET ONE FREE.

Everytime you cat a dobckxis Taco Tico tancho. you utuaDy want another on* 
Our tasty redpo uses 100% pure USOA-inspected ground ^ef pure
goodness. Just clip the coupon below arid you'll have twe sanchos the 
pficdo^ood! AdoubU.lreAL~...aLhall ihdCfiotl ........

BRING TH IS  C O U P O N  T O  TA C O  T I C O . ^

BUY ONE SANCHO, ■ 
GET ONE FREE. ■

ICbfldd#f cIm o m

^  O tc COUKIN PER CLtSTOMEN
OFFER EXPPKS I4wch IS. 1977

2500 Sa GREGG

ONE OW NER: 1971 Plymouth Fury 
III. Blue, now battory, 340. pood tiroo. 
t095. Cafll 235 2090.

ftiMcnllMfr
B IC  i P R I N C  r f X A S  a 5 0 0  W  4 th  5 tr< -rt  a P h o n e  2t>7 7 4 2 4  I

fO rs  n M M R D  TRANS-AM —  Block exterior, red Interior, 440 cu. in. engine,' 
10.5:1 pistons, crone cam A kit., Holley carb., headers, 3-speed automatic, 3.73 J J 
ring gear & pinion, mog wheels, wide oval tires, 8-trock tape with AM-FM 
rodio. Kit wheel, power steering, d iK  brakes, electric windows, 1,000 miles on i 
all running gear 8,000 miles.......................................................................$S,OOS <

> WL C A M IN O  —  Automatic, V-6, a ir...................................................... 809S

1R7R TO Y O TA  CO R O LA  W A O O N  —  AutomaKc, oir, low mileage, local'
................................................................................................................$ T ,M S  J

TOYS W INBM BAOO l$MMAN —  22 feet,.sleeps 6, factory air, overhead oir,t 
Onan power plant, power steering, brakes, 440engine, cruise control. 80,9 3 0 1

1979 V O L V O  1 9 4 1 —  Gold with matching gold leather Interior. Automatic, < > 
power steering, oir, cruise control, slx-cylir>der, AM-FM ra dio ...............89,299 <

1979 OMC VAN —  Stortdard shift, V-8, oir, finished out inside with ^
carpet......................................................................................................89,299 :

1974 FORD Vo TON —  Automatic, oir, power steering, power brakes, 11
390 V -8 .................................................................................................... 82,999 , ,
1974 OL09MOMLICUTLA99 —  Brown 9 ton exterior, matching interior, 350 J 
cu. in. engine, automatic, oir, power steering, power brakes, radio, new 
tires. Wos $3,695. N o w .........................................................  ......................89,499

1979 AUDI —  Red exterior, block Interior, fuel Injection engine, automatic, < 
oir, bucket seats, AM-FM rodio with lope player, power steering, four-door < 
*edon................................................................................................................84,999 <

1974 OMVROL9T W AOON —  Yellow exterior. Ion interior, 350 cu. in. en- < 
girre, 2-borrel corb., automatic, power steering, power brokes, cruise control, * 
oir, four-door sedan, three-seoter. Woe $3,995. N o w ............................... 89,199

1974 MmeURY W AOON — . 9 potseirger, outomrotic, power, oir 82,999

19*9 OM VRO UT MAXI VAN  —  Automatic, 327 V -8 ........................... 81,199

1974 OL09MOW U 99 RROINCY ~  Moroon *  white exterior, maroon 
interior, neorly new tires, spore never on ground, automatic, oir, poyver 
steering, power broket, power windows, power seats, cruise control. Hit 
wheel, AAA-FM radio with tope player, front A rear speakers. Borgon ot84ji899 n

Open Weeliieyii iXX> ■ jw. tllYiOOpjii. 
Open Satsirdeyt 4i00 M l .  9ll9iOOp.ie.

Q U A L IT Y  V O L K S W A G E N

2114 W * 9t  3rd.
S U B A R U

363-7627
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JACKIE GASS 
AUTO SALES 

ISS6W.4UI 
Phonr 287-1222 
Home 2«3-39C3

I $0(1 NICE o$od cart bfi coo- 
8to«moSTTriRso$i#bl9.
•7% CH EV Y —  to too, 350. Icadod. 
T> ^ C H E V Y f to too, 4 wtioof

CoftftofL '74 CAPRICE, 4 < 
Hardtop. Nat ovory opt. 
CooftoP '74 CNKVY. Ni

'74 BLAZER, 4 cyl., lOOOoO. A

*73 r*BIRO. Local car, loadod. 
71 CH EV Y, to too. loadod. N(c*.

I S E LL  CARS SO T H A T  
YO U'R E NOT AFR AID  TO 
T E L L  YOUR N E IG H B O R  
WHAT YOU PAID FOR IT.

1974 C H EV R O LET M O NTE CdrlO  ̂
BKi* wHh wtilto vinyl top, btud kv 
torlor, now tirot, air conditlonino. AM- 
FM  radio. Excollont condition Call 
943 lOttor Fortan, 457 3930

1970 FORD CUSTOM 500 303 wngim. 
loaded Good work car. Call 2*30441 
for moro Information.

1975 TOY<'; 
tpood. Low 
up paymon 
H7 2909.

SOLD' ^ 1  aftor 5:00;

FOR s a l e  -  1971 Dodp* van. Afr 
conditioning^ powor ttoorlng. Mutt 
soli C*M943 2094 or 247 5571, oxtfntion 
29. Atk tor Stovo.
1971 CHRYSLER 300. A LL POwor 
tpuipmont. AAaroon with wtut* vinyl 
top. 247-7027 oftor 5:00 p.m.

1975 BUfCK KLBCTR A : Otto ownof. 
low mlloogo. Futty oqvlppod, tolM 
n4ittt, t v «  door. Excollont conditton. 
Rootonobly pricod. 947.2392.

Phono 247

«itiac ttotlon 
iditlon. S40S.

1979 VEGA HATCHBACK Excollont 
condition, oxcoUont gat mitoago. 3900. 
Cad 9*37M9aftorS:00.

FOR SALK 1973 Ford Mavorick. Tak* 
up paymontt. Onro S1475. Contact Pat 
aftor 4:00,943 1309 or 9430944.

1949 CAMARO ENGINE Noodt torn* 
work. MOO or bott oftor. Coll M7 7300 
aftorSOOp.m.

1971 f o r d  L TD : 11,000 Factory 
ttoroo, oloctric toots, air conditlonor. 
Call 915 450 3474. Stanton, Toxat.

Cenpef* *  Trevel Trte. M-14
F IF TE S N  FOOT Camp Trator. 
SMgl* *xl4, t in p t tlx. m rta tumor 
ttoy# — ovtn. letbox }43 40t7.

M OV I NG  SA LI

30 P k k v p

C o Y o rt A  C oM p orr 
1 0 %  D b c o a iit

TRAVEL CENTER
1881 p f.M h m - » l8

NOW IN 
HG SPRING!
CT □ D

1. W hM  I* TELLE R  247
TELLER 24 is a tully-automatad personal bankiilly-automataa personal oanKing tacilily which provides the customer 
the convenience of around-the-clock benking tor moat transactions previously only
availabla dunrtg norrrtal banking hours

What do I need le  uee TE L L E R  247
Your Master Charge card which has the special magnetic stripe on the back You
mutt also know your peraortal identification number which will be lumished you shortly 
aflar you receive your TELLER 24 card The maximum benefits from TELLER 24 can
be obtained it ybu have a checking and savings account with us

Now do I uae TE L L E R  247
Step by step instructions are posted on TELLER 24 In addition, the lighted display 
window in the canter of TELLER 24 will guide you through each step of the transaction

When and hew Irequendy can I uae TE L LE R  247
Twenty-tour hours a day. seven days a week, three hundred sixty live days a year You 
may obtain two cash withdrawals in any twenty-four hour period However there is no 
Itmif to fhe number of other trensectioos you may perform each day

W88WI WWWWWWV W M  ■ peevwvww ■
At your own TELLER 24 bank, you may withdraw cash from your Master Charge. < 
tog. or savings account, deposit t o ^ r  chocking or savings account, transfer i 
from chocking to aavrnga. Maator Charge to checking, or aavirmt to checking, and

7.

\ 18.

N I make a payment ar a dapasN In cash, what pracaudans ara lakan le protect my 
TELLE R  24 tranaactlon7
TELLER 24 is equipped with silent alarms iwhich will alert authorities should anyone 
attempt to abuse or tamper with it Prior to the bank s processing of your deposit 
or payment each dapoeit envelope it  stamped with the transaction number, which 
also appears on your receipt thus atturing the aateiy and integrity of your transaction
What aarvleaa wM TE L L E R  24 pravtdaT

check- 
money

lhargo to checking, or aavirms 
make paymonta on installment toana. Chriatmaa Club. Master Charge, or mortgage 
paymenia A Special feature ot TELLER 24 permMa you to withdraw cash from your 
Master Charge or checking accounts at TELLER 24 banka other than your own bank 
What N I make a mtotake In the iransactlanT
If you enter the wrong amount, you can push the CLEAR button and enter the correct 
amount It you change your mind and wish to make a dinarent type ot transaction, 
immediately make another aelection and continue 
What N I  le ifa t ar laaa m y peraonal IdanURcad on ntimbafT
Just call or coma into your bank and one of the Security officers will again provide 
you with the number
8 h a iiM m yc a rd h a lo e to ra lo le n ,c a n  anyone alae uea my TE LLE R  247
No one ataa can uea your TELLER 24 card without your partonal idantification number, 
therefore, alwayt keep your personal identification number separata from your TELLER 
24 card Immadiataty notify too bank H your card is tost or stolen TELLER 24 will 
then be programmed to capture 8te catd should someone else attempt lo use it 
Hew  m achdaaeW  coat la  aae TE L L E R  M 7
T O  "CASH" CH ECKS thara ara no chargaa otoar than your normal chock charge When 
borrowing you pay interetl only on the money you borrow. There is no charge tor 
translerring money from one account to another and there is no charge when making 
depocits

fxc/ua/vefy ki Big Spring at

/
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Security State Bonk
M EM BER F O I C

TAKE OUT K IU  
from the Neptun 
after reportedly a

Bos
blac

NEW ROCHEU 
“ He kept asking p 
where I was ■— t 
did,”  said the sup 
sympathixing ah 
Cowan was hunt! 
rampage in wM< 
persona.

“ 1 heard the sh< 
was after me,”  n 
who dove under a t 
the Army-trained 
to avenge his two-i 
a liege that he ei 
bullet in his own 
police and federal 
held at bay for 10 he

Bing said he sus 
Cowan from his J 
helper at a n 
warehouu becaust 
move a refrigerato 
Cowan had cauaei

Constab 
to test!

WICHITA PAU 
Port Aranaas Conai 
he expects to test 
ĝ mofi Jury looldi 
pearanoe of gra 
Joimon.

Prieodi ntd Jc 
pleasure boat and ( 
of Mexico off F 
January S.

But Cash launch 
that took him fro 
Belize in Central 
nounced that Johi 
and hidiiM InMexi 
facial surgery.

State and fed 
began their own 
found Jahnson’i  I 
eievators short a 
grain. They also 
taken out large lifi 
and cashed aevera 
to fats disappearani

'Roo
aNaNNATI (i 

televised epic in 
man’s search 
triggered Jease i 
says the lawyer 
man accused of ti 
in an attempt tore 

“This man sat i 
and tbe dynamite 
attorney Eugenes 

During thesieg 
light at the Catbc 
unwed mothere, 
the return of a BOi 
yeaiY earlier. Th 
up for adoption.

Smith said his i 
had been frustrai 
sometime 

“Jeerie told 
Chicken George 
“ RooU” ) get M 
together, he cat 
Smith said. “ He I 
CindnnaUendge 

As it turned ot

Free
dela
Hie cosut-RUtrl 

Ray Praeman, at 
at Sheppard AP 
poatiM^ iudefii 
the Sheppard info 

Preeman hash 
APB in Mary 
psychiatric teah

_his is the 
(MacipHnary actk 
has been poatj 
martial was •  
original^ In No 
motion from dai 
data was pushed 
to allow time ft 
teating. One wael 
dsta, the proaat 
addltonal month


